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%1 Ika Aim »I»>»4 ft—
Tropical itorm Beulah, fickle 

and light, went south and Thurs
day was taking what appeared to 
be a Latin siesta in Mexican wa
ters of the Gulf.

There were few clouds on the 
lower Texas coast and winds were 
light. Beulah was causing no 
weather along the coast at dawn, 
the Weather Bureau said.

Beulah drifted southward dur
ing the late night and early morn
ing hours and at 4 a.m. was about 
M miles east of Tampico, Mexico.

Her highest winds were esQ- 
maUxl at that time at about 4S 
miles per hour near the center 
with winds up to SS m.p.h. in scat
tered squalls within SO miles of 
the center.

“ The storm probably will drift 
very slowly south southwest." the 
Weather ^ re a u  said in an advis
ory, “ and gradually weaken to be
low storm intensity today as more 
of its circulation moves onto land 
and drier air moves into it from 
the north."

Seas at dawn had subsided to 
near normal over mpst of the mid
dle and western Gulf. “ However,”  
said the Weather Bureau, "iso
lated squalls may still be occur
ring, and smaU craft should ex 
erciM caution.”

Except for some clouds in the 
El Paso area and Upper Texas 
Panhandle, skies over the stale 
were generally c l e a r .  Partly 
cloudy skies and continued warm 
temperatures were predicted.

Scattered thundershowers were 
expected in South Central Texas, 
mainly in the south portion. Wide
ly scattered afternoon and eve
ning thundershowers were ex
pected in Northwest Texas.

Auto Insurance 
Rates May Fall

AUSTIN (AP) -  The avers«e 
accident-free Texjw driver may 

an o\ era l 10 par cant redac
tion in his auto insurance rates 
the State Board o flnsuraooe said 
to ^ y .

Anigus McDonald, chief of the 
property casualty division, said 
the reduction may he granted a 
driver who has rat had an acci 
dent for three years.

"It all depends on the territory,*' 
he said. "And it also depends on 
what action the board takes i 
to insurance company expenses

McDonald led off the board’s 
hearing on its proposed merit 
rating plan to p r o i ^  reduced 
rates for safe Texas drivers.

He said the indicated reduc 
tions or increases are subject to 

TH# teopM -1# put
the plan in effect Aug. 1. 
Insurance company executives 
waited to testify as to what they 
think the plan wiB do.

Bodily ir.jury liability insurance 
may go down 3.t per cent and 
property damage liability 11.2. 
Physical property damage indi
cates a 13 per cent reduction, 
McDonald said.

McDonald said W per cent of 
the insured vehicles in Texas are 
accident free the past three years

The accident-free driver using 
his car for personal purposes and 
for driving to ar l̂ from work, 
may get these annual dollar re- 
ducUons in bodily J^jury and 
property damage lia l^ty  rates 
13 in Harris, $1 in Dallas. 34 in 
Bexar, $2 in Tarrant, and 33 in 
Nueces counties.

El Paso Ckiunty may go up a 
31 while Webb and Galveston 
rates increase 314. McDonald said

Governor's Lady
Mrs. Blanche Laag, first lady of Lsaisiaaa, Is helped from a Na
tional Guard plaao by Gea. Ray Him. of Lsaisiaaa State Natloaal 
Goard on arrival at Galvostoa. to rotara Gev. Earl K. Loag to a 
Now Orleans hospital for trcatmaat. la the backgroaad la Mrs. 
WOnsa Lsckhart. the gsvcraer’s perssaal secretary.

Determined Long 
Back In Louisiana

NEW ORLEANS. U .  <A P)-A  
weary but determined Gov. Earl 
K. Long was back in Louisiana 
today, confined to a 322.SO-a-day 
hospital room overlooking the Mia 
sissippi River bridge his toother 
buUt.

Long, 63, returned Wednesday 
night from a 13-day stay in a Gal
veston, Tex., psychiaUic clinic. 
The return trip began as he stated 
firm totantions of resoming hia 
duties as chief executive ^  hia 
home state.

The extant to which this will be 
poHible, at least immediately, re
mains oaanswtred.

Naarly a dosen doctors began 
checkliif today the physical condi- 
tkm of tba ailing governor, who 
vows he will seek an unprecedeut- 
ed fourth term in December. They 
promised a midmoming bulletin.

Doctors at the Ochsner Founda
tion Hospital removed the tele
phone from the g o v e r n o r ’ s 
"medium priced" room. They in
sisted a "no visitors" ban include 
politicians.

The big questions now; Will 
Long win agaia3 WiU hia health
permit it? Will he call a special 
legislative session to resurrect 
sonne of his pet bills that failed 
in the fiscal session?

Long slipped quietly and with
out comment into the privately 
owned general hospital after a 
plane flight from Galveston.

He immediately requested a 
bowl of peaches and cream. From 
his fifth-floor comer room he 
could see the big river bridge 
which was built by Huey P. Long, 
the late Louisiana governor and 
U.S Senator.

The plane flight home began 
Just 16 mhiutes after Probate 
Judge Hugh Gibson of Galveston 
(bounty had released the governor 
from the protective custody of the 
John Sealy Hospital.

His wife had signed commitment 
papers June 2, three days after 
six men had bMn needed to place 
the governor on a stretcher for

a flight to Galveston. Mrs. Long 
claimed her husband was physi
cally and mentally exhausted. 
Wednesday she and Texas attor
neys negotiated nearly seven 
hours before reaching the agree
ment that led to Gibson's dismis
sal order.

Mrs. Long said the governor had 
agreed to remain at Ochsner'a 
two weeks or longer, if necessary.

Technically. Long beeanra gov
ernor again when the Air National 
Guard plana crossed over the 
Texas-Louisiana border. He can 
exercise the full powers of his of 
fice unless incapacitated. Louisi
ana law, however, does not sped 
fy who can declare a governor 
incapacitated.

Lt. (Jov. Lether Frazar acted as 
governor during Long's 13-day 
absence from the state.

Politics was not discussed on 
Wednesday’s plane flight.

"I f anyone knew when the plane 
crossed the state line into Lixiisi- 
ana. it was not mentioned,”  said 
Mrs. Margaret Dixon, managing 
^ itor  of the Baton Bouga Moco: 
ing Advocate.

A personal friend of the gover
nor many years, Mrs. Dixon was 
a passenger on the plane.

"Mrs. Long sat either beside her 
husband ir opposite him most of 
the Journey,’ ’ Mrs. Dixon said. 
"She held hia hand a good part of 
the trip. Several times she patted 
his knee. She got a pillow to place 
back of his head and several 
ti m c s rearranged it when it 
slipped”

Mrs. Dixon said Long still has 
bounce even after the hectic two 
weeks he Just went through.

She said Long had suggested the 
group go to Bourbon Street upon 
arrival in New Orleans but 
laughed when she refused.

*’I got up at 3 a.m., governor,”  
Mrs. Dixon said. "You got up at 
4, so you had an hour longer to 
sleep."

State Orders Another 
Drastic Cut In

IN LEGISLATURE

Another Search 
For A  Taxpayer

AUSTIN (API—Another search 
is on for a new Texar taxpayer, 
or one who can pay some more.

More than a doun tax bills of
ficially started yesterday in the 
Legislature’s money-hunting race. 
It has been underway 151 days.

The 21-member House Revenue 
ar,d Taxation (Committee voted to 
start work Monday.

Chairman V. L. Ramsey refused 
a request that the 3183.755.170 tax 
bill backed by Gov. Price Daniel 
get the first bearing.

"Others put in earlier requests 
am) we have to go in order," 
Ramsey told Rep. George Hinson.

Rep. Jerry Sadler got his bill 
set for public hearing first. It 
levies a one per cent gross re
ceipts tax on manufactured prod
ucts.

It will be heard Monday togeth
er with the administration’s much- 
wanted abandoned property bill. 
Rep. James Bates of Eldinburg 
again introduced a modified ver- 
sicn of the twice-killed bill. Daniel 
said it will bring in 25 milion dol
lars. It will allow the state to 
seise property abandoned seven 
years and now held by banks, 
pipelines, insurance and utility 
oompanies

Hinson said his 183 million dol
lar bill together with the book
keeping bill which became law 
yesterday will raise more than 
enough money to erase the state’s 
06 milUon doUar deficit and pay 
for 1960-61 operations.

He said that is based on tha SIS 
million dollar figure tentatively 
agreed to before the first called 
session ended is four million dol
lars leas than the Senate recom
mended and 13 million dollars less 
than the House wanted.

Hinson’s measure includes these 
taxes and estimated revenues:

■ITiree per cent severance bene
ficiary t u  aimed at pipelira com

panies, 331,340.119; increase cor
poration franchise taxes from 32.25 
to 32.50 and revise the formula, 
335,200,000; utilities gross receipts 
tax at 2.3 per cent, 316,000.000; 
increase motor vehicle sales taxes 
from 1.1 to 1A per cent, 315,018.- 
814; cigarettes from 5 to 6 cents 
a pack, 321,064.741; liquor from 
31.48 a gallon to 32.25, 314,000,000; 
wine from 1 to 22 cents, 32,111.- 
500; cigars and other tobacco 
about 25 per cent, 323.600,000; ra
dio, television and parts, 36.000,- 
000; temporary corporation fran
chise tax increase, 313.200,000, and 
other minor revenues.

COPS HAVE 
DOGGONEDEST 
JOBS A T  TIM ES

LOB ANGEUCS (AP) — Pe- 
ncemaa Eeanetli Shipp had the 
deggeoedest time flghtiag a 
grass fire Wedaeaday.

He hastily repMted the 
Mase after spettiag It headlag 
fer a large weedea heoae. la 
the backyaH, ke feoito abrat M 
degs la keoaels. He freed them 
aad heaved each eoe ever the 
fence to safety.

Thea Shipp broke dewa the 
freat deer aad feoad the 
keose fall af degs in kenaels. 
More thaa 106, he estimated. 
It toek him IS mlantes to 
empty the balldtag.

After the fire was oat, 
Shipp roaaded ap sR the dogs. 
Ho never did learn the name 
of the keasel oaraer.

9-Day Production 
Pattern For July

AUSTIN (A P ) -  The Railroad 
Commisskm again ordered a dras
tic slash today in the statewide 
July oil production allowable of 
226,044 barrels a day.

The commission set the allow
able at 2,666,771 barrels a day.

The commission ordered wells 
run on a 9-day producing pattern 
for the month, compared to 10 
days in June.

Most major oil oom p ^ es told 
the oil regulatory commission that 
the market (or oil has decreased. 
They must reduce refinery runs, 
they said.

Only two companies requested 
a b o ^  in the allowable.

The independents who testified 
at the monthly oil proration hear-

Legislature's On Third Lap; 
What Went With The Purse?

AUSTIN (A P )-T h e  second spe
cial session of the Legislature is 
off and nmoiiig, but no one knows 
where.

House members passed yester
day 83-39 their version to the 
state spendins budget for 1960-61 
and set tax hearten  Moodor in 
the wash to Gov, r a c e  Daniel’s 
renewed plea for quick action on 
the state’s multiple problems.

Eleven to Uie 31 senators were 
on hand when the Senate met 
today. Tha House •djouraad yes
terday until Mondogr.

The Senate Fteanoe Committee 
set 6 meethM M 9:80 a.m. Monday 
to substitute the Senate verskn 
to the appropriation biH for the 
Houee bill.

Sen. Doyle Willis to Fort Worth 
advised the Senate he plamied to 
offer an amentknent to any tax 
bill passed by the house to add

Woman Juror Gives Liberace 
Big W ink Just Before Verdict

LONDON (A P )-A  gray-haired 
woman member to the Jury that 
awarded Liberace libel damages 
of 8,000 pounds—322.400—against a 
British newspaper turned up at 
his hotel afterward and told newa- 
men she thought he w u  wonderful 
— "a  real smasher.”

Three minutes before the high

Packed And Ready?

Yas, but to make vour vaca
tion complete, order y o a r 
Horald’s VACATION-PAK. and

Sou’U have all the papers Se
vered upon your return, pack

ed te a handy plaMie bag. Just 
Dial A M o m n .

court v e r d i c t  was announced 
Wednesday, the woman, Mrs. 
Jean Friend, 49, had given the 
American piano player a broad 
wink to tip him off that be had 
woo his suit against the Daily 
Mirror.

"Woman in Liberace Jury sen
sation,"  headlined the DaUy Her
ald. ^

Mrs. Friend’s wink came as ths 
court reassembled to hear the ver
dict. The Jury was out 3 hours and 
22 minutea.

Liberace, wearing a subdued 
dark gray suit and a patterned 
gray silk tie, swept in with his 
entourage. He was mopping his 
brow with a monogranuned 
handkerchief.

His gaze traveled over the 10 
men and 2 women In the Jury box. 
In the front row sat Mrs. Friend.

She smiled, winked and nodded. 
Then she mouthed silently: "It’s 
all right." Murmurs to "H e’s 
won'* rsn through the courtroom.

Three tense minutes ticked by 
before the official announcemsnl 
that the Jury had found that a 
column in the tabloid Daily Mirror 
by William N. Connor had implied 
Liberace was homosexual.

Liberace announced he was "de
lighted my reputation has been 
vtedicsted."

The Mirror announced it will fila 
on oppeaL U dsvolod thraa full

pages to a factual report to the 
verdict, including a photograph to 
a smiling Liberaca. But there was 
no editorial comment There was 
also no mention of Mrs. Friend.

After tha verdict Liberace hur
ried through a throng to women 
fans, soma to whom cried, "Well 
done." He was driven to the near
by Savoy Hotel and immediately 
telephoned the good news to his 
mother in California.

Downstairs in the Savoy grill 
Mrs. Friend and two companions 
were having tea.

"I  Just wanted to shake Libe- 
race’s hand and congratulate 
him," she told newsmen.

But when she called his hotel 
room, be had left to appear at a 
tbeator te suburban Chiswick.

Wotfr Utog« Still 
In Upp«r BrocIcGtt

Water use te Big Spring contin
ued at a rscord pace Wednesday 
as the report showed 3,731,000 gal
lons for the day. The tempera
ture reached 36.

Last year,' for the same day, 
three milUoo gallons less were 
used. The total was 3,426,000 gal- 
lona.

Protestant Sects 
Write Constitution

By GEORGE W. CORNELL
SMoeUUd Writer

NEW YORK (A P )-A  coratitu- 
tion designed to unify two Prot- 
estarJ denominations was re
leased today. It provides for regu
lation at the top and freedom at 
the bottom.

The document, proposed for the 
new United Chun^ to Christ, has 
been a matter to keen interest.

In setting forth a Joint structure 
for the two bodies—the knoely 
knit Congregatiotud Christian 
churches and the centrally organ
ized Evangelical and Reformed 
Church—it combines elements to 
both.

It guarantees the autonomy to 
any congregation or local church 
in the management to its own af
fairs—including property, worship, 
and hiring or dismisaal to pastors.

This has been a crucial point 
for the Congregationalists, some 
to whom have opposed the merger 
on the ground it might impair 
their traditional independence.

The constitution was drafted by 
a 30-member commission, headed 
by the Rev. Dr. Gerhard W. Grau- 
er to Chicago.

It was niailed to dtoegates in 
advance to the United Church's 
forthcoming general synod July 
5-9 at OberUn, Ohio, so they 
would have it in hand by the time 
it was made public today.

It must be approved by that 
meeting, and thm by two-thirds 
to the Evangelical and Reformed 
regional s y n ^ ,  and two-thirds to

Seek Mental Tests 
For Alleged Rapists

BENTON, Ark. (A P)-Prosecat- 
ing Atty. Lawson Glover said to
day he will ask merJal tests for 
two white men charged wHh the 
alleged rape to a 21-year-ok) Ne
gro gM near here.

Glover identified the men as 
Ben Sanders, 26, to Femdale, 
near Little Rock; and Bobby 
Burnett, 21. Little Rock. He said 
they are accused to raping Verna 
May TaykM- to Uttle Rock Satur
day afternoon.

Glover announced the charges 
te a prepared statement which 
identified Sanders at a former 
mental patient at a state hospital.

Glover said the men picked up 
the girl on the pretense to baby 
sitting for Burnett, who is mar
ried but has no children. The terl 
told Glover the men released her 
after the attack and she caught 
a ride to Little Rock, where she 
notified autboritias.

the individual Congregational 
churches voting to become effec
tive.

Together, the two denomteations 
include more than two million 
members.

The constitution specifies that 
its provisions deftee and regulate 
the national church fonctiane. but 
only describe the free and volun
tary relationships to the local 
churdiea arxl regional groups.

Thus, in general, the traditionel 
Evangelical and Reformed sys
tem is applied in the upper church 
echelons, while the customary 
Congregational freedoms are re
tained at the lower level.

Gen. O'Donnell 
Wins Approval

WASHINGTON (A P )-A ir  Force 
Gen. Emmett (Roeie) O’Donnell 
Jr. today won a 12-1 vote to ap
proval from the SeriOte Armed 
Services Committee for promotion 
to four-star rank and commander 
to the Pacific air forces.

Chairman Richard B. Russell 
(D-Ga) said 0 ’DonoeH and Secre
tary to the Air Force Jamea H. 
Douglas emphatically denied 
charges by Sen. Margaret Chase 
Smith (R-Maine) that the general 
had smeared her and told half- 
truths damaging to her reputation.

The secretary and general ap
peared at a closed-dm  hearing 
to the committee to r e f^  to a 
statement from the only woman 
senator.

Mrs. Smith opposed Senate con
firmation to O’Donnell but ex
cluded herself from a vote.

Russell said the one opposing 
vote wse a proxy left hy Sen. 
Harry F. Byrd (D-Va) who did 
not attend the session.

McMurry Colltgt 
Staffer Found Dtod

ABILENE (AP) -  Miss Juba 
Luker, a member to the original 
facoKy to McMurry College here, 
was found dead in her home late 
yesterday.

She lived alone A medical re
port said she died some time be
fore noon. Miss Luker came here 
te 1923 when McMurry College 
opened, retired in 1964, and has 
been dovotiag her tima to writing.

a penny a bottle tax on beer 
arhich he said would bring in 16 
million dollars. He said he had 
the amendment prepared at the 
last aesaion but did not offer it 
before the debate was cut off on 
the tax biU.

Serjrfors quit until 11 am . 
Monday.

So far there has been no ex
pression from any House or Sen
ate leader that the two are angr 
closer together on a tax bill.

Sen. Charlee Herring, sponsor 
to tes admteistratioa’s tax bill te 
the first special session, said be 
would have to see what the House 
sent to the Senate before deciding 
whether to handle it.

Herring predicted ttie Senate 
now is dooer to accepting a sev
erance beneficiary tax on- natural 
gas than when the proposal was 
rejected a week ago.

Daniel resubmitted hk same 
program which aras generally 
k a y ^  in the Senate.

This included the severance ben
eficiary tax. the abandoned prop
erty or escheat bill and increased 
taxes on interstate corporations— 
a i;

One new idea is a gross receipts 
tax increase on gas pipeline com
panies.

"If you do not accept at least 
a 3 per cent severance beneficiary 
tax," the governor said, "then I 
recommend your coneideration to 
a gross receipts tax . . . based 
on all receipts in Texas and half 
to all receipts from iriterstate 
transmission and sales”

Rep. George Hinson to Mineola, 
authw to the a<hninistration’s tax 
plan, submitted his bill yesterday 
whiefa combines Daniel’s program 
with part to the recommendations 
to the Joint tax conference report. 
It would raise 3183W55.000.

Daniel said 181 million dollars 
in new revenue is essential or the 
state government will bog down 
Sept. 1. He said the total can be 
cut 3Vi million dollars if the Leg
islature finds a solution by July 1.

"For every month to delay te 
the effective date to the new tax 
bill we must levy approximately 
seven ihillkm dollars te additiooal 
taxes for the next fiscal ysar,”  
he said.

Danito again hit at the "third 
house.”  particularly the natural 
gas lobbyists.

" I  understand soma to th e 'fas  
lobby has decided to make this 
session an all out fight against 
the governor and have even been 
so brazen to say ‘Wa will have a 
tax mada on the governor for

evei7  day the Legislature is te 
session.’ ’ ’

He received three solid rounds 
to applause sprinkled with cheers 
when he entered the House cham
ber, when he was introduced and 
at the conclusion to his address. 
It was easily his warmest wel
come from the Legislature this 
year.

Mrs. J. 6. Nall 
Early Resident, 
Dies Wednesday

Mrs. J. B. Nan, II, who had 
made her home here for more 
than half a century, died at her 
home at 1400 Main Street at 3 
p.m. Wednesday.

She had been seriously iU for 
the past two and a half months 
She suffered a stroke and a heart 
attaelTTur Dee. “i  whtch was Tto- 
lowed by successive ones. Until 
then, however, she had remained 
extremely active for her age.

Services ariU be h e l d  at 2:30 
p.m. Friday at the River Funeral 
Chapel with Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, 
pastor to the First Christian 
Church, officiating. Burial will be 
in the City Cemetery beside the 
grave of Mr. NaU, who died April 
7, 1937.

Mrs. NaU was bom Jan. 23, 
1878 in Upshur County and was 
married to Mr. Nall on Jan. 19. 
1896. They came to Big Spring 
in 1906 and she had lived here 
continuously since. Mrs. Nall was 
a member of the First Baptist 
Church, and her home and her 
family were the center to her in 
tereats.

Surviving her are two sons, 
R. L. (Poncho) Nall and J. B 
Buck) Nall Jr., Big Spring; four 
daughters, Mrs. Todd Crain, San 
Angek), Mrs. Abe Bailey, Big 
Spring, Mrs. Elgin L. NaUey, San 
A n g ^ , and Miss Johnnie Mae 
Nall, Big Spring.

She also leaves three sisters, 
Mrs. Emma Johnson and Mrs 
Raymond Hubert, Coleman, and 
Mrs. Clara RandaU, Austin.

Pallbearers wiU be Byron Neel, 
Escol Compton, Murray Patter
son. James Underwood. Joseph 
Hayden, Lee Porter, T. M. Mc
Kinney and Doris Miears.

also recommended a reduc
tion.

Ira Butler, Fort Worth attotxey 
representing several West Texas 
producers, told tbe commiasion 
that unless tbe demand begins to 
catch up with production “ We are 
headed for a worse year than in 
1958.”

“ The situation is so critical we 
are facing pipeline proration if wa 
continue to tike out to tbe ground 
oil that can not be used, goes to 
storage, and this causes waste,”  
said W. A. Moncrief Sr., Fort 
Worth independent oil producer.

Chairman Ernest O. Thompson 
told the oil men crude oil and 
products are 59,010,000 barrels in 
excess of adei^ate stocks. About 
half of this is excess gasoline, 
Thompson said.

E. J. Henry to Houston, repre
senting Atlantic, said that unless 
the company was able to find a 
market for crude in July and Au
gust “ We will run out to available 
tankage for storage of crude oil.”

United Fund 
Hearing Due

Hearings looking toward the es
tablishment to a goal for tba 
United Fund's annual solicitation 
start this evening.

The UF budget committee, head
ed by R. H. Weaver, will start 
a series to coofercnces with vari
ous participating agendea. Tha 
first has been set for 7:30 p.m., at 
the Chamber to Commerce offices.

Due to present 1959-60 require
ments this evening are the Air 
Force Aid Society, the Sununer 
RecreaUoa Program, the Milk k  
Ice Fund, Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, 
Red Croes and the Heart Asso
ciation.

Other agenciee will be beard 
Friday evening, including the Sal
vation Army, YMCA. West Side 
Youth Center, Texas Rehabilita
tion Center (Gonzales) . Texas 
United Fund and the Medical Re
search Foundation.
 ̂ ^8n£E a.4tX kJ.e B t thafr <wws 

budgets, and all to these are con
sidered in arriving at an over
all goal for the coordinated fu n i 
raising organization to reach in 
its October campaign

Last year, the United Fund 
raised 389,900 in providing for 10 
welfare and health organizations 
with operating money for the 
year. Members of tbe budget cetn- 
mittee are R. H. Weaver, Ike 
Robb. Lewis Price, Dan Krausse 
and Mrs. (Curtis Driver.

Trustees Continue 
On Board Until 
Hearing Is Held

HOUSTON (A P J-T V ee AMine 
school trustees convicted to offi
cial misconduct will continue on 
the board until July 7 when ino- 
tions on a judgment for their 
removal are heard, Jude Tom 
Stovall has ruled.

The Judge invited any Akline 
cMizeo who wishes to serve oo 
the board to apply to him by 
letter.

Under the removal statute, the 
Judge must appoint board mem
bers to replace the ousted trustees. 
The successors will serve the 
unexpired terms of Carl Tautan- 
hahn. Harry Ammons and Robert 
Whitmarsta.

Crew Of Damaged Plane
Crew members to the U. S. Navy paint plae« damaged by n * b ^  e w  t b e ^  el _ £ « y  w  
ehewm al a prtu  caafereace al Y^aaaka Naval Heâ ^wartars wHk Atelr^ Fra4aî  ^  m W Bfw, 
canmaa^cr ei U, S. Naval farcet la Upmm Uaeaad fraw WIK U fl la rtgM: IX C e ^ ^ D m e li^  
Mayer. UtcbncM. Ceea.. skipper to the patrto plaae; Adm.
Aaaala, Jr„ to Ptttsber^, Pa.; U, (Jg) Jeha Dennia Malene. to Part BMgt. DLt U . (|g) BIBm Par
ley, to nercaee. Ala., aad Easiga DaaaM E. SoIUvaa. to PaBa, Taxao.
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Abernothy Youth Fs Winner 
Of WTPA's Scholorship

Dm  Janw. alraady th* "right 
hand man”  of a w e^ ly  p u b l^  
ar in hk home town, is Uie irin- 
ner of the 1959 journalism schoi- 
anhip award of the West Texas 
Praas Aaaodatioa.

Jonas has just graduated from 
Abernathy High School, and h o l^  
down an important post at the 
Weekly Review.

The Hale County graduate will 
use his 9400 scholarship to help 
his studies in journalism at Tex
as Tech. He will enter college this
fall.

‘ T o  noe, journalism is a most 
fascinating profession. It seems 
that the greatest possibilities for 
advancement lie in this field. AI- 

a so. some of the greatest opportun
ities for civic deeds lie in the 
field of journalism.”  he said.

. . People are relying more 
upon the press today than ever 
before. To a very large extent, 
journalists are instrumental in 
pushing badly needed legislation, 
uncovering corruption in high cir
cles, and in breaking dowTi the 
bars of secrecy that have become 
so frequent lately.”

In high school, he was a mem
ber of the National Honor Soci
ety. was a class officer and held 
a position on the student council. 
He was M \T president in the 
Methodist Church.

At the Review he is a Linotype 
operator, pressman, floorman, and 
staff writer. His parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Ward Jones.

Runner-up and first alternate 
for the scholarship is Bob Bowers, 
Levelland. In third place was 
Leslie Whiteley, Ballinger.

DON JONES

ONE IN FIVE
FHA Cuts Figure In Locol 
Home Building Industry

By GLENN COOTES 
The 2Sth aaniversary of the 

founding of the Federal Housing 
Administration is being observed 
Thursday as 16 trade and profes
sional assodatiora present an “ In
d u s ^  Salute U> the fTIA.”

Big Springers, on an individual 
basis estimate the FHA under
wrote directly to the tune of ap
proximately $700,000 here in 1958. 
Local budders have estimated that 
about 20 per cent of aM homes 
built here in 1956 were FHA fi
nanced.

There were 382 residenose oon- 
stnicted laet year at a total doUar 
value of $3,682,000. Using 20 per 
cent as a dkinite figure, it would 
eat the doUar vaiua of FHA 
bomM at ITX.MO for 7S houses.

H mts is BO way of gettinf at 
ild iM bereths total amount of bvdlding 

n ndv  FHA tittos to the 26 years 
af (hs federal program .However, 
It r a n  Into die mifilonB d  dol- 
lars.

Tlane sponsoring tin nstionwsds

Now You Con Soil 
Yoursolf Highor

BROWNSVILLE. Tm . fAP) — 
Inflation hat finally eau#k up.

For years sdenbata have eab- 
mated tbs value of the chemical 
contenta of the human body at 90

But on the basis of present day 
phoas, the value has now gone up 
$1.17, s a ^  Tom Kefiar, inatruotor 
to chemistry at Teaae Sootfamoot 
College.

program Thursday are directly 
concerned with the oonstruction 
and financing of homes.

President Eisenhower will attend 
the celebration, however, the prin
cipal speaker will be Dr. Ray- 
mood J. Saiilnisr, chairman of 
the President's council of econom
ic advisors.

Other than mtktttry spokesmen, 
special guests wiH be the first 
family that acquired a home 
through FHA finacdog. They are 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren H. New- 
kvk. They purdiased the first 
FHA home to New Jersey and 
have long atnce retired the mort- 
SaC«.

Another spedal guest will be 
the first employe of FHA. She is 
Mbinie E. Dawson who became 
clerk in the new agency July 14, 
1934, just seventeen days after it 
was authorized to set up business. 
Other eni|doyes who started in 
1934 wttl aieo be gueeta at the 
nveeting. The staff now manbers 
over 7,000 persons.

In its first 25 years, FHA hat 
insured mortgages on nearly five 
miiiian homes and 800,000 rental 
units. DoUar valua on the FHA 
insured mortgages and loans to
tals shout 53 billion dollars. Of 
this amount, 16.4 billions in home 
mortgagss and two biHions in 
rsntal project mortgages have been 
repaid.

The FHA eperatton Is a d f
porting. All Treasury advances 
have been repaid plus 20.4 mii
iian dollars in interest. The agen
cy has 700 million dollars to re- 
servos.

For Dad . . .

tatherlight
and C ool

Q uality 
Shoes f o r ^  
Men ..

o t h e n

6.99 to 14.95

m  MAIN./BIG SPRING 
MS N. Mala 8t. 
MMIaad. Taxes 
m  N. Mesa 

B1 Pasa, Texas

In Business 
To Prove Her 
Brottiers Wrong

W. H. Graham of FarweU. chair
man of the scholarship commit
tee for WTPA, expressed his pleas
ure with the applicants this year. 
“ It Is the largest group we have 
ever had,”  he said.

The scholarship was begun four 
years ago by \H"PA to promote 
journalism as a college study and 
career. The award is based on 
scholastic achievement, demon
strated ability in journalism and 
a bonafied interest in newspaper- 
ing as a career.

Helping to select the winner 
this year were Graham; Wally 
Garets, Texas Tech; Ailese Par- 
ten, Wayland; Bill Lee, West Tex
as State; and H. M. Baggarly, 
The Tulia Herald.

By JOE BRENHAM
NOCONA on — Miss Enid Jus

tin, who went Into buBinoss to 
prove her brothan were wrong, 
has been so successful at it that 
she has earned a unique place in 
American business.

Miss Justin—president of the No- 
cona Boot Co.—says she is the 
only woman in the United States 
holding such a position.

She got tbe job in 19M whM be^ 
three brothers decided to move 
the family leathergoods company 
from this North Texas town to 
Fort Worth

The company had been in No- 
cona since 1879, when H. J. Justin 
(later H. J. Justin and Sons) set 
up shop after the Missouri-Kan- 
saa-Texas Railway passed through 
the town.

“ I didn’t want to leave Nocona; 
it was my home town,”  Miss Jus
tin said. “ So, I decided to stay 
and run the business.”

She made the decision against 
advice of brothers John Jus

tin Sr., the late Elarl Justin and 
S. A. Justin, who moved H. J. 
Justin and Sons to Fort Worth 
and found themselves in compe
tition with their sister.

The competition continues, al
though Miss J u s t i n  calls it 
"friendly competition—as friendly 
as competition ever is.”  Her 
counterpisrt with the Fort Worth 
firm is a nephew. John Justin Jr.

” We started right out with a 
break,”  Miss Justin recalls.

The 1926 oil boom had hit the 
North Texas area, and the high- 
laced boots made by the Nocona 
firm at that time were ‘ju «  right 
for the oil field men.”

“ When some of the men moved

Lyndon Vs. Nelson Could Be 
Ironic End Of College Grants

into other firids, they were walk- 
ts foIng advertisements for our com

pany,”  she said.
T ^  firm carnet through the de

pression and DOW has . an aver
age output of 300 pairs of boots 
dally. Production cuiTently is lim
ited to cowboy bdots and Welling- 
ton-style half boots.

Miss Justin's firm is the largest 
payroll in tbe town of 4,500 em
ploying an average of 80 to 100 
people. Most of the employes are 
trained locally, and Mias Justin 
says they "love every minute of 
it." She feels the same way.

Ship Cleared
PORT SAID, Egypt (AP) -  

The 4,600-ton LiberiM-regiatered 
freighter Nord. detained for 24 
hours on suspicion of carrying an 
Israeli cargo, was cleared today 
to pass throuf^ ths Suet Canal.

By TCX BAtUCY
WASHINCTW (f» — Sen. Lyn

don B. Johnson of Texas hM been 
lauded by two Northern cx^eges 
as a *'nwst learned man”  who 
U , .ever alert to strike down 
intolerance.’*

Tbe praise was contained in ci
tations accompanying honorary 
doctor of laws degrees conferred 
on Johnson by Brown University, 
Erovldence, R. I., and Bethany, 
W. Va.. College.

Brown it the school from which 
John D. Rockefellor Jr., father of 
Gov. Nelson A. RockefeUer of New 
York, was graduated. Ovw the 
yeara. Brown has benefited by the 
elder Rockefeller's philanthropies.

What could be more ironic, 
then, should Democrat Johnson 
and the younger Rockefeller, a Re
publican, «nerge as the npmiDees 
of their respective parties for the 
presidency in 1960?

Both have been menliooed as

Sieldoin Misses Shots, But 
Patrolmon Never Hunted

For a man who has never been 
hunting in his life, S^. Jimmy 
Nail can draw a mighty fine 
bead.

Tbe state highway patrolman 
who is stationed at Odessa gave 
the Downtown Lions Gub a dem
onstration in the Settles ballroom 
of his shooting skill Wednesday 
coon. He was convincing, too.

Using a special funnel type 
back stop of baked steel to catch 
and disintegrate the bullets, Sgt. 
Nail fired .38 calibre charges al
most unerringly at tiny targets.

He not only blasted spot tar
gets, but he destroyed t h ^  with 
equal facility firing the target re
volver upside down. To show that 
it wasn’t the pistol, he used his 
regular Issue sidearm to hit tar
get after target.

Exhibiting steadiness and skill, 
he fired a shot at the exposed 
edge of a band ax in such a 
manner that the bullet split to

shatter clay discs on either side. 
He also clipped a tiny twine 
string and snuffed out candle 
flames and picked off macaroni 
a stick at a time.

Sgt. Nail ‘got interested in pis
tol shooting when he was in the 
Marines. After separation from 
service he joined the police force 
at Widiita Falls for a year and 
then went into the Texas Highway 
Patrol. He began shooting 14 
years ago and about 10 years
ago he began putting on demon- 

whl(‘

Ernest Is Leaving 
For An Extended 
European Tour

strations which offer ample proof 
that patrolmen can shoot if they 
have to.

Despite his uncanny accuracy 
with firearms. Sgt. Nail confessed 
that he has never gone hunting in 
his life. Lions concluded this was 
a good thing for game animals.

With him here was H. 0 . Winn, 
Pecos, safety officer for the Tex
as Department of Public Safety’s 
education service.

B. M. Keese presided for his 
last meeting as president and was 
accorded a standing ovation in 
salute for his services.

T&P Sofoty Group 
Has Fomily Picnic

poaaibtlitiM JnhwaoB to a toner 
degree thsa Rockefeller.

The honary fnxn Bethany cited 
Johneon as one whose "raoord in 
Coogreaa shows that he dW, and 
does his own thinking. . that he 
is “ • person of prodigious ener
gy. . who ” h u  to live at a 
gallop”  to keep up with his aa- 
signmenta, and that he is “ ever 
alert to strike down intt^ a n ce .”

The two LL.D degrees were not 
the first Johnson has received, but 
they were the first to be granted 
by acbocds outside his native Tex
as. Soothweatoni U. at Georgatown 
honored hkn in 1943, and Howard 
Payne U. at Brownwood, in 1957.

'The citation from Bethany, after 
quoting from some of Johnson’s 

es on political uid personal 
loaopby added:

“ It is indeed fitting and proper 
that this historic old c t^ g e , 
founded by Alexander Campbell, 
who h M  stiongly to those same 
winciplea of individual freedom, 
democracy, and self sacrifice, 
should honor a follower of Camp- 
b ^ ,  a member of the Dlsciptos 
of Christ, at this, the mother in
stitution.”

The senator is the bolder of a 
Badielor of Science degree—hot 
an honorary — from Southwest 
Texas State Teachers Cdtoge in 
San Marooe, from whidi he was 
graduated to 1930.

AROUND THE CAPITAL;
Rio Grande Valley Rep. Joe Kil 

gore can't mist the memos and 
messages that come in when he is 
away from his office. His staff 
tapes them over the back of his 
big high backed leather desk 
chair. • • •

Fort Worth visitors to the office 
of Rep. Jim Wright find a big 
shiny gallon size coffee urn with 
faucet on a desk right when they 
enter. The staff sees that they 
sip while they wait, if Wright is 
busy.

Thomas Ernest, principal of 
Runnels Junior High School, will 
leave Sunday on thw first leg of 
a trip to Europe.

He will board American Air
lines at Dallas for a connecting 
flight with KLM Royal Dutch Air
lines at Houston for the overseas 
flight to Frankfurt, Germany.

At Heidelberg, he will visit with 
his brother and family. His broth
er is an electrical engineer in the 
service of the United States gov
ernment.

Later Ernest will join an or
ganised tour either in Paris or 
London and will visit as many 
countriea in Europe as he will 
have time for in five weeks.

He will be back at his desk at 
Runnels by the first of August.

TTie TAP Ladies Safety Council 
held the annual family picnic 
Tuesday evening in the Big Spring 
city park. About 125 met^)ers of 
the safety council and their fam
ilies attended the informM gather
ing.

J. H. Williams, safety superin
tendent from Dallas, was special 
guest. Tbe ladies prepared the 
covered cbsh meaV according to 
Mrs. John Flynn, president of 
tbe council.

Noted here for her sculpturing 
is Mrs. Alicia Neathery, whose 
hust>and is Jack Neathery 
Farmersville, now a coordinator 
of information for the House of 
Representatives.

Formerly with the State D e p ^ - 
meot in Latin-American Service, 
Neathery nnet his wife in her na
tive Colombia. They have a coffee 
plantation near B ^ota  and visit 
there during congressional ad
journments.

WATCHBANDS • HALF PRICE
The Largest Stock af Expansion Bnnds For Lndfes And 

Gents b  West Texna. Select T e tn  For Half-Price.

J. T. Grantham Watchmaker
1st Doer North State NatX Bank AM

W A R D S
f M » /. A C> S A L E

Ustd, rapotsessed and demonstrator merchandise. All in working condition. Buy it, 
try it, if not sotisfied we will allow you full omount on onother item.

USED BOAT & TRAILER
65.00Horn* mad* trailer and 

boat com plete...............

Mercury Outboard

MARK 20 MOTOR
With 5 gal. fuel tank 125.00

Wizard Outboard

10 HP MOTOR
Looks and runt vary good 7500

Soa King Outboard

25 HP MOTOR
Electric starting, starter controls O O  C  A  A  
5 gal. tank. 19M m odal.....................  i S A ^ e V w

Soa King Outboard

12 HP MOTOR
Thia if our demonstrator. Solis 
now for S I7.00 Cemplato with tank 175.00

Pirastona Outboard

16 HP MOTOR
With d gal. fuel tank . .  95.00

WASHER
Oonoral lloctric A A
Automatic ..................................................  4 U e U U

WARD DRYER
Rapeaaosaod..........  75.00

WASHER
ABC omatic 
AufwnaHa . 40.00

Evtnrud* Outboard

15 HP MOTOR
With 5 gal. fual tank.
Lata modal. Elactric startin g ............. 225.00

Elgin Outboard

' 7’/2 HP MOTOR
\
A good fishing m otor........................... 35.00

Firostono Outboard

7’/z HP MOTOR
With 5 gal. fuol tank.
This ono it cloan ................................. 90.00

Soa King Outboard

12 HP MOTOR
With 5 gal. fuol tank.
Cloan ai^ raady to g o ...... .................... 100.00

Elgin Outboard

7’/j HP MOTOR
Cloan and raady to g o ................... 5000

REFRIGERATOR
Frigidara .................................................. 25.00

WASHER '

Frigidara
Automatic ............................... ................ ,40.00

WASHER
Ward a matic
Automatic ................................................ 25.00

WASHER e

0 . I .  wringar typ o .................................. 5.00

Closing For 
Cleanup Starts

The Big Spring Public Works 
Department complete^ the trash 
hauling for the cleanup campaign 
in about nine days. However, driv
ers are still making call-backs to 
officially cloM the drive.

J. C. Robinson, department em
ploye, said approximately 250 
loads will have been made by the 
city trucks when the campaign is 
ovar. Ha explained that 212 loads 
were made during the nine days 
of the drive and 17 call-backs 
have already been made.

Tbe cleanup was interrupted by 
the heavy rains which fell during 
the first week of the pick-ups. 
Swne of the men assigned to the 
pickup trucks were pulled off in 
order to work on the streets whicli 
were damaged by the heavy rush 
of water, Robinson said.

It will take about 10 more days 
to finish the cleanup work, he 
said. department received
about 100 calls by people who 
said they were missed.

Some residents apparently were 
late in getting their cans out and 
the trucks had already gone by. 
Still others were probably not 
fhrough when the trucks made the 
first pickups. These were some 
of the reasons given for the num
erous call-backs. ,

Comptntoflon 
Costs Art Filtd

Manuel Bs m s  filed four auita in 
District C o u r t  W e d n e s d a y  
against Texas General Indemnity 
Co. for dsunagM. Tbe suits grew 
out of Injuriei he sustained while 
working for Southern Ice Co.

In each, he is asking $35 per 
week compensation for 401 weeks 
or $14,035 per suit. The petitions 
claimed he was injured on Sept. 
23, 1958; June, 1956; Aug. 8, 1957; 
and March 15, 1958, and one suit 
was filed for each injury.

CASE A 328

F«mal«, Ag« 23

Diagaeaed aiau ce^tlon com
plicated iwth migratM bead- 
aches. Patieat examtoed aad 
feand to be Chiropractic case. 
Chiropractic adjastments were 
gives for 4 months, at tbe end 
of which tlmo both conditions 
had disappeared.

HANSEN
CHIROPRACTIC

CLINIC
1008 11th PI. AM 3-3324

3-Day Watch Repair
EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY

1909 GREGG FREE PARSING

LEVI r  CASUALS
present tht ttylt that‘$ $wteping tht country!

LEVI’S

Straight fr o m  thn campus coma the
slim, trim lines of LEVI’S Back Flaps 
-ta ilo re d  as only LEVI'S can tailor 
’emi Narrow college cut, with plain 
pleatless front, squared button-down 
flaps on the back pockets. Take your 
choice o f handsome wash and wear fab
rics, in all the popular sportswear colorti

lu y  yourialf a coupla of pairg- 
ot your favorito storol ,

-  .  •“ * W*1'S I* mi I. •. MT « n  . . .  *
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Joint Revival 
Is Scheduled

- GARDEN CITY -  The Method
ist and Cumberland Presbyterian 
Churches are joining In a com
munity revival meeting here next 
week.

Services will be held at 10 a.m. 
and 8 p.m. daily at the Cumber
land Presbyterian Church. The 
song leader for the revival will be 
the Rev. David W. Binkley,. Sey
mour.

From McKenzie. Tenn.. the Rev. 
Billy Smith is comiri^ to be the 
evangelist for the series of meet
ings. Pastors of the cooperating 
churches are the Rev. C. T. Jack- 
son and the Rev. J. P. Smith.

Lease Proposals 
Are Invited For 
IRS Office Here

Office space is being sought by 
Uncle Sam for the Internal Re
venue Service unit in Big Spring.

The General Services Adminis
tration, the government’s “ house
keeping" agency, has called for 
bids for leasing 660 square feet 
of net usable air conditioned of
fice space.

Bids are to be opened at 2 p.m. 
on July 7, and the space iruist be 
delivered on September 30. 1959 
GSA offers a lease not to exceed 
three years, but with annual re
newal options.

Information on the invitation for 
bid.s may be had at the Chamber 
of Commerce office.

Internal Revenue Service of
fices currently are in the Permian 
Building.

— ---------------------------------------------------
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Raw Nerves In Mid-East: All 
Nervous Over Gains In Power

MMm 's N*4* — WUIIaa L. Ursa U
v la d iv  up hu (ItaUi tour o f Um  MM- 
dlo Eo*t. Oa foots rlitt bo trtoo lo took 
out tho undorlrinc tlomtnU of tho 
M « t  thoro sod to opproln  proopocU bi 
Usat cockpit of EoaUWoit eooUntkn. 
Thlt U • turnup of bio fUMltnti.

By WILLIAM L. RYAN 
Atooolstoa rroM  Mowt Aaolyrt

CAIRO (AP)—Nervea are raw 
in the Middle East. One thlnf ia 
keeping the area from explooiiig 
into a crisla like the one that 
brought U.S. Marines to^ Leb
anon last year.

The brake on everybody seems 
to be this; none of the partfdpanto 
in the developing contest dares to 
win too much too fast.

For all involvad there are ser
ious dangers connected with swift 
victories. Those victories already 
chalked up by one side or the 
other have themselves a vapor
ous, unreal quality.

This cautious, alert waiting may 
be connected with.Geneva. It may 
continue at least until after this 
summer's talks. T îen perhaps the 
cold war spotlight will swing back 
to the Middle East, and inevitably 
something must explode.

Possibilities for explosion in
volve Iran, Iraq, Jordan, Israel 
and the position of Arab leader
ship still held by President Gamal 
Ah^I Nasser and the United Arab 
Repubic.

In Iran, the Persians apparent
ly have set back the Communist 
timetable. The example of neigh
boring Iraq, where the Commu
nists are almost in control, has 
moved the Shah and his govern
ment to strong defensive meas
ures.

The Turkish and Azerbaijanian 
areas of northwest Iran offer the 
only likely prospect for a Soviet 
corridor to Iraq. With such a cor
ridor, the Russians might exercise 
direct control over Iraq. But to 
move too swiftly now would mean 
either risking defeat or touching 
off World War III.

In Iraq the Communists had 
seemed willing and eager to take 
full control. Once again there was 
danger in winning too much too 
fast The Communist hold in Iraq 
would be tenuous. Events else
where in the Middle East could 
overwhelm the Communists at any 
time'. Moscow then would have 
gained nothing in return for sacri
ficing gains made previously 
among the Arabs.

Maj. Gen. Abdel Karim Kas- 
sem, Nasser's opposite number in 
Iraq, has been tniilt up to the role

of hero, seemingly accepted as 
such by most I r a ^  at the mo
ment. 'nie Rqds helped build him 
up. If he shoidd be removed sud- 
d ^ y ,  the Communists might feel 
fo r c ^  by circumstances to move 
in.

Nasser has moved 'cautiously 
with regard to Iraq, unready to 
ride another defeat like that in 
the abortive Mosul revolt in 
March. Even should he be able 
now to provoke a counterrevolu
tion in Iraq, the result m i|^ 
throw the whote-area into turmoil, 
even threatening a general middle 
«a|t war.

ta Jordan, young King Hussein 
remains in constant danger of a 
coup against his throne. It would

be executed ia the nanM of the 
Pan-Arab nationallam which Nas
ser heads. But it is doubtful that 
Nasser wants any such victory in 
his name in Jordan in the fore
seeable ifuturc.

Nasser cannot afford Jordan, ita 
budget, ita vast economic prob
lems. With the memory of the 
Suez invasion of 1996 still fresh, 
Nasser likdy is far from ready 
for a new showdown. If be lost 
that, it could destroy him.

Israel i m r b  latent on k e q i ^ '  
Nasser off balance, unable to t m i  
too much atteation to his intenud 
prbblems. Any I s r a e l i  thrust 
against Nasser could strengthen 
his position of Arab leadership.

AFTER MOSQUITOES

F^^ing Machine 
Making Rounds
"  By BOBBY HORTON

It isn’t the anopheles or the 
psorophora or the marsonia that’s 
been harassing you the past few 
nights — it is the plain, non-dis
ease carrying West Texas ver
sion of the piliferous mosquito. 
Nevertheless, it’s bite is annoying.

The city public works depvt- 
ment began waging its campaign 
against the flitty little critters last 
Friday and should have a once
over spraying finished in a few 
days.

Hie fox in g  machine — which 
is spreadliig a mist concoction of 
kerosene, deisel and malathon — 
will promptly turn around and 
start the same procedure again. 
It will run six days a week for 
at least the remainder of the sum
mer.

Operators figure it takes about 
10 days to cover Big Spring with 
the fog-<hstributing mai^ne.

The machine recently broke 
down, and the delay in fogging ia 
perhaps one reason mosquitoes 
appear to have gotten out of hand.

Lige Fox. City-County HeaMh 
Unit sanitarian, figures the beet 
thing to do about the pests until 
the fogging machine gets to your 
area is to apply at least these 
remedies to your own home:

(1) Use an ordinary household 
insect spray around screens, 
porches, windows and air condi
tioners. Mosquitoes, Fox says, are 
less resistant to such poisons than 
flies.

(2) Spray an insecticide ur«der 
bushes, shrubs and trees, the best 
harboring places for the peats. Cut 
down tall grass and weeds — mos
quitoes dm ’t breed there unless 
there is stiU water, but they cer
tainly prefer hanging a r o i^  in 
such spots.

(3) Empty and spray around 
water • catching buckets, cans, 
troughs ar.d flH in stagnant ponds. 
These are the birthplaces of mos
quitoes.

Fox adds that air conditioners 
are good harboring traces and 
can be made mosqi^o-repelling 
by pouring a pine oil disinfectant 
in the water pan. A pleaeant-snieD- 
ing type can be obtained. Some 
people have tried kerosme and 
got a smelly home atmosphere as 
a resuM.

The City-County Health Unit, 
says Fox. covers stagnant ponds 
with 0(1. Sometimes srnaU toss-out 
balls filled with poison are used. 
These balls burst in the water, 
spreading a lethal dose to the 
larvae.

" t  -

W A R D S
V O N T C i O V i r R V  W A R D

75 M iUlONTH TIRE 
CELEBRATION

e R iv e r s id e
AIR CUSHION TIRES
the economy leader for ’5 9 .#s 
built to o standard of quality— 
not down to a low price!
• Nylon cord body resists rood impacts 
0  Treod designed to givo "Sure-Troction"
•  Full 15-month guarantee ogainst road 

hazards honored from coast to coast

DRIVE IN TODAY-FREE MOUNTING

DRIVE N O W -P A Y  EATER

6.70-15 tubed 
Mockwolls, plus 
excise lex end trade-in fire

1957-58 Car Ownsril Wards compists line of 
14-inch first, Whitewalls, blackwallt, tubed or 

tubelsu now onjSolsl

your 
size and 
Wards 
lew
price. . .

T ube-Type B lackw allt Tubo-Typ# W hHaw(dla

the
Utirrinledi 
M ««Tra4» 4e 
rtn IkcIm  Tei

tele Prtee 
WMIn4e-1e 

Met InlM Tee

UetfikeleA 
Mere Tre4i le 
rles lidee Tex

tele M m 
WNhTM4»4e 

flee Ixstw Tex
4.70>IS 19.95 I0.44 33.45 15.44
A 10s)5 33.95 14.40 34.40 If.as
h «0i l5 24.45 19.00 30.45 n .44

Riverside batteries with extra electrolyte ... stop hot weather deterioration!

any 
6-voll

' p i

12-V low  
o s  14.95*

•wWi trade

301W. 3rd

MOMry in s iw  c w m m  v y  m o

aejIlAh AmA

AM 4-5191

SAIFI MOTOI on
Wordi Hesvy-boty 
10 el. con, M •• 
• S S II Iv e  
Iraa leS . ql. 25f

3 YR.GUARANTEE

i i B - v . i s w
l a s  16.95* | ■ | * w s N

9:00 to 5:30

Get that present 
now for your own..

W A R D S

Father’s Day

f

( v e r y  im p o r t a n t  p o p )

Sunday, June 21
DON’T LOOK DAD . . ;  THEY WANT TO SURPRISE YOUl

SAMI QUAUTY 
SOXS NAT10NAUY 

AI 4.9S

Dad's favorite casual oxford, (Words tells thou
sands of pairs to men all over the country I) Comfort- 
outhioned from heel to toe; bouncy crepe rubber 
soles. Brown, blue, gray. Sizes from 6 to 12.

^ . V-

SA LE I M m ’s  w o s l H i i i d - w M r  

f o n q  c o t t o n  p r in t  s k ir t s  ^

No-iron brooddolh and V O O
embossed cotton.
Varied collar types. E
Many patterns, S-M-L ■•eelertylAf

S A IE I M o n ’s  w o sh  ’ n* w o o r  
g in g lio n i sp o rt s h ir ts
U sually 2.491 New 
short sleeves with side 
vents, permanent collar 
Joys. Colorful plaids.

Mm ’s w w h o b ii novolty s ty M  
short siotvo sports shirts
Exciting oseartmsnt of 
sosy-iron brooddoRv 
sheer nylon-ocstots, 
rayon. S-AA-L-XL

'j '  JIse-<4/vy ___

$
SALE! Sea King 
12-hp twin motor

* 2 7 6
ONIV 10%  D O W N -$ l« a  aieMii

•  W as $316, M ve $40 
a Speeds from V/i to 22 mph 
e Stall-j»roof idling control 
e Separata 6-gallon fuol tank
h’s crodlod in rubber to reduce vi
bration and noise. Indudos sofety 
lock for safer shifting. And it's 
adaptable to remote control uniti.

c.

M m ’s  I r o n !  w g y lo  s o c b  
o f h o o v k r  co n ib o d  co tto n
Iright woshfast heoth- 
ors, Eght, dork and 
white assortments. Re- 
Ififorcod toe, heel 10-13

New! Royal Dart portable 
for homo, school or office
Only at Words, o Royol 
at this low price I Margin l~ ^ g g

SAVEl King-size 3-speed 
Tibrotor-keot recliner

locks, full-size keyboard, 
touch-set margins) other 
features. ND.TAXMO.

Vtbrotor massages as 
built-in radiant heat 
soothes. 3 heat levels. 
Foom rubber cushion. $5 DOWN

M ff M 7  OrMW 
so psesrM it csiT stall
Try our demonsfratorl O r
bital action for fast stock 
removal or wlki smooth 
IWsh. IM votmI motor. 1« 
year guarantee.

One Hour Free Parking For Words Customers On 
Lot At Rear Of Store- Entronce On Gregg Street
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Itinerant Gunsmith Peddles 
Populor Kind Of Insurance

BAKERSFIELD. CaUf. (AP) — 
Scotty M ackenie it OBt of Um  
Uat of the vagabond trademiOB. 
h e  if a familiar a i ^  to thou- 
san k  of policenwo in tho maikot 
for cheap, rabable life inouranoo 
in the form of a amootb-woridas 
gun.

For M years Scotty has beo 
an itinerant gur.amith. Now 76, he 
makes the rounds of police sta
tions with his car and bouse trail
er

He quietly takes an officer's gun 
and for $1 returns it deaned. oil
ed and repaired. The fee for shot
guns, rlflu  and machineguno U 
S ir  ....................

Officers look opoo Scotty's n e *  
smithing as lifo iaouranco. Ho nao 
ne\er increaaod his fac.

Recently Scotty puUed into Bak- 
erafidd. entarad tho squad room 
of the California Highway Patrol, 
and spread his tools on a table. 
He was in business after a threa- 
year absence

Scotty was bom in Boston. Maoo. 
He went to bve with an undo on 
an Idaho ranch aftw his paientt 
died in his infancy.

"I was IS when I ran away 
from the ranch." he aaid. "M y 
first real job was in the Colt 
firearms factory at Hartford, 
Conn., where I learned the trade."

Scotty has pUed his skill in In
dia. Austrdia, Canada, Alaska. 
Jamaica and Cuba. In Cuba he 
was given the rank of colonol 
w-hDe he recor-ditiooed hundreds 
of weapons

Among his clients he lists Ted
dy RoosewH. Zane Grey, Bing 
Crosby and Clark Gable.

• Since the wanderlust got me,”  
he said, "m y home has been » y  
police station "

In the 19Ms. Scotty recalls, one 
of his gunsmithing jobs was far 
ren w ed  from p o li«  surround
ings. He was approached by men 
requestirg his aid at a "hunting 
club." He was whisked away in 
a dark limousine to a shack where 
he was kept busy for eight days.

“ I couldn't leave, but they treat
ed me well," he aaid. “ Vihea 
they let me go they paid ma hand-

AF-ROTC Ticket 
Sales Planned

Tha Military Affairg conunittae 
of the Chamber of Commerce win 
organixa for Air Foroa ROTC 
ticket sales neat Tuesday.

Ike Robb, chairman, said that 
the meeting will be held in the
Chamber of Conunerco cooferooct 
room at 3 p.m. Plans are to sell 
tickets for IS, wWefa covers tha 
charge for the hoot and throe 
cadets.

The traditional barbecua for tha 
young men who will be completing 
a month of active duty at Wabb 
AFB will be held at Coadeo Coun
try Oub and will start with a 
swimming party.

Cop's Friend
Seetty Maduaate plys Us trade 
at Jackaaavflle. Fla., peiice head- 
qearters.

someiy and tok) me to keep my 
mouth shut"

Later be saw the men's picture 
in a newspaper. They were mem- 
bo^s of A1 Capone's gang.

Odessans File 
Damage Suit

A suit asking for over tSS.OOO 
in damages has been filed by a 
Mkflacd couple against the Craw
ford Hotel and two Big Spring 
men.

Iha  aoit was filed Wednesday in 
lllth  District Court here by Joe 
Lee end Willie Gentry. Defendents 
in the case art tha Crawford Ho
tel Inc.. George McGann end E. 
r .  Tucker.

Willie Gentry is asking for I7.S00 
in damages whik hsr husband, 
Joe Lee Gentry, claims damages 
of ISl.OOO.

Tha couple claimed in their pet
ition that they were beaten and 
assaulted while at the hotel on 
May S.

Ht alleges he sustained a bro
ken hand, broken ribs, and oth 
er injuries.

Mind Woman 
Seels Fourth
• c

Canine Guide
HOUSTON «  — For the fourth 

time in her sightless life. Miss 
Mary Lao Chambers must soon 
make another long trip to find a 
dog that will guide her steps.

Babette, her faithful G e r m a n  
Shepherd companion for nine 
years, died several weeks ago.

Before Babette there were Prim, 
who had to be retired after four 
years because of a lingering ear 
infection, and Betty, who died at 
the age of five.

Miss Chambert regrets that the 
South's blind must always go to 
the North, East or West to, obtain 
trained guide dogs.

"A  dog raiaed and trained in the 
South would be better adapted to 
this climate." she says. "It is 
cruel to expect a dog raiaed in 
some distant part of the country to 
stay healthy in Texas weather."

The loss of a faithful canine 
companion leaves a void that is 
suddenly deeper than blindness 
itself. Miss Chambert said. She 
operates the cigar stand in Harris 
County courthouse.

"We had a wonderful walk, Ba- 
betta and I, on the day before she 
died," the recalled. "And then we 
found her deed the next morning. 
I can't go anywhere now without 
help.

At a child at the Austin State 
School for the Blind, she learned 
to read Braille music and became 
a competent pianist. She has been 
organist of the Calvary Baptist 
Church here for more than a year.

Holding to Babette's harness, the 
found time in recent years to go to 
a music teacher twice weekly.

Learning piano music by Braille 
is complicated," she said. "With 
your l^ t hand you feel the notes 
that are to be played with the 
r i^ t  hand, and then you use the 
right to feel what is to be played 
with the left.

"After that, you make b o t h  
hands play t o g e ^ r —if you can."

Mist Chambers hopes to inter
est someone in training guide dogs 
in tha South. The best dogs, she 
says, are usually female German 
Shepherds.

"Blind people who live in the 
North, East or West can go back 
for periodic retraining of a guide 
dog.

"But those of us who live in the 
South can't do that. It costa too 
much, and long trips are an or
deal both for us and our guide 
dogs.**

Was Babette the favorite of the 
three dogs she has owned?

"They ware all favoritaa." Miss 
C bam b«s said. " I  loved them 
all alflw.

Senators To Make Certain 
Planes Fly With Loaded Guns

WASHINGTON (APj-Sanators 
•at out today to make It as cer
tain M ponlble that American 
patrol planss fly with guns loaded 
and in working order la the future.

Sen. Styles Bridges (R-NH) 
joined Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson 
(R-Tex) In a demand that steps 
be taken to see to it that no Amer
ican plane again is as defenseless 
as the converted Navy antisub
marine plane strafed by Commu- 
niat MIG fighters over the Sea of 
Japan.

"Our planes should be fitily 
armed and have their guns ready 
to fire if they are attacked." 
Bridges said. ‘^We are going to 
investigate this sltuatk>a and seq 
what can be done about making 
certain that our man can fight 
back Im m ediacy if they are 
fired on."

B ridra, chairman of the Senate 
Republican Policy Committee, 
and Johnaon, the Senate Demo
cratic leader, are top members ci 
the Senate Preparedness subcom
mittee. Johnson said this group, 
which he beads, will decide on the 
basis of a Navy Department re
port what course H will take in 
the inquiry. —~ -

Navy airmen said Wednesday 
that a communications mishap 
and two uadess gun mounts in 
their patrol plane had left them 
at the mercy of the Communist 
fighters when theta- one operative 
gun in the tail assembly was 
knocked out. The tail gunner w u{, 
wounded before he could fire a 
shot.

Adm. Wallace M. Beakley told 
a Ser,ate hearing Wednesday that 
aU naval planes are under orders 
to return any aUadc. Baakley, 
deputy chief of naval operations, 
said the attacked plane did not 
return the fire because its tail 
guns were shot out.

There was temporary diaagree-

meot ever srhy otiisr guns in the 
fore pari of the plana and atop 
Its fusdage srere not wartatasg.

Tha plans's'pfiot told newsman 
in Japan that needed spare parts 
(or theas two turrets hadn't ar
rived in time.

But the Defense Department 
said the forward turret had baen 
purpoaaly taken out of commission 
and the other removed to makt 
way (or special roconnaissacoa 
equipment, presumably radar or 
camera d e ices .

After tha Washington aonounco- 
ment V.S. naval beadquartars in 
Japan put out a statement say
ing that “ tha bow ffonrard) tur
ret had partiaUy bean replacod by 
special detection equipment." It 
(hd M t elaborate further.

But even if the forward guns 
had been working, they would 
have been of no use agsinst the 
fighters, the Navy said.

In a report to Chairman Rkhard 
B. Rusaell (D-Oa> of the Sanale 
Armed Servicee Conunittae, it 
said the forward guns in the slow 
patrol plane "are for the purpoea 
of strafing submarines on the sur
face and are of DO value against 
fighter aircraft."

Johnson said the fact that mem
bers of the crew were unable to 
defend themselves must be ex
plored thoroughly.

"It seems increthble that equip
ment which should be e lem ental 
in any military plana exposad to 
such hazards should be missing," 
he said. "AmerioanB will insist 
not only that the facts be brought 
to light but that we have strong 
assurances that our men will not 
again be defeneelesa."

The Detroit Free Press reported 
in a Washington dispatch thiri the 
Navy hM been b o l t ^  its planes 
and ships together “ with baling

Women Increasing 
Stock Market Role

Bobysitttr Sues
BERKELEY, CaUf. (AP) -  Sol 

E. Handler, 60, is suing his daugh
ter and son-in-law for tU.OOO be
cause he (ell out of a chair while 
babysitting at their home.

Incomparable enjoyment!

«  •

By SAM DAWSON
AF BubIm m  News AMlysis

NEW YORK (A P )-T hose wom
en you see in stockbrokers' board- 
rooms in tncreesing numbers are 
not Just rssting theta- feet.

They're buying stodcs in ever 
greato- volume. In the list of 
Americans who have bought their 
first share of stodc in the last 
three years, housewives leed all 
the rwt. Women ahareowners 
have outnumbered men for some 
time. But they have increased 
their lead since 19S6.

Some four million women classi
fying themeelves as housewives 
now own stock, the biggest single 
group in the New York Stock Ex
change's 19S9 census of shareown
ers.

This shows that women now are 
S2.5 per cent of all adult share- 
owners, compared with 514 per 
cent in 1956 when the last census 
was taken. Altogether there are
12.490.000 men ^  women who 
have at least one share.

Among the newcomers to cor
porate stockholders lists since 1956 
women outnumber men by 56.3 
per cent to 43.7 per cent.
-  Attogetiier ttiere ̂ i r r  K.347,000

Altogether there are 6.347,000 
women shareowners in the lu d , 
the stock exchange estimates 
through its survey, or about l U  
per cent of the nation's adult fe
male population. Three yean  ago
4.260.000 women held stodc. or 8.1 
per cent of their total number.

Of all w o m e n  shareowners
1.373.000 are housewives who have 
jobs outside the home.

The increase In working house
wives could be one reason that 
woman are more and more in
volved in the stock market. Worn-

Host To Gong Gathering 
Takes Secrets To Grove

Whotavtr yovr pltaturt, •njoy H more 
wHh P«oH Bmt — a prMnium quality 
btutfog% ondt at a popular pHco.

Psod Srswing Ce., Sen Antonie

JOHNSON CITY, N.H. fAP)— 
rhe man who played host to one 
of the largest gatherings of gang- 
sten  in the annals of crime in 
this c o u n t r y  died Wednesday 
night.

Joseph Barbara, who suffered a 
heart attack May 27, carried with 
him to the grave another key to 
the mysterious meeting of 6oi^d 
hoodlums and friends at Apala- 
ebin, N.Y., on Nov. 14. 1957.

The 53-year-old, short, once- 
swarthy, bespectacled Barbara, 
shriveled and paled by iUness, had 
lived on the fringes of death since 
he fell unconscious at his home 
in nearby Endicott May 29.

He lost the fight for his life at 
7:35 p.m. But he won his fight 
never to divulge the sinister 
meanings behind the crime cabal 
at his plush, hilltop estate.

Despite repeated efforts to have

M l N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON. O D . 
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, O.D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE, OpticUm 
TOM C. MILLS, Lab T e c h n l^  
ARNOLD E. PARMLEY. U b  Technician 
JIMMY J. BRYANT. Lab Technician 
WINNIE HARDEGREE, ReeepttoniM 
LETHA MASSIE, Receptioniri 
BEULAH CRABTREE, Receptionist

108-10I West Third Die! AM 3-2501

to atagr within iU bodget."
Ib e  dispefeh quoted Rear Adm. 

R. E. Diaon, dilef of the Bureeu 
of Aerooautlos, m  saying that 
sight per ew t « f  the Navy's 
pMd m  ate grounded “ tor lack of 
spate peris."

Various congressional groups 
have scolded the services idter- 

^  lacking needed parts 
•nd tor having large accumula- 

onusedtions of parts.

Auto Anti-Theft 
Law Gets Teeth

AUSTIN <A P )-A  new law may 
help reduce auto thMt in Ttaxas, 
Departmant of Public Safety Di
rector Homer Garrison Jr. says.

The law goes into effect Aug. 
11. It makes unlawful the driving 
of another person's vshicls with
out permission. Conviction carries 
a S-yMr prison term.

Last year 18,402 vshlcles were 
stolen in Texas. In 1948, there 
were 7,855 stolen. National statis
tics indicata abiut 67 per cent of 
the theft arrests involve persons 
under 18, Garrison said.

Eajsy The

PADDOCK 
SIA SLU l POOL

•  Genii# Cansinsetlan
•  BTH Pael Chsnticals
•  Peal BqnipnsenI ■
•  Supplies
Can Jarry Wsrthy M

Bolmorhuo Pool Co.
PW Tanr Prea Estfeiale

am 3-2737 1407 Oragg

en have more money nowadajrs to 
spend — and to invest.

Another could be that women 
live intimately with Inflation. As 
handlers of the family spending 
they know what has happenad to 
their bills and to the purchasing 
power of their dollar. Many may 
look on stocks as a good hedge 
against this.

Capital gains through rising 
stock prices appeal to tham, too, 
as compared ba fixed interest re
turns on other investments.

Brokers add that their woman 
customers are active bargain 
seekers — although finding w -  
gains in stocks has becoma hardar 
to do in a soaring bull market

While the career girls and tbs 
other women em ploy^ in business 
are taking to the stock market 
too, it's the housewife who is the 
shining light in the boardrooms 
these days. They now total ona 
third of all the shareowners in 
the land. Their numbers have In
creased by 1,170,000 since 1956.

Next largest groups of share- 
owners are proprietors, managers 
and officials: profesaionsl and 
semiprofessional; and clerical and 
sales. There are many women 
among eneb ef ttaaaa three oooepn- 
tional groups.

Many employed women got 
their stocks through smploye 
stock purchasing plans. Son
1.340.000 of both sexes are now 
investing regularly under these 
plana, and.an estimated 2,800,000 
shareowners got their first shares 
in this fashion.

Many women own shares la 
more than one company. Corpo
ration books list a total of 14,429,- 
000 female owners, along with
7.289.000 joint accounts. Tlw total 
of stock shares held by women 
comes to 2,013,000,000.

him break his silence, Barbara 
evaded questioning by pleading 
illness.

Only last April it looked as 
though state investigators finally 
had him cornered. A State Su
preme Court justice ordered Bar
bara, ill or not, to testify befixe 
the State Investigation Commis
sion, an agency that has managed 
to jail s<»ne of the delegates to 
the underworld meeting for refus
al to talk. No date was set for 
Barbara's hearing, however.

In his only public appearance 
after the g a ^ a n d  meeting, Bar
bara, looking drawn and haggard, 
sat silently in a wheelchair In 
U.S. Dist Court in Syracusa April 
27 whilt his sttomey entered an 
innocent plea for him to charges 
of evading payment of nearly 
$40,000 in fedisral taxes.

Curb Service

Now At Our New Drive In At 

The Wagon Wheel Restaurant

All This Week We W ill Serve

FREE To Every Customer FREE

FROZEN CUP DELIGHT
(Our Own Dtliciout Soft Crtmt)

All Kindt Of Foods & Fountain Drinks 
Thot Art Ssrvtd At Our Othsr Drivt Ins 
Are Now Being Ssrvtd At 803 East 3rd St.

Phone AM 4-8332 For Order To Take Out

H. M. & Ruby J. Roinbolt

SECURITY STATE BANK
_  15th And Gregg .Streets____ ______

Big Spring, Texas
STATEMENT OF CONDITION AS REPORTED TO THE STATE BANKING 

COMMISSIONER AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS JUNE 10, 1959

ASSETS L IA B IL IT IE S
U. S. Securities............... $1,137,502.36 Capital Stock ................... $ 125,000.00
Other Bonds .................... 249,159.73 Certified Surplus ........... 125,000.00
Cash on Hand and 

Due from B a n k s .........
Loans and Discounts . . .
Banking House ...............

707,832.17
1,289,58557

114,036.06

Undivided Profits ...........
Reserves ............................
Deposits ............................

92,267.77
14,783.45

3,171,397.19

Furniture and Fixtures 27,586.75
Other Assets ...............

i

2,745.77

i
$3,528,448.41 $3,528,448.41

O FFICERS
C. T. McLaughlin, diairman of the Board 
G. W. Dabney, President 
Larson Lloyd, Executive Vice President 
Chester C  CMhsj, Caahier 
Jans Eubsie#ysestent Caahier 
Oncta McDm Il  Aifistant Cashier

DIRECTO RS
J. Gordon Bristow 
G. W. Dabney 
Ted 0. GroebI 
Robert Hlnn 
Larson Lloyd 
C. T. McLaughlin 
R. L  Tollett 
V. A. Whittington

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

It's Easy To Do Business With

15th and Gregg Streets S E C U R I T Y
S T A T E  B A N K
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>0L

a  A»>ol Co.
ttMAte
f7 Orogg

It

000.00

000.00

267.77
783.45
597.19

148.41

W H ITE’S AMNIVEBSaBY SBIH
' ..........................unipwî

Remember DAD with these Wonderful Giftsl

$3150 
Spedd

n "w m U f

Brownie 8-mm Movie 
Comoro 0 ^ 8 8

.priced if  oaff
_ »■
Thh owtstafidina novi* mimn h «  •  prsot,

I f«*r F/2 .3  Tak*s thoM hoin« movies
yow'v* always wanted in color or black 
and white.

Pofm §ats only w—kly

MacondMoaeRy
e U A M I^
^  3 ysortl
l7-i«wcl BENROS’
OCCAM SKIPPR

P  Votar-proofl 
2  P® **w iAm f! —
2  " * k * if w lt o ie  
★  Foctory fist

Pri«$59J0

f V a u H u l U t n l ^ H t m

ms

Shopmott 
6% 1K)RTABLE POWER SAW

Cats iWoogh 2 x4« at a 45*
•nglBl Hos ‘̂ RfKiotdi’* to 
pBvset kkkbo^ Spodd

Shopmate
’Va "  EUCTRK DMll

A must for 
Every Home 
Workshopl

I Heavy-duty, 2.6-amp. motor. Jacobs 
dtuck. Precision-cut gears.

SHAKESPIARE CASTING WEB. 
and HEDDON CASTING ROD

f l l M  M U W

lOO'fd. cepodtyf
Samt'hiking re#/ sHtI

sm a  ffow ntoM m any 
w o M o a m iH m A T W H n rs

Your Biggost Point BorgoinI

DESOTO 99 HOUSE PAINT
Regulor $4.98 
per gallon 
Annivtrsary 
Special now

Ar Excdlairt biding povori 
Ar Sniooth-finisb diital 
ir First quality pointi 
if laquira no thkioingl

Shop our tomphto MINT OtPUakm i

Look at this Low Price.

WHITE DELUXE
Popufor 670 X15 ^
Blackwall 
Tube-type

Mow oafy

plus tax fHtk your oU roatppabU lira
Guaranteed hr 15,000 IdlUSl
TIm ideal hr# for equipping your <er economicelfy or ei a 
thrifty raplacameat. Super etactrom<ord r«yoA tire body 
givts you the most wear and dapandability for the least 
amour)t of money. Has cold rubber tread, a; Ha-strong bead.

White Super Deluxe NYLON
Girarantotd IB/MK) MILES agoinst all 

road hozardsi
670x15 blackwall, tube-type 
Annivenary Sale ^ c ia l Price

^  tux with year eU remppekh Nre
Designed for maximum service end BONUS mileage.

 ̂ All-NYLON cord body defies bruises, moisture, end 
' fatigue demege.

s iM tu t s A v m a  o n  i4 -m a i u n o a  m a

• • • and yoor

TRADE-IN
is yoer 

'DOWN PAYMENH 
INSTAIUD FREE

WHITE’S STANDARD BAHERY 
Guaranteed for 12 Months!
Adjestmaet baud m  eelright ydet eod pmalid m  i ' ef awalki used

iig d -q rc le
Briggs-Stotfon 

fng inei

Outright 
Prke 9.9S

A dependeble buttery et the lowest price 
yoeH find. Fully insuleted. . .  with mechen- 
kel seperetors. Fits 1940-’54 Qiev., others.

INSUUiD ERIE
12-volt Baftorks also la stork

Save on this Gigantic

POWER MOWER

PICNIC TABLE
complete w ith  2 b en ch tfl 

 ̂6-foot size, complete 2 3 .8 8

Aliraiiniffli frama Lovngor
Adjests to 4 comfortable positioni

$13.95
new

C H A R C O A L B R IQ O n S  
llended with l̂ l̂ ofY — ^ 
10-lb. bog now y  f

hkkory chips
Adds smoke flavor
3-lb. bog only

INSTALLED
FREEl

Cohram a
AUTO SEAT COVERS
Mod# of 100% Soran ptoWk with whila 
piastk trbni CaiorfoC colwfoW and
____1— ----- M -----------------------wAsrfUwOHM iuflly WWW V Monip QDmi

Prict Cut 
to only....
Aiymanfs »I” w ooUyl aUTO EVAPOMIIVE COOIEI

A-vell

Deloxe folding 18-inch
CHARCOAL 6RIU

Aeohrarsory Spedd

★  Stands 27'' 
high!

A: 3 cooking 
lavalsl

A  Nonslip feet
T

P f l l H  I f i n j
A d |«sH  from  5 to SO feet

6 ”
Fingertip centrell 
Enomet finisbi 

Speciol

<A 3-galle« men/ek 
if Recircdotlig pump 
■A Directional loovers

Perymewft *T“  nmofcfyf

50-foot longth of gnon 
FUSTIC GARDEN HOSE

Guaranteed 
5 ytors 
Regular $1.98

Wabbad 
SA R A N  

saaf and 
back!

Ona-gallon **Rasta*’

OUTING JUG
Unbreakable 
Porcelite 
Linerl Now
OpenHwek dostge. Roops drieks 
hot or cold for hoursl

Polaron
BEVERAGE CHEST

| 1 9 U x f V 4 x M  
liituloted 

Regular $9.95
complete wHh ottoched bottle opener!

$10.00 OR MORE ON
"  EASY BUDGET TERMS

famous
10'/s'̂  Electric Skillet

iHMnersibie to control ■  JM  Q Q  
Hgbtl Eosy to doeni I  M m  a w  
Bult-in Fry Guido!
Controliod Evon-Hoot. I  |  bas M 
GUSS LID FOR lOVi" ELECTRK SXIllET_............. 2.19

Ciaiplon sorvke fir I  with dshns 10-iech
-l-A — |||M*e mm -** ‘ —•p i l f l  WfR I TiiG i f  W K ilifl

^ 3

BARBER SET
T 9 9Eosy to usel 

5-piece set 
complete for

Plotric Hotwehold
UTILITY BASKn

Extra-lorge 
copodtyl 
Now only

AH-metol Hre-preof
IRONING 1ABLE

1 5 "X 54"
Size 

Special

22-p itte , piastk
PICNIC sn

Complete 
service 
for fow l

AUTOMAnC

{TRANSMISSION 
FLUID Qtmrt

H EA V Y -D U n
HYDRAUUC
BRAKE FLUID
O R R lT I t
REPUCEMENT
aRTRIDGE
18" x 22"  AUTO
THROW MAT
Annivtrsory Speciol

Glont-dM
f  I I M l I

COOL
CUSHION

Extra
high
beck rest

4 < A "  R o o r-v itw

MIRROR
Bniverid 
Meuwttnfl
Spodd
Offset heed for 
tosy edjurtiegt

GIANT 72-INCH, 2-RING
PLASTIC PLAYPOOL

Stor-dust printed design j 
Heovy Vin^ Plostic 
Awiivenary speciai

26 '  TEXAS RANGER

BICYCLE
Ar Baked enomel finish 

it  Chrome wheel rims 
it  Chrome sprocket

Boys'or 
GiHs'lBodol Pay only *?”  w— klyl

Hsre'i • fine ell-around bicycle for boy or girl. It's complete 
with perk stand, safety rear reflector and chain guard. . .  hue 
form at, adjustable saddle. Comes in rad with v^ite tria  for 
boys. . .  blue with white trim for girls.

WHITE'S
u n  MOMF OF '.(-’ FAUk VAi UFS

202-204 SCURRY AM 4-5271
PLENTY FREE PARKING

Doluxt All-mttal, Backyard
PLAYGROUND GYM SET

For fun end safe exercise. Swings tested for
1 750 lbs. Play rings, exerciM bar and trapeze 

ber. Heevyduty top end support bars.

- 3 swings, Skyride and 7-foot slide 
100% safety tested 
for kotm ef fw il 
Annivenary 
Special new only
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MILWAUKEE LEAD IS
CUT TO HALF GAME

■ r  BD WlLKf 
AMMWlSiMS ]PrtM  ^ u rti Writer

What't vltb Uw lUlwMikM BrarwT
Tbejr'v« lett 10 of tboir loot 10 and hart boon ohut out Uiroo timoo in tbo last flv# gamao. la thia tbo 

beginniiia of tho oad to tboir hold oa tbo National Laagua ponnant? Or ia thia juat anothor of thooo alumpo, 
such as tboT had aad ahnigfod off whila winning tha flaa th# paat two yoara.

Elithar way, tbay hava only a baU-faroa adga iaft irom what was a bulging, 4V«*gama wad a month 
ago aftar dropping a tw l< d ^  dooblohaadar at Lm  Angeles Wednesday night. They were checked on five 
hits by iefthawlar Sandy Koikax wbUa M n g  the opener 10-2, then were blanked on two hits by Danny 
McOevitt. another M ty. aa tba Dodgora took tha second garoa 4-0.

That put iteend p l ^  San fYandaoo, a 74 winner over Cincinnati, just one game behind in tha 
‘ loet" column and withte .001 pareantaga potnta of the champs. The sweep hoisted the Dodgers into fourth

one parcentafo point ba>

-* L O O K IN C L ^r
V

i u  O V E R
W M i T sm in y  H ort

By finishing as runnanip to Prank Mnckay of Colwnte Qty u7 t l»  
Snyder ln\itatlooal Golf toumamoBt last weekend. Big Spring s Bernard 
Rains woo himaelf a set of Gene UtUar woods.  ̂  ̂ .

Bernard didn’t particularly need them. Ha •lra*4l' ^  
would have preferred a combination of irons, aapadally ainw he tost 
his No. 5 club some time ago and someone picked up his No. }  iron 
by mistake at Snyder and made off with it , „  w j

Bernard made his finest showing in the Snyder meat. Ha had rated 
the chanorionriilp fflght (the Big Spring Invtuttowd twa y ^  U<» 
in only ooe prcTlous tournwntot ana then went to tbo •onu-unals.

He was vary happy with hli game at Sydar, figured his putting 
kept him as close as he was in his final duel with M aAey.

Rains was surprised when his semi-final foe, Gus White Jr., used a 
wood on a rclatlvdy short apprtwch on ooe bole—surprls^. that is, 
until he learned that Gus has played a lot of polo in his time and u  

used to stroking the ball with a wooden mnllat.
Bernaro nasn't been able to practica as often as he would like uus 

summer, due to the fact that he has gainful employment with the local 
schools.

At Snyder, he was playing before the fimt gallery aver to follow 
him during his relatively short career as a linka^ . Ha wondered for a 
while whether tha crowd would causa him to tighten up. It dldn t to 
any degree. . . . .

win play heat te the scTenlh aaaaal lateraaUaual Jay- 
cee Tenais Tearaameat ia U ii. It haa beau aaeeimeed.

TUs year’s laterwitiMial is katag esudaatad at Phaaatx, Arizona. 
Weri Texas win have Its share ef aalteaal aad lateraatioBal 

spMte eveate next year. Big fpriag win he beet te the NaUoaal 
Jaaier CaDege traeh aad BaM BMCt while Odessa wlU agaia have
the Natteaal Jaae gelf tearaaaiaat.• • • •

The Carmine Basilto^ene PuUmer Middleweight championship 
fight may be bald any number of plaeaa but it won’t be in Chicago.

Basflio Oiinks Cmcage is a "tough luck’ ’ town. Ha’s never won a 
bout there.

The likalieat ^ t  ixnx is Salt ^ a  City.

HCJC has akaady leal af tba aagers wha slgaed a tetter ef 
lateat wttb Caaab HaraM Darts.

Barry Oifasd. tba BMa Part Wartb Paly atar. has aaaanaead 
he win accept a laT-yaar sehalarship sd Hardta ■mamas Uaircr- 
■tty Im AMImm*

Bin Seett. tha BID eaaeb. ba t laid Daria ha weald ha la a p m I- 
dea te affar Oxfard a isb ilawkip far twa years U HCJC waaM take 
him flret hat. frsas all ladteailaaa. laatt had aaa m an  aehaUrship

“ " B t d f b T f t n E  S c j P i  aaw aaiSh. aald aaa af Ua hfggaat )aha 
weaM be te aaB aaa af Me fftm  aatebaa be already had sigaed far 
Oaieadea J C  Tba albM a waa already waririag at a baapitel tbara 
daring eaauaar.

ind Pituburgh after the Pirataa* 
•-2 loss to tbe Chicago Cubs. Both 
the Dodgers aad Bues are only 
2t» games from tha top. - 
_ S t . Louis whipped Philadelphia 
144 In A e  otbar NL game.

As a refresher, tba Braves blew 
slmoat aU of an ivt-game lead 
with a 34  slump in aariy Septem
ber before wiiiniag tbe flag in 
1957. Last year they dropped nine 
of IS at this same i t ^ e  of tha 
race but came out of the spin by 
building a <|ttlck SVt-gama lead. 
Thaq^blpw that, too, before taking 
over for good in July.

They're loet bahlod tbair beat 
pitchers in this prsssnt sUd, wtA 
Lew Burdette dropping two. Bob 
Rush three, and Bob Buhl one. In 
Wednesday night's opensr, south
paw ace Warren Spidtn fallad to 
finish a five-tun first ionlM for hit 
third defeat in his last Tour de
cisions.

The Braves, getting a first game 
homw run from Johnny Logan 
against Koufax (S-l>, who galaad 
his first complete gams whfls 
beating Milwawae a taeood tima 
this year, had only a pair of sin- 
glas by Hank Aaron in tha night
cap. McDaritt (34). wafted three, 
stnick out two.

Los Angeles broke through a 
two-hit shutout by Joey Jay (14) 
in the seventh of a l^es-loaded 
waft and an Infisld out, than add
ed two in tha eighth off Bob TTow- 
bridge on a single by Don Da- 
meter and Oil Hedges’ double.

The Giants bnfte a 2-2 tie with 
five runs in tha sixth against Or
lando Per.a (S-5) on three singles, 
one a two-run smack by Willie 
Kirkland, three walks and an er
ror.

Cal Naamaa. w4m> singled and 
scored tba tying run ia the seventh 
for the Cubs, hit a three-run, in- 
slde-the-park boroar in the eighth 
to beat Pirate southpaw Harvey 
Haddix (4-5), who has lost three 
to Chicago. Bill Henry (54) won it 
in relief.

The Cards made it 9 out of 11 
with Ray Jablonaki and Bill White 
each driving in three ruM. A five- 
run fifth put It away against re
liever Humberto Robinson d -D  
while lefty Marshall Bridges held 
the Phils to five hits and one run 
for a winning, 3 l4-icning ralisf 
job in his major league debut.

are baing told that tha lapt. i t  game 
U U  will be the "biggw t opening

The Houstoe football
there betwsau Riot 
game’ ’ in tha Owls' bMary. -  —

L8U, of course, was tha National champion last year and returns 
most of its team intact

Rice’s big problem will be flndliig seats for averyoua who wants to 
tee the gams.

The ganna la booked for national TV.

Champ Grades 
His Fights

Pharmocy Purse Is 
Ruidoso Friday Feature

RUIDOtO DOWNS, N. 
_  Ruidoso Dowoi wtB 
fourth weriued T b M r   ̂
ing attsadsooe iS oea 
Mexico’s laadlnf tsorti 
tions sUB 
pectationa. Tbs
thoroughbred stablaa, phw tn  
improvemaaii, seem to hi 
made the ‘Sport of K iofs’ nx 
attractive ta every one.

The top tborojk bbrsd feature 
for Fridar Is "Tbe M a r  Phar
macy Puraa" — a furloiv 
event that draw aa evenly malch 
ed field of ranasrt with a a ' 
lick Comte Tara. owerr4rab 
by a tocsl raWdent. Joe Wskh 
seems fh# prObaMy favorita 
was a raeaat winner and laahi 
good Madsros Dream, carrytei 
the colors of H. G. Wells of Tuc 
son, Arlsoea, also woa hit last 
out Miss Dana, belonging to Tax 
an Baa W. Peeplas, hat been run 
ning w ^  sod seems wali placad 
here.

Roger Mills was a two-tlma 
winner in Ohio Last fall ran 
a fine 870 here — would sv p if 
no oae if he should coma hsina 
free while tha rtmainiM chal
lengers are: Piddling Dou. TV 
Bar. Taekajax. Atlas Glory, Ja 
Pere and Glyn Joyce.

MAJOR HAGUE 
STANDOUTS

St tue A sa o o u m  ra iMAMEUr AN U  ACt'E 
B«uait <h«M4 on IM *r iaor« at b«U) 

—Eim« i. OMiva. m . XaUa*. OMeU. JU
Run#—Eintbrcv, Wnahtaxton. SI: Tott.Detroit W -------
KUHf XUISr~1K::=KnffW»«, WitOifi^^ 

W. ISsvroa. Mts Vort. M.Rit»—roa. Chkas* ia4 Enlla*. Dolrott, S«. Rwuiolt, BostoL TS.OouWos — auabiii. SotteB m4 wn-
Bnnw. Emms CMr. Iti b«K. Oiu«s«, li.Trl|4M — KuniMit. Boiton. Fat toS 
SmitA. CtiteMn •»# Rtv York t:
Bin* aUttn Ua4 vttk X Hotn* ruBo—KlUabm, WafbtafUa. SI; 
CoinvtM, otavalaaS- » .S4ol*n baaM — AparMo, OSIaija, II: 
Mtmit. Nto Torb. 14 

PiichM <kua4 oa I ar emn Saat- 
aicm.)-iriiaafa  ̂ SaUiaMri. ati UfMO. Haw Vote, ^1.
^^rtkooujj—Scoro. Clottload. Si: Wrao.

' NATioNu taaavB ■otutis <teao4 M lit w mm* m b«io) 
—A i^  UUvMiSaa. JM: Waua, Si. teu-

Runa battoe la- Banka, CWeafo. S4i
Eobbusn. CtnoaBMU. if**" tronVTMwimu- Aaron. 
rinflnnaU
MUwa

waukoo. M: Waoin. 
Sm  rraaciaeo. ai. Mala. Bi Aatoa.

►■*n-rr-2:uu»aak*f. ■ 
m i i batntanu.

Diaaiaaaai
nuCtae

baaao Waal.
K. Loitu U. ISl

Md ta t ar ntubana. i aura dacl- bd: EUtoa,Tmc*.
4-L-DiroSal*. Lot Anftlaa, 
Saa rtaaoiifa 7S. M:

Hitfi-lighted for the ‘Short* 
boress h  tbs t«>th — "The Cap- 

(HOWKII.’ ’ a w id» epew 430- 
ywrd dtedi. wMb Mr. Bruce, Der
by hopeM, owMd by A. B. Green 
of Pim ell, Oklahoma; Brandy- 
blaze from the Quincy Farm St^ 
bles of Denver, Colorado; and 
Redway N'lp lessee-handled by B. 
£ . Meadows of Baytown, Texas, 
the probable choices.

Roundiiig out the fleM ere Ply- 
h «  BeHe. G v d a  DoH, t e n  s 
BefgM*, Bank Night jw d  Vendy 
Boy.

Butane
Broncs

And
The Butane Boys and tbe Broncs 

pteyed ts s  ib-io dsedlock in 
Aroericaa Miner Little League ac-
UQwl •

The Bropcs outfait tbs Butane 
Boys, U 4. B te iy  Benson end 
Gene Morris each had twa ssle- 
ties for the Branoa white Stanley 
McKos, Procter ardl Crawford 
each had twa Mows for the Bu
tane Boys.

The fam e teft the Broaoe with 
a 1-M record while tha Butane 
Bega have won two. tote ana and 
tiad one.

Miha Miaftar was on Iba mound 
lor tbo Broaca while Joe lulak 

for tbe Butane Boys.
(Wl • IJ f  • *)** ss B "

CHATHAM. N J . ( A P ) - l f  Jun 
tor's report card wasn't up to 
snuff, don’t blame the teacher, 
Jute give thanks that Floyd Pat- 
tarsoo wasn’t grading tha papers.

The h e a v y w e i g h t  cham
pion must bs the toughest marker 
in the world. Ha oeee gave him- 
self only U  pec nent^a on* of bte 
title defenaes. In fact the higheat 
grade he has ever headed out was 
70 per cent for his effort against 
Archie Moore the night hs won 
the crown.

"Right now, I'd say I am 100 
per cent.’ ’ he said Wednesday aft
er finishing a four-rouad workout. 
"Before a fight you can’t settle 
for anything tower. But after it 
is over I'm  goiag ta mark myaeU 
lower.”

What was that again? Does the 
champ grada h im w f after avary 
fight?

Cus D'Amato. Us manager, ia- 
ternjpted.

"He basas 100 par cent on what

BASEBALL
STANDINGS
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Withdrciwals Cause
Turmoil A t Track

ByBOBM TBBB 
slad Pii

INGLEWOOD,
I iBsrts Writer
CaUT (AP) -

Turmoil was Uie word for radag
— mote

stina. Kan- 
ky u t r b y
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Gotten In NAAU
DENTON (AP) — North Texas 

^ ( e  College will be repreeaated 
in the National AAU meet at 
Boulder, Colo., Friday and Satur
day by John Gotten, t w o ^ e  440- 

anl champion of tbe Missouri 
^aOey Confsrenct.

at Hollywood Park today 
of it over txfo 
s t a r s  of tbe 
meel
tucky
winner T 0 m y 
Lee and stakes 
winner H i l l s -  
dale.

Owner Fred 
Turner, Jr., of 
T e x a s  took 
Tomy Lee tem
porarily out of sBoiMAaaa 
cacliic in his anaar at Willie 
Shoemaker's agent, Harry SilberU

Aad Tratno- Mad u  FteloD d»> 
dared flatly Hillsdale would not 
race in the $50,000 added Ingle
wood Handicap Saturday because 
of the high weight of l a  pounds 
handed his four-year<dd bay colt.

Aad HUlsdato may skip out aad 
ritee alaawhere.

Turaar. tha fiary oU and cattte 
baron from Midlaad, Tax., an- 
aouncad that Tomy Loe would not 
raoa any mora thia aummer and 
that ha will fte  out of tha game 
to tho oxtoat of aoUlng 14 other 
horses in his stable at auction 
July IS.

Turner was still boiling o v v  tha 
fact that Sboamakar did not rida 
Tomy Lee in the in .oeo added 
Cinema Handicap last Saturday 
but was booked Instead by Silbert 
to ride Sword Dancer ia the lioo,- 
000 added Belmoot Btakes-

Swwxl pancer won tha Balmont 
Tomy Lot, with jockey Don 

Pteraa bboard, ran atetk te tha 
CinenM.

Turner said plans for Tomy Loo 
are tedofinita.

"I  leave with no hard feelings 
toward jockey Bill Shoemaker,

MIEARS ON MOUND

Jets Claim 13th
_ %

Victory In Row
The Jets won their ISth straight 

American Little League game 
h ^ e WediModay night by defeat
ing the Pigs, 4-1, behind the two 
Mt pitching of Freddie Miean.

lliree of the Jets’ victories have 
come kl the late half of tho cam
paign.

Tba only nm Miears gave up 
was a leadoff home run la the 
first inning by Tommy McMahon 
in the first iming.

Tbs dafste left the Pigs with a 
>-l woa-lost record te late half 
standings. ~

Melva Davis Has 
High Loop Game

A new sununar bowling league, 
the Tuesday Tumblers, was or
ganised this week and the first 
round of bowHng compltesd.

Team Four took tho load with 
a 44) win over Team Thrss. Team 
Five dropped the Sixes. M , white 
Team One tied Team Two. $•$.

Mslva Davis had a 38i high 
game and Joan Maftlewics had a 
second-running 190. Joan’s 479 was 

series, too.
Team Six had a 5M gams and 

the Fives had 544. Splits wars 
converted by Wanda Watson, 5-7; 
Marie Pats. 5-3-10; Pat Drake, 4-5, 
and Dot Henderson. 7-5-4.

Officers ware elected during a 
meeting beforehand. Choeen prssl- 
dant was LaVern Casey; vies

Csaldent, Sharon Spargo; aaere- 
ry - treasurer, Gladyx Bailey; 

sergeant-te-arma, Marie Raugh- 
toy: a rsportar, Woody Wirm.

Miears struck out a* record 14 
batters in the six inning assign
ment. He issued only two bases 
on balls. Tho losing pitcher was 
Jerry McMahon.

Johnny Hughes hit a bases em
pty home run for the Jets in the 
sixth aftar be had doubled in the 
first. Goprge Williams had two 
sin^as for the winners while Kent 
Brown got the only other Jet Wt, 
a single

IS a H 3sti (41 Ak a a3 1 1  RufhM f 4 I tS Brown Ik t 3 I
0 McAUittr rt 4 e s
1 OrfSB ft # 3 1I kUlsrf 3 I S 33 aodmwi Jb 3 1 S
3 PxisriM Ik 3 1 e3 wmiasM M i l l  I D»>U ol 3 3 S

U I S O  I Trtoli It 4 I.............. . 100 S33-I
...............  000 Ml-4

Fin ii> Ak a H 3sti (41TMoM'n 3b
Robertkon 3b 3 
Orllftlb lb 3 BartlMt Si I 
Shkffsr W IF»l« If 3 
J UcU'n p 3 Stlkbl e I
Ttinmsk rf

TrttUPlf.
Jru
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Texas, Oklahoma 
Play Under Way

WICHITA F.4LLS (AP) -  The 
Ttxas - Oklahoma Golf Tourna
ment was to get underway today 
with Johnny Arreaga of Baylor 
on hand to defend his title.

Glenn Fowler of Oklahoma CHy 
is co-favorite with Arreaga irs the 
ninth annual tournament vrhieh 
win be played on the par 71 
Week’s Park golf oouree. Tho 
Bavlor flash defeated Fowler in a 
sudden death playoff last year,

Qualifying rounda were ete ter 
totey

Back for this year's tournament 
are the other two finaliteo of the 
198g tournament — Labnai Harris 
Jr. of StiUwater. Okla.. and 
McBride of Wichita Fails.

who I think Is one of tho flutet 
riders in tbe world, but I do not 
like the manner in which his 
agent, Harry BUbert, gave me his 
word that Shoemaker would ride 
Tomy Lee and then put "Shoe’ ’ 
on another horse”

Neithar Shoemaker nor Pierce, 
whom Turner absolved from any 
Name for Tomy Lee's poor race, 
cared to comment.

Silbert reiterated that his only 
verbal promise to Turner was 
that Shoemaktr would ride Tomy 
Lee te tho Hollywood Derby and 
later, the A r li^ o n  Classic at

I. who said he was backed 
«P by W  bOM, C.W. Smith, waa 
fnrioue at tha 111'Pounds handed 
Hllladalo for the Saturday feature.

"What do they think I am, an 
Idiot?" Fallon deelarsd. "After 80 
years around a race track I won t 
taka this."

"You can say," Fallon conclud
ed. "the horse is able and wants 
to run Saturday, but be won't."

To Fighf In Cube
MEXICO CFTY (A P )-Joee Me

dal, number one eballangar for 
the national bantamweight title, 
rians to go to Cuba for a fight 
July 4 against Oscar Suarez while 
waiting arrangements for a cham- 
pionahip fight with Jose (Toluco) 
Lopes, newspapers rsportsd today.

Arizona To Play 
Okla. St. Nine

OMAHA (AP)—Oklahoma Stats 
•nd Arlxona meet tonight in the 
champltetehlp game of the NCAA 
college baseball world serlee with 
each seaking a first title. Okla
homa State movad Into the cham
pionship round via a 9-9 win over 
FVesno Stat# Wadaaadsy night.

Both Arlsona and Oklahoma 
State have won three and lost one 
in the double cUmination tourney.

Willioms Retires
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Out

fielder Dick Johnson is filling m 
at first base for Billy Wiiliams, 
who yesterday quit the'San An- 
U»lo Mission squad. Williams, 
the runs-batted-in leader, told a 
teammate ho was returning to his 
home in Alabama.
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Give Q proctical, uieful turf to be oppreciotfd 
GIFT.

he thinks a porfact fighter should 
be able to do." laid Cus. "Ha’U

' i

L«non rf 
Yrt.1.

Bfronck ...

I 3 1
I 1 1

n  >• (<

WcKM cf 4 2 
Sulak p 4 1 
Var'dor* 2b 4 4 
ao.Tbom'oi c 3 1 
Wrtb lb 1 1  AUktbl H 1 I 
a«.-ia-«3a »  4 3 
Froelw a » • Fblllor rf 4 1

ywki#
T3 «’4T»V ri 4 « «

tZJ iS 
Sil 444-14

never reach his peak because he 
asks so much of himself."

"After ovary fteht I grade my
self.”  Floyd salil! "After Meoro 
it was 70 par ornt Thgt had to 
be my mote inm rtant fight. It 
w u  the n i ^  r  won the title. 
Against Hurricaaa Jackson the 
NcoDd tima I gava myself es.

"Roy Harris? (ha shruggad as 
though diagustod with wmseU). 
I gave mysalf about 11 that night. 
Am  Brian London? Oh, about 45 
par cent."

s  V  -  ^ i9 5
195

Eaglet To NCAA
Coltefa gotfars will 
I NCAA Tournsmsot

DENTON (AP) — Four North 
Texas • 
compete te tha 
which begins Sunday at Eugene, 
Ore. Tbe four are Rives Me-

mete - "iiiPBwBwttiiewiitWw t MMr)r
Flowers aad fionay Ewing,

Ronnie Smith Loshes Tw o 
Homers As Dodgers W in

8 ^  out tar  tha flfte two lo- 
nlasa. the Dodtani catna OQ 
teroof ia tile lata teagra of Ilia 
oootete to clobbar thaV FW , 11-T, 
in a Nstlooal Littla Laafite gama 
pUyed here Wedaaadsy idgite 

V T. Wbtetoy waa on tea mouad 
for tho Dodgers, He rteior,ed out 
only flva hits te the Vet# but bad 
trowto ridteg out tho sixth in
ning. te which time the losers 
ganged up oo him for four runs 
with the aid of only one hit.

Heraoe Smite had two of the 
Vets’ five hits while Ronnie Smith 
crashed out three safeties, includ
ing two home runs, for the Dodg
ers. Caidiar Allaii ClaotOD atoo

had three hits for the srinnars. 
ooe of then) a doubw.

In minor teaguo compettteo, tbo 
Rod l o i  tarnod baek tho Aeoa, 
li-10, after ilvteg up atvan flrte 
laaiag nuis u  tee Aoes. 
eastkfi  n il Ab a a vrw m  Ab a ■

3 3 6 F«l* tb 4 1 1
4 2 3 MorrU rf 3 1 4
3- I I Sootfi t 4 1 1
4 3 3 Amltb lb 4 * 3aoot p

|9S

0 R.II 3b 
imltb kl 
WhAII.7 p 
riuitoo c 
Andtrkon Ib
a c js  i M j a f y i r :R.rp rf 3 4 3 MoMr tk 3 3 3Roland rf 
H Hall If 3 33 3 Op'fukrd kk 3. 1 

1 FitOiucb If 1 3 3

Trtals
Do^trk

Thompton If I 1 I
Triratak lb 3 3 I
Moore Ib 3 1 3
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Detroit
By ED WILKf 

AM««totse rtsN aeffts Wrut
Young Milt P appu h u  his first 

major league shutout, and he

^  ^

. . .
CARRASQVEL TRlANDOg

couldn’t have (rfcked a better time 
to nail it.

The bif right-hander, 90, put It 
away with the best pitching of his 
brief career W edn e^y night for 
Baltimore, dropping Detroit’s Ti
gers 4-0 with a two-hitter and 
halting the Orioles' skid in Uie 
American League race.

Pappas, signed two years ago 
off the Detroit sandlots, struck out 
six and didn't walk a man. He had 
a perfect game going until Lew 
Berfoeret got the first of the 
Tigers’  two sioglea with two out 
in the fifth inning. The other hit. 
in the sixth, was by Jim Bunnlng.

who allowed only four Baltimore 
bite and had a perfect game for 
4 1-3 innings. But be loet for the 
third time in bis last four deci
sions.

Pappas retired the last 11 men 
in a row while gaining a 6-3 
record.

That left the fourth-place Birds, 
who ^ v e  lost five or seven since 
tying for first last week, 3M 
games behind Cleveland's league- 
leading Indians, whose game at 
Boston was postponed because of. 
cold weather. The lens barred the 
Tigers, who bad won three 
straight, from a second place tie

ICK WAS ORIGINALLY M ICK

Steer Of 30 Years
Reminisces

By BOBBY HORTON
One of the Big Spring High 

School athletes from "wey beck 
when”  can remember a day when 
cleats were made of leather, 
when Big Spring was a B class 
school and when the school 4chang- 
ed its mascot to a Steer.

V. L. ‘ ‘Ick”  Manuel a rough 
and ready 17S-pound left guard 
for the Steers In 1839, left Big 
Spring after he graduated and 
stayed away 30 years. He moved 
back last fall, returning for the 
company he has called boea for 
some 20-odd years. Universal CIT 
Credit Corp.

‘ ‘Ick”  picked up his nickname 
while in school here.

“ The football boys started 
calllBf me Mick, I think, and 
later shortened It te ‘ Ick’ . 
When 1 moved away people 
started eeUlag me Ike nod 
mast still de. Bnl there’s a 
lot ef eld timers who still call 
mo Ick,”  saya ttis former 
Steer liaemaa.
Time rusts a man's memory 

something terrible but Ick can 
still pick out a few of the old 
names he used to call teammates. 
His senior year — 1830 — there 
was "O x”  Hebison at right guard, 
now deceased. “ Ox”  Johnaon — 
both were big animals — played 
tackle. It scenu like Ed M Uee 
waa an end, and ^  oh. yes — 
Settles still resides here.

Burma Barley flUod tha eeater 
positioa and "Red”  Cootae quar
terbacked the club. Rad now 
owns a drugstore or two in Dal
las, aaye Ick. Red in kla d i^  
could ptuR a ball out of town.

“ We )ea4 played foetbaB fm 
f w  la these days,”  grtaa the 
heavy-eet lek. “ It wasn’t bis* 
Insss-Ufcs «  It Is now. Ysa 
knew, they’ve Jnet cbnngod it 
np nil nroend nnd high seheol 
and eelleie fsetbnll Is noth
ing Uie H was.”
Rules, for instance, have anriv- 

ed. Ick recalls the old pasi^g reg
ulation where two completed pass
es in the tame aeries of downs 
drew a fiva-yard penalty. 

-^Equipment ia t a - r  became 
streamlined.

Cleats, as Ick remembers, were 
several leather stripe tacked to
gether on the shoe. Later came 
the wooden cleats, then the rub
ber and plastic kind' and finally 
aluminum.

The football shoe Is tha one 
piece ef equipment which reaUy 
has changed very little he adds. 
Helmets were the ieatW , close- 
fitting type which had one piece 
of sponge in the top. Suspension- 
type plastic headgear were lui- 
heerd of. There were no noee- 
guards either.

Four or five Injuries in the sea
son was par for the course.

“ The season wasn’t roelly 
nnderway nntil I got my none 
busted.”  he says. One yenr 
Ick wrenched n knee thni la
ter cot short n football earoer 
at Texas ABM. Ho reeelved 
the tnjory — meet eemmen 
of all grid allmsals »  in n 
game against Lobbeek one 
wintry gay.
Ick also suffernd a dlsloeatad 

shoulder and broken note In the 
football warfare.

There "wam 't no medlos”  
around then either. The common 
procedure, says Ick, was to douse 
a downed man with watar and 
walk him around until hU sentes 
cleared.

In 1926. however, Alf Collins' 
dsd. Dr. T. M, ColUns who prac
ticed medicine then, helped patch 
up the injured, sometimes. AH, 
now a druggist here, coaehed that 
year.

R if  Spring was a  B class school 
In the ID’S, Ick remembers. Big 
places like Abilene comprised the 
A class and those the lise of 
Colorado City and under were in 
the C division. Usual foes then 
were about the same as now: 
Sweetwater, San Angelo, Colorado 
City, Lamesa and Lubbock. And 
then, as now, Ulo Steers stepped 
put to p i »  top-notch teams like 
Abilene, (Tiico and Ranger,

Most of the time the Stcora ran 
the single wing, double wing and 
attempted the Notre Dame ehift 
formation. Those were practical
ly the only formations known.

“ Wt gsve np OB the Notre 
Dame shift,”  rtealls lek. “ It 
took a let of silent oeaatlBf 
and mavlag at Ike right time 
and e«r bejs lu*t wareo’t 

. matheinatle-minded e»e«gh le 
learn It.”
The team traveled on two bus

es, an old Jewett and a Studc- 
baker. Actually, they were sedans 
with an inaerted mM-section and 
aztra-seatlng. The boys ocun-

ICK MANUEL

sionally showed up for a game 
with muddy football shots after 
using them to push the vehicles 
in rain. Paved roads extended 
less than thro# or four miles ui 
any direction from the city. — 

Ick played on thro# difforont 
home fields in his time. Ths first 
was situate at>out wboro the Oil 
Well Supply on lower Lancaster 
Street now rests. It wae usually

Game
wet and soggy. To the east, in the 
area where the West Texas Wreck
ing Company stands, w u  anoth
er. Its field was hard as rock 
with no gr^ss. Finally there was 
a field on the northside — the 
only one which was sodded — m 
the watar tower area around the 
U. S. Experiment Station.

The Stacri formerly were the 
Jay hawks but in 1984, Coach Joe 
Ward — a University of* Texas 
lad, naturally — changed that. 
Frank Boylee of Baylor coached 
in 1896. Alf Collins was mentor 
in *96. In 1838, Ick's last year, 
Bill Stevens moved over from La- 
mesa. He had been an ACC star, 
like Collins.

Ick recalls t  few of the boys 
he played with who are still 
around this area: Roland Sehwart. 
lenbach, Curtis ” Dog“  Driver, 
and Perry Johnson, ^ an k  Jones 
and Jess Fuglaar have since died.

Ick left ABM in the depres
sion of 1999 and went to work 
for a Kilgore automobile company 
where he stayed until 1937. Since 
then he h u  worked for Universal 
CIT.

He married a local girl in 1933 
and they have a 10-year-old daugh
ter, PaUi Sue.

with the Chicago White lex , beat' 
on 74  M New Yoili. WaoUnitea 
escaped • las(-plBee tie wttb l o »  
ton by beating Kaaaaa City 74.

The OriolM,. who had Mat thraa 
straight, broke through BanniB|*a 
perfect spall whan Goa Ttiaadoa 
and Oiloo Carrasqual hit sole 
home nine la the fifth famlag. U 
wai Trlandec' Utta. firiiiC Um at 
least oM  againat avaqr dub is  
the iM r iB w w r  ■ K t^cueo’i  
third. A single by A1 Pilardk, 
Gona Woodling’s triple, and as 
error produced tha other two 
Oriole runs In the seventh.

The fifth place Yankees rw 
turned to .500 with their seeoad 
straight over the White Box. Mick> 
ey Mantle’s 14th homar, a tW04B 
wallop into the third dacii in right 
field at Yankee Stsullam, e m t i  a 
wrap-up, five-run seomd mning 
against loser Ray Moore (1-1). 
Bob Turley <6-7) made it she 
straight over the White Sox since 
August, 1956, but needed  Jtyne 
Duren's relief over the laat I  3-9 
innings.

Turley, who has been suspected 
of having a “ dead arm”  by Man
ager C uey  Stengd, stnidt out 
six in tha first two innings but 
then tired quickly. The big rid>t- 
hander, who won 21 lu t  year, 
finished with nine strikeouts, waft* 
ing four and giving up eight hits.

Camilo Pascual iS-7), who had 
lost three in a row and hadn’t 
won since May 37 daapita five 
consecutive complete g a m a 6, 
handed the A’s Uieir fourth con
secutive lose with an eight-hitter. 
He fanned eight and wae backed 
by two-run homers from Rookie 
Bob Allison and Reno Bertoia. It 
w u  Allison’s 17th, B a r t e i a ’ s 
eighth, and boosted the Senators’ 
AL leading total to 90. Ned Oarver 
(6-5) lost it.

V iit iilW »  
Badly Beaten

ly  O D fl PfcOWDIM
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP) -  

CHbaM hi the Mliuni area iaday 
ballad whM they called “ the acw 
Kid Oasrlan”  in tha persea ef 
LMl Maonel Rodrigues, a lanky. 
faat puMliim youngstar from Ca-

soundly whipped for- 
noer Waitarwalght C h a n ^  Vir-

ff(Roaaybaar) Akhia of M. Louis 
a lO-round naUondly-MavIsed 

fight Wadnaaday aii^M and made 
a solid impraosioo in hii first 
appsaranea la tbla country.

Kid OavOan ruled tha waltar- 
w e ^  dIvWon from 1913 to 19M. 
and Rodglau, 99 years eld, bopu  
to M low In his footsteps. 'The 
fO M f Cuban Is unbsatsn in 99 
flibtB and oparetu mueb on tha 
ordw  at tha apaady OavtlM.

a flu i^  of left jabe sod 
right nooks, Rodriguss woo all 
but a eoiRiia of rounds to the 
opiaioa of Roforeo Cy Gottfried 
and two ringside Judges. About 
2,600 u w  tile fight in the eiAibi- 
tion haU.

Dedication Is Set 
For Golf Course

EASTLAND (A P )-T h e  Lake
side Country Gub’s ninth annual 
invitational golf tournament June 
36-28 will be dedicated to the lata 
Butch Morrell.

Morrell, 22-year-old Qabume 
golfer, won the teumameat lu t  
year and two weeks later died of 
a heart attack while playing golf 
at a Galvosten country ehib.

Big Spring (Taxoa) H fo ld , Tltur»., jurst V 9 »  7»A

Canffell_ Hired 
To Plan Course Here

Warren CantreO of Lubboek 
h u  been retained aa architael 
for the new golf couru  being 
planned by tba Big Spring Coun-
try Club. —  -------

Cantrell la one of tha South- 
w u t ’s b a t  known links architects. 
He also doublu u  traasurar for 
the Professional Golfers Associ
ation. At OM time, Warren w u  
associated with d en  Puckett in a 
local architectural firm.,

Altheogb f i n a l  arrangements 
for the land have not been com- 
pieta^ there Is every bidtcitUn 
the Country Gnb will build Its 
eouTN badt of South Mountain 
near tbo area that w u  once known 
u  Now Wells and which, r i one 
time supplied most of the water 
for Big Spring. If present plans 
ctu7 stalixe, it will be located 
about two m ila  o u t  of Highway 
•7.

The Big Spring Cotmtry Chib 
reocBtiy sold Its prceent property 
south ef the Veterans H a pital (br 
MIO.OOO to aa Odaaaa group, whieh 
announced it win eonvart the land 
to a sin>.dhr|fioo.

R. B. Waavar. prseidant of ths 
Couatry Chib, said tha new she 
appiraDtly bad aa apply
of watar. In faoL bad about six

Elb Turn Back 
Herald Troupe

The EBb  fiattaaad the Barald, 
la a Taaa-Agi Bauball league 
game played bare last night.

Dlckia Holman pitched tba win 
while Gene Lamb hit a ona-oa 
home run for the victors hi the 
fourth.

producing wells wltMa Ita aeoflMa 
now,

CaMrell h u  bean instructed la 
plan for an 16-bole ooutm. '

The course, u  plaaaad aav.
will b« built acrou  rolling plains 
and Cantrell said it could become 
OM of the moet beautiful in Woal_ 
T exu , in tiine.

The Country Chib is alao p la »  
ning a new dubheusa. eomplata 
with eating fad litia .

E. Wynn. DEvtlopt
Own Knuckle BotP"

NEW YORK (AP) -  Hoyt Wil- 
helm may own the best knuckle ' 
ban in the buiinen but be doem't 
have a copyright on the baffUag 
pitch. The xnndder h u  made Ear. 
ly Wynn a top flight pitcher again.

Summor Favorite -  Attractive, Comfortable

Knit Shirts
Luxuriously goft, so smoothly comfort* 
able, so completely carefree . . . .  that 
defcrtbei our collection of knit sMrtr 
that absorb punishment, moisture and 
admiration. Our knit shirta are durably 
finished to resist shrinkage, stretching 
or sagging in the wash. They always 
look their best, never need Ironing. The 
sleeves are action-free inserts either 
open or cuffed. Choose cool combed 
cotton, dacron and orlon, banlon or any 
combination of blandi you like in the 
*'juat right”  color or color combinationg 
you prefer. Look at the collar styles, 
crew neck, Italian, boat neck, contlnen* 
tal, button-down, full fashioned or ivy 
style. Flat knits, the new tetxured knit 
or cable knit. Come in today, select 
Nveral knit shirts and live comfortably 
all summer in handsome style.

$1
TO

Try a sweater shirt, too, the inspired 
cross of a sweater and the clamic polo 
shirt. You’ll find several styles in your 
choice of colors.

$1
TO

102
i. 3rd

W« Givt And Rtdeam Scottia Stamps
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Dorrtl Wright, Mgr.
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GULF STATION
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TEXACO STATION

Coeliome, T e iM
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Ethel Barrymore 
Dies In Hollywood

HOLLYWOCM) (AP) -  Actress 
EttMt dftaiTnnoe died todaiy.

Death came to the famed stage 
and^screen actress as she slept 
ta her home in Beverly HHls.

She suffered from a chronic 
heart eoaditioo.

W U  her was her son, Samuel 
Barrymore Cok.

hfiss Barrymore. 79, long was 
known sod the queen of Ameri
ca ’s royal family of the theater. 
Her two equaUy famous brothers, 
John and Lionel Barrymore, pre
ceded her in death 

She had been relaUvely inactive 
" tn recent years, but still took so 

occasioDal fUm role.
Ethel started on the stage at the 

age of 14 Hid went or. to become 
a great Broadway leading lady 
hk) one of the most famous beau- 
bea of her time.

la 19S8 a New York theater was 
built Hid named in her honor. 
She acted in Loodon. made Holly
wood movies, and had her own ra
dio show. Her throaty contridto 
voice became known to millions 
all over America because of ex
tensive road tours.

In later years, she turned to 
character rriea and i^ayed scores 
of these with distinctioo. 

HoSywood paid her its top trib-

..M.. ■ -
ETHEL B.ARRYMORE 

Ead sf a fiae rale

Midlond Will Host 
Police Chiefs in  1961

ABILENE (AP)—R. T. Ruoran. 
CorpiH Christi chief of polioe. was 
elected piesidHit of the Texas 
Police Officers Assn.

(Torpus Christi w il be host to 
the 1960 convention and Midland 
was named IWl conventioo dty.

Other officers elected inchided: 
First vice preridesat. Jass Caricer, 
chief of polioe at Odasaa; 3rd 
▼ice president. Harold WaBace, 
chief of police. Midtand: 4tfa vice 
president. Stone, chief of
police. Longview: Stfa vice presi
dent. Gus Kraosse, chief of polioe, 
Brownsville.

The conventioa named Price 
Daniel. 10. aoe of cMsf ef potke 
of Wichita Falls. Ms mssmt

Child Drowns Whtn 
Cor Foils Into Loko

PECOS, Tex. (AP)—Kyla Roes, 
S, of Pacos drowned yesUrday 
when a car {dunged into Bahncr- 
bea Lake, 49 mOes southwest of 
here.

His grandfstbHr. Asst. Dist 
Atty. Warren Castls Sr. of Dallas, 
was ia a hospital in good condi
tion.

Caatia said ha blackad oat from 
what ha bdievsd was a heart 
attack whils driving  Ms conver- 
tibia car an a r o ^  besida tha 
laka. Tha e tr  left tha read and 
plunged into the laka.

ute. a movie academy Oscar, in 
1944 for her supporting role as the 
Cockney mother in "None But the 
Lonely Heart."

Turnpike Crash 
Kills 6 People

AUBURN. Mms. (AP)—Six per
sona were killed Wednesday n l ^  
on the Massachusetts Turnpike 
when an aatomobfle lea p ^  the 
dividing atrip of the dual Mghway 
and was rammed by another car.

IV a a  parsons, two of them 
ciiikhec. were cribcaBjr injured.

Ib e  dead Included Jerome Ma- 
kara, 97, of Springfield; and his 
wife, Cora, about 95.

Their cfaikken, Geraldine, 19, 
and Edward, 11. were injtaed.

The other dead were Springfield 
emfdoyea of Monsanto Chemical 
Cs. retumiog home after a day's 
deep sea fishing off Boston.

Gets 4-Yeor Term 
In Girl's Deoth

FWIT WORTH (A P )-A  four- 
year prison term was assessed 
Roy Boatwright, 40, after he was 
f o i ^  guiky of assauk to murder 
Id the shooting of Linda Vincent. 
14. last March 22.

H m  girl was shot in a gun battle 
during wfaiefa her father. Floyd E. 
V in o ^ , was killed. B oatw ri^  is 
charged with murder in the fa
ther’s death.

Boatwright conteoded he wound
ed tha girt aoddcntally while fir
ing at Vhiceat in srtf defense.

Good Response To New 
Registrarion For Fun Clubs

Tbers has been a  food  rsspooas 
to rsopening of re^trations for 
Fun C ub  actlvSy ia Iha dtywids 
recreafionil program.

Bobo Hardy, exacutiva secre
tary of the YMCA and director of 
the summer program made pos
sible by the U nit^ Fund, the Big 
K|iring _i]idf^isndsat. P ii- .
trict. City of Big Spring and 
others, said a substantial number 
of youngsters had been signed up.

ITie Fun du bs are run at differ
ent areas ia tha d ty  tiro thneo a 
week. They are for children of

olsmoBtary school age. Hardy said 
that yacafioos apd drop-oota after 
opening of tbo program created 
new plaoes for youngsters.

EnroUmeot for the second ses
sion of swimming instruction will 
begin at 9 a.m. to 13 noon Sat- 
-anay. a t  tba Y aad will 
through next week. AD reglstra- 
tions for this must be made at 
the YMCA. Instruction for the be
ginners and the intermediate 
swimmers wiO begin on June 
2f.

4-H Rodeo Plons Will Be 
Mapped At Meets Tonight

Plans for this year’s annual 
Haward County 4-H Chib rodeo 
will be mapped at a meeting to- 
nidit, Jimmy Taylor, county 
ogent, announced.

To be present are the 4-H Club 
rodM directors and the adult com
mittee. The 4-H directors are Del- 
roy Buchanan, Harry King, Skip
per Driver, Rodnay Brooks, Jake 
Coleman. Wanda Boatler, and 
Tommy Newman. On the adult 
committee are Jeas Thornton.

James Barr, M. H. Boatler, Uoyd 
Robinson, a ^  J. W. Overton

The group tonight wiU discuss 
dates for the s h ^ , the events, 
stock, and other problems. Taylor 
said that discussion wiU be given 
to holding a horse show priw to 
and not in connection with the 
rodeo.

The 4-H rodeo ia strictly a chib 
project; no outside help is re
ceived, Ts)rlor said, from dvic 
clubs or o t t e  groups.

Heavy Docket 
Faces CTC

The atiian ’s Traffic Commis
sion wiU discuss a wide variety of 
traffic probloms at the regular 
moMhly meeting set today at 7:30 
p.m. The <nU meets in the class 
room of the poDce department

Up for discussion wiU be the 
possibility of increasing the set
tings for the traffic signals on 
Third and Fourth streets. The sig
nals are presently set for about 
18 miles per hour. Hie CTC will 
consider the advisability of chang
ing this to 39 nules per hour.

Part of this change would include 
erecting signs along botii streets 
advising motorists of the change 
and the signal speed. James Eu
banks. executive secretary of the 
commission, said the change <n 
signal speed might relieve some 
of the congestion.

The commission wiS also cBscoss 
changing the traffic speeds in oth
er parts of the city. Several loca
tions have been earmarked as pos
sible locations for yield signs and 
stop signs.

A sign prohibiting U turns at 
First and Main and a sign pro- 
Mbiting left turns at and
Gregg are on the agenda.

The question of getting traffic 
cases brought up in county court 
will probably be aired by the 
commission. This involves traffic 
cases that have been appealed 
from city court and not docketed.

The CTC discusses various traf
fic problems and makes recotn- 
raendations to the CSty Commis- 
don. The City Commissioo often 
makes various poUcy changes 
from the recommendations.

Commissioners 
Discuss Roads
, The C o u n t y  Commissioners 
Court was in session this nioming 
for a short time to discuss road 
matters.

After their session, members of 
the commission were to make a 
tour of two road sites and the 
county airport. Only four members 
of the court were present—tl^ 
four commissioners. Judge Ed 
Carpenter was stiD out of town 
although he had been expected to 
return this morning.

The commissioners voted to open 
a half mile of road west of town 
leading out of the Wibinson 
Ranch. Commissioner Hudson 
LandCTs said the road wiD be on 
the line between Sections 21 and 
24, Block 34, Township 1-Nortta and 
wiD intersect a  road the county is 
planning to build and ultimately 
pave.

An 80-foot right of way wiD be 
taken for the half-mile road. Com
missioner L. J. Davidson said 
that opening the half-mile stretch 
may eliminate maintenance on 
another IH-mile road now in use 
in getting to the Wilkinson Ranch.

The commissioners also agreed 
to improve a road on the east 
end of the Silver Heeb area which 
has been opened but not improved. 
Thb was one of the places wUdi 
the commissionert planned to 
visit thb morning.

Cloims Com  Filod 
In Dttfrict Coort

A compensatioa suit asking for 
over $8,900 has been filed in 118th 
District Court.

C. E. Isaacs and Mary Isaacs 
fOed the suit tba Traval
e n  Insurance Co. The case stems 
from an injury Mary Isaacs 
claimed she received while work
ing for Woolworth here.

The petition stated that Mary 
Isa a «  was injured while stooping 
to pick up a box while working 
on May 31. She u  asking for 
$21.60 per wek for 401 weeks as 
compenaatiofi.

5 Foco Inforviow 
For Police Posts

A four man committee wiD In
terview five men for two vacan
cies in the police department thb 
afternoon.

Police Chief C. L. Rogers said 
the five men made good scores on 
a written examination given bat 
week. The interviewing committee 
wDl include Manager A. K. 
Steinheimer, Assistant City Man
ager Roy Anderson, R o g m  and 
another polioe officer.
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Bandit Captured
John Ceyb, 31 b  broaght out of the woods by state police momeato 
after the Philadelphia baadit was eaptarod with hb yoaager 
brother aear MUMMioro, Mass. Joha wears a police coat after he 
was stripped ef clotUag tn eapiars. Brother William latm* died ef

BROTHER BANDITS

Trial For One, 
Grave For Other

WAREHAM, Maas. (A P )-D ea- 
perado John J. Coyle, 24, whose 
brother, WilDam, 23, was killed 
by polioe in MidcBeboro Wednee- 

wne turned over today to 
p d k «  of Philadelphia, Ms home 
dty.

There be wiD face a charge of 
murdering a PMIaddphia pokoe- 
man.

Coyle waived extradition before 
Judge L. Francb CaUan.

(3oyb pleaded guDty in a barely 
audibb voice as the clerk of the 
court read off a series of com
plaints charging him with assauk 
with intent to murder two Massa
chusetts policemen; armed rob
bery and assauk with a dangerous 
weapon; kidnaping: larceny of as 
automobile; and with being a fugi
tive from Pennsylvania justice.

Coyle’s younger brother, WilH 
am, 22. was mortaDy wounded by 
polioe in an exchange of gunfire 
at the edge of a Middleboro crao- 
berry bog Wednesday.

Jobn dropped his two guns and 
surrendered when 12 state troop
ers, all with guns blazing, pum p^

Navy Jets 
Return Home

Aircraft from the Naval Air
Station at KingsviUe were wing 
ing their way back home Thurs
day morning.

Eighty-five of them, mostly jet 
type planes, had been flown here 
’Tuoday evening to escape the
bnmt of Hurricane Beulah. The 
big blow went inland further south 
than anticipated when the planes' 
were evacuated.

Liaison officer for the safety
f l i ^  4* Webb AFB wm U
C<xndr. W. W. Sheehan.
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Inmates Riot A t Havana Prison

at Iba

iM  wllh iaaurtet la the daageeas o f Priadpe Priaea la the heart 
had ris4ed earlier, Uac wafis aheve the meat. The daageeas ars

la ceBs there are aahsarshli.

Lamesa Evening 
Lions Install 
Officer Slate

LAMESA -  Some 70 Lioas. 
their wives and guests were on 
hand hers Tuesday night to see the 
new slate of officers of the La- 
mesa Evening Lions Club InstaD 
ed. The dinner affair was at 
Lamar Forrest Community Cen
ter.

Harry Bruner, electrical con
tractor. took over the reigns of the 
club, replacing the retiring preti 
dent, J. D. McAmb.

Other new officers are Jinuny 
Edwards, first vice-president; 
BiDy Corbin, second vice-presi 
dent; Charles King, third vice- 
president; David Williams, secre
tary; J. W. Lowrey, treasurer, 
Eari Goan, t a i l  twister; Art 
A yrn , Lion tamer; and Leroy 
G oola^  and Ray BrasweU, direc
tors.

C. W. Tartar, superintendent of 
Ljunesa Sdwols and longtime 
Lion, was the speaker.

Graveside Rites 
For Gonzales Child

Graveside rites were to be held 
at 2:30 p.m. today for Johnny 
Gonzales, infant son of Mr. and 
Mrr. Rndy F  Gofttales of Luther.

The baby was bom Monday and 
died this morning. Officiating at 
the rites was to be the Rev. 
Adolph Metzger, pastor of the 
Sacred Hearth Catholic Church.

Besides the parents, the baby 
is survived by a sister. Diana; 
his paternal grandmother, Mrs. 
BaciDio Gonzales, San Antonio, 
and the maternal grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. N. Garcia, Veal- 
moor.

BibU Clots Fund 
Goins A Now Gift

Another contribution was re
ceived today for the high school 
Bible Class fund.

A $9 gift from the T.E.L. Sun
day School Class of the First Bap
tist Church pushed the total re
ceived to $1,719. Theee voluntary 
contributioos finance the Bible 
non • denominational course 
cause tax funds may not be used 
for tautructional purposes.

four buUeta into the your.ger 
Coyle.

Each of the Coyles had fired on 
the polioe with guns in both 
hands, but none of the troopers 
was toudwd.

The gunfight ended one of the 
most intensive manhunts in Mas
sachusetts .history. More than 300 
poUcemen had kept the Coyle 
brothers ia a five-square-mile 
swampy woodland since last Mon
day.

They had fled into the woods 
after exchanging shots with two 
poUcemen who tried to nab them 
for robbing a nearby liquor store 
and firing a ahot into tlw store’s 
counter. As they fled they aban
doned a hosta^  they h ^  held 
captive, nearly fo o d l^ , for 10 
days

WDliam Sedgwick, 40, said he 
had been grabbed in Philadelphia 
June 6. and driven in his car, 
while tied in the back seat, to 
Massachusetts.

Police said the Coyles were flee
ing after they had ahot to death 
Patrolman James Kane. 27, who 
had spotted the brothers stealing 
mift from front pordies.

John Coyla said his brother had 
shot Kane and added; *‘I was 
prepared to shoot the officer if he 
had survived."

The surviving brother showed 
no remorse when M ormed IKfiDi- 
am was dead. He told police: 
’ ’Well, you killed him. you worry 
about burying him. We beve no 
relatives."

The end of the long manhunt 
came when Waker Schmidt of 
Unioa City, N.J., glanced out the 
window of his m other-flaw ’s 
home and saw a man crawling in 
the nearby brush.

Schmidt telephoned police, and 
in a moment three state pMice 
cruisers wem on the scene. The 
orncEH angnteu wtut n w n  pn* 
tols and c fb in es . and the battle 
began when the Coyles were 
spotted barely 19 feet away.

L<ater John Coyle said he and 
his brother had seen Schmidt 
through the window and intended 
to take him as a hostage for their 
getaway if he would only .step out
side. Schmidt went to the tde- 
pbor.e instead.

Trio Questioned 
On Checking Count

Three Negro women arrested 
here Tuesday afternoon in con
nection with a check case at Post 
hsve been returned here for ques
tioning.

Two of them were taken to Post 
Wednesday, said Deputy Sheriff 
Fern (^x, but were returned the 
same evening.

Cox said one made a written 
statement about a check written 
on Ruth Kirkpatrick in the amount 
of $311.36, f d  another made a 
statement about passing of s 
check.

Rogers Returns 
From Police Meet

About 1.000 policemen from over 
the state attended the annual 
convention of the Texas Police As
sociation at Abilene this week, 
according to Police Chief C. L. 
Rogers.

Rogers returned from the meet
ing late Wednesday after a three 
day attendance.

"It was a very educational and 
interesting meeting." he explain
ed. The poUcemen voted to hold 
their 1961 meeting at Midland. 
The 1960 meeting is set for Corpus 
Christi.

Duncan Re-Enters Abandoned 
Borden Venture For Deepening

An abandoned location in the 
southern part of Borden County 
wiU be re-entered by Duncan DriD- 
ing Co. for additional tests. And 
a new wildcat site in Ector Coun
ty has been announced.

Duncan wiU re-enter the No. 1 
T. J. Good in the Vealmoor field 
and deepen it to 9,900 feet. It is 
about 90 miles nwtti of Big Spring 
and was originaUy drilled by Cos- 
den and plugged at 7,941 feet in 
January of 1990.

The Ector (bounty explorer is 
TXL OU Corp. No. 1-CC Ector 
Fee. It is 11 miles south of Odes
sa, 1,690 feet from south and east 
lines, 39^2-38, TAP Survey. DriD- 
iog dapth ia 4 ^  fee t -  .

Borden
Operator has plugged the 

Cheyenne No. I Clayton wildcat 
about two miles northwest of GaU. 
Total depth was 8.090 feet, and the 
site was 660 from north and east 
Dnes. 24-31-Sn, TAP Survey.

Santiago No. 1 (Dajrton A John
son. 6Vi miles northeast of Gail, 
waited on cement to s o t  
intermediate string at 3,633 feet. 
It ia 2,010 feet from north and 660 
from east lines, i3-90-9n, TAP Sur
vey.

Midwest No. 1 Jones, in the 7-J 
field, was stiU installing tank bat
tery today. Location ia 667 from

Brigitte Weds, 
Mayor Nervous

PARIS (AP) -  Brigitte Bardot 
and Jacques Charrier were mar
ried at the town haD of suburban 
Louvecieones this morning by s  
nervous mayor.

The cercmoiiy  waa Mmost m  
anticlimax in the comirficated 
scenario the couple had impro
vised in their effort for secrecy.

Charrier said Tuesday they had 
already been married. Anne-Marie 
Bardot, Brigitte’s mother, con
firmed that Wednesday. But both 
refused to be specific about where 
or when the ceremony had been 
held and no one was able to find 
a record of the event.

The sexy 34-year-otd movie star 
nnet Charrier, 23, while they were 
oostarring in t h ^  lateat movie.

She pr^ ou sly  was married to 
director Roger Vadim and only 
recently broke her eng:agefnent to 
guitar player Sacha Ihstel.

Brigitte and Jacques calmly 
said "ouis,”  but Mayor Fernand 
Guillaume muffed his Dnes. The 
couple broke out into giggles.

Abilene Firm Low 
On Colorado City 
Bank Building

Minor Accidtnts 
On Polico Rtpoit

Two minor accidents were re
ported to poUce Wednesday and 
this morning. There were no in
juries reported and damage was 
minor.

A mishap in the 700 block of 
Main involved Guy Simmons, 611 
Johnson, and l/xiis Earl West, 
Odessa. It occurred about noon 
Wednesday.

This morning about • a.m., an 
accident in the alley In the 400 
block of Main, involved Patricia 
Young, 1201 Lloyd, and Fred V. 
ADen, Abitent.

COLORADO CITY (SC) — Bids 
from eleven general contractors 
were received in Colorado City 
Thursday afternoon for p r o p o ^  
constniction of a new b a ^  build
ing for the City National Bank.

Low bidder was J. W. Neson, 
AbiKne, with $279,920.00. Newton 
Constniction Company, Odessa 
was second low with a proposal 
of $289,700.00. Directors of the 
bank conferred with the two low 
bidders for consideration of plan 
alter Btio o B t o  rednee the figure to 
the budget outlay for the new 
plant.

General contractors submitting 
bids included Suggs Construction 
Co., J. D. Jones (Construction Co., 
and A. P. Kaecfa A Sons of Big 
Spring. Plans were prepared by 
the arcMtectural firm of Wyatt C. 
Hedrick, Ft. Worth.

Mike And Patty 
Bishop To Take 
Part In Contest

Mike and Patty Bishop. Big 
Spring’s brother-and-sister twirling 
team, were to leave today for Mon- 
ett. Mo., and a national open 
twirling contest there.

Later this summer, they plan an 
extensive tour to compete in sev
eral contests, climaxing it with the 
national opens in MUwaukee, Wis. 
After that, they wiD join Griff 
O'Neil’s Irish Guards from Alamo, 
Tex., for a tour down to the East 
Coast. O’NeU, who was national 
twirling champion in 1997 and who 
is the baton man for Hardin-Sim- 
mons University, asked them to 
join the group.

Bortti and 1,990 from weat Unea, 
466-97, HATC Survey.

The (Cameron No. 1 Jobnsoa, C 
NE SE. 4-23-Id, TAP Survey, pen
etrated to 8,368 feat. R  ia 10 mllea 
northwest of GaU.

Location of the Duncan No. 1 
Good is 660 from aouth and 1,080 
from west Dnes, 21-324n, TAP 
Survey, and 90 miles north of Big 
Spring. Duncan wUl re-snter and 
deepen to 9,900. It was drUled in 
the Vealmoor and p l u g g e d  at 
7,941 feet on Jan. 29, 1990.

Dawson
Rodman No. 1 Tumbow pro- 

graised at 9.180 feet ia Umc. The 
location is SVi miles southwest of 
Patricia, 600 from north and vast 
lines. Labor 14. Leagua 262, Bor
den (CSL Survey.

Standard of Texas No. 1 Rich
ards moved in rotary equipment 
today. The 9.000-foot wildcat is 
fiva mllea southeast of Lamesa. 
660 from north and east lines, 
3S-35-Sn, TAP Survey.

Texas (Crude No. 1-20 (Clay driD- 
ed at 11,463 feet in Ume and 
shale. The wildcat ia 660 from 
south and west lines, LAbor 20, 
League 266, Kent (CSL Survey.

Garza
The General American No. 1-1 

Slaughter wUdeat has been plug
ged and abandoned at 0,209 feet. 
It was 2,009 from south and 660 
from west Does, Massey Survey 
No. 2, and a b o u 1 12 mUes south
west at Post.

Glasscock
Stanotex No. 1 Sdiers penetrated 

to 8420 feet in shale. It is C NE 
NE, 3544-96, TAP Survey, and 16 
mUm south of Garden Ci^;.

Howord

A-C Hsovy Mockint 
Distributor Nomtd

Western MacMnery Company at 
Abilene has been appointed dis
tributor in 48 counUea of West 
Texas for the construction ma
chinery division of the AOia-Chal- 
mers Manufacturl^ (Company.

"W e plan on having one of the 
largest parts inventories carried 
by any dealer and wUl have suf
ficient parts inventories st Abilene 
and at both our Odessa and Lub
bock stores to give fast and ef
ficient service to aD machinery 
owners in our teiTltory,’ ’ H. A. 
Swan, president and general man
ager, announced.

Western Machinery Company 
occupies headquarters located on 
a 3.5 acre tract at 3811 S. Treada- 
way Street in Abilene. Their serv
ice department branches may be 

Lubbodt.opened st Odessa and

Dixit 'Education' • 
Mtasurt It Vttotd

TALLAHASSEE. FU. (AP) -  
Gov, Leroy (Cotlios has vetoed the 
biU to set aside $800,000 for pre- 
•entinf the South’s racial phSoao- 
phiea to the rest of the nation in 
a paid pubUcity cam paiti.

Operator was sUU instaDing 
pumping unit at (Cosden No. 1 
Whitmire today. The wUdeat is 
C NE NE, 37-3Mn, TAP Survey, 
and it wiD resume Fusselman 
tests after getting pump instaDed.

In the Luther Southeast field, the 
Lowe No. 3 Puckett made hole at 
3,695 feet in lime. The site is 660 
from south and 990 from east lines. 
27-32-2n, TAP Survey, and 12 miles 
northeast of Big Spring.

Basin No. 1-B Stockton, in the 
Howard-Glasscock field, pumped 
41 barrels of 29-degree oil and 10 
per cent water on final test. It is 
330 from south and west lines of 
the southeast quarter, 66-29, 
WANW Survey. Total depth U 
2.884 feet, and H produced from 
open hole bdow 2,729 feet.

Martin
Husky No. 1 Carter, a wDdeat 

6H mUes southwest of Patricia, 
drilled at 4,400 feet in Ume. It is 
000 from north and weat Dnes, La
bor 34. Loague 253, Kent (CSL Sur
vey.

Rash Of Billfold 
Losses Reported

Missing billftMs dominoed the 
police report this morning with 
three different reports coming in 
Wednesday and this morning.

Brenda McMeckin, 1004 (k>liad. 
told officers she lost her biUfold 
ia  «  dovatova store about 3 
p.m. R was recovered later in a 
trash can in the alley behind a 
cafe.

Joe B. Boyd, Webb AFB, re
ported his biWold taken from his 
baskK at the swimming pod.

This morning, Deanna Rogers. 
206 Park, reported her billfold tak
en from her front porch.

Another thdt invdved three 
watches. Patsy McNew, 104 Al- 
gerita, said the watciws were 
taken between 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
Wednesday. She told officers en
try to the house was made 
thnwgh a rear door.

Garden City Lions 
Set Installation

GARDEN CITY (SC)-lnstaDa- 
tion of the new officers of the Gar
den City Lions Club wiU be ac- 
compUslted at a ladies night din
ner meeting Saturday.

The program wiU be held at the 
high schod cafeteria at 7:30 p.m.

InstalUng officer wiU be Duke 
Jlmeraon, Midland, governor of 
district 2-T-2.

Tony Parsons wiU succeed Otto 
Dozier aa president, and Dozier be
comes a director. Other offi
cers wiU be Bpylor Pruett, first 
vice preddent, Edwin BiKlnar, 
second vice president; S. G. 
Oakes, secretary; Monroe Koen- 
ning, tailtwister; James Webb, 
Liontamer. Mac O’Banion and 
Oakes are hdd-overs, and Andrew 
WOaon ia the retiring secretary.

Homilton Funds To 
Issua Diyidtnds

The board of directors of Hamil
ton Funds, Inc., has declared the 
regular quarterly dividend of three 
cents per share from ordtoary in
come on both Series H-C7 and Se
ries H-DA shares. The dividend <■ 
payable July 31, to shareholders of 
record noon, MST July 1.

An estimated $790,000 wiU be 
distributed to more than 100,000 
Hamilton shareholdera aU over the 
world, compared to 63,000 share
holders a year ago. This l^ g s  
total dividends paid on Series H- 
C7 shares in the last 12 months to 
13 cents from investment income 
and 12 cents frirni securities prof
its. During the same period. Series 
H-DA Shm  havt earned 12 cents 
from Invastment income and 12tt 
osnts from securiUas profits. To
tal aasots rose from $72 miUion to 
$128 milUon during the year.

Pan American No. 1-C Breadlova 
penetrateid past 12,024 feet. It is a 
wildcat 667 from sooth and 885 
from west lines. Labor 90, League 
257, Briscoe CBL Survey.

Mifchtll
McCuDoch No. 1 York is in the 

Tumer-Gregory field about fow  
milei northwest of Westbrook. 
DrilUite is 2.S10 from south and 
330 from west lines, 19-29-ln, TAP 
Surv^. Drilling depth Is 2,900 feeL

Starling
WiUiamson No. 1 Ray driUed at 

4.6U feet in lime and »hak. 'Die 
site is 660 from south and 1.000 
from east Unas, 241-Ss. TAP Sur
vey, and 14 mUes west of Sterling 
City.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL

Admissions — Wanda McCarty, 
City; Genevieve and Grace Cave- 
ness. Colorado City; Myrtle Lilly, 
Coahoma; Gertrude West, City; 
Neal Rudd, City; Carl Haley, « t y .

Dismissala — Thomas Alvarez, 
Pecos; M. M. Perez, Van Horn; 
Barry Watson, City; Albert Davis, 
G ty; Dorothy Flshw, Q ty; Gene
vieve and Grace Caveness, Colo
rado City; Gladys Battle, City; 
Dorothy Tudor, G ty; Mildred 
Sparks, City; Beuladia Sanchez, 
Midland; JeweD Madison. City.

WEATHER
n o a r a  c k h t r a l . e a s t  a n d  so u t h 

w e s t  TEXAS— cbnidy u d  v tjra  
Uiroufk Friday.

NOnTEWEST TEXAS — PuUy aloud y 
Ihrouch Friday with vidaly aeattarrd 
•itarnoeo and ayanlnf thundanlMwara.

TEMFEEATVBES
e m r  MAE MIN
BIO SPRING .....................  M 71
AbUaoa ....................................  *3 «7
Amarillo ............................... M M
Chlcayo ................................  dt M
Danvar ..................................  M IT
El   M 7S
Fort W orts ............................. t7 71
Oalraitoo ............................. Id M
N tv York ............................  U  t»
San Antonio ........................... M 71
St. Loulf •   M SS
Sun lata unay T U  p m . Sun rtara 

Friday at I M a m Hlfhait tamparatura 
tbla data IM tn l i l t ;  Lowast tnla dau  
II In IMS Maximum ratntall this dau 
1.14 la i m

THE WEATBEE ELSEWEEEE 
By THE ASSOCUTEO FBESS

Hl«k Law
AMaay. rata   M 4T
AlbuqiMrqua. clasr .....................  M 4S
Aneboraja. claar .......................... 74 Sd
Atlanta, alaar ..........................  M 4S
Btamarck. cloudy .......................... M 44
Boaton. cloudy .............................  ss SI
BuOalo. cloar ............................... M 44
Chicaco. cloudy ............................ M 40
Ctoaaland. dear ...........................  n  SI
Danaar. claar ........................  M ST
Doa Molnaa. cloudy .........................  M 4S
Datrelt. door ........................  71 S3
Fort Worts, door .........................  t7 71
Holana. doar ........................  t l  SS
IndlaaapolU. cloudy ..................... 77 SS
Kanaaa Ctty. cloudy ......................  n  71
Loa Anaalaa, alaar .......................  M M
LouloTlIla. claar .......................  n  s$
MampSla. cloudy ............................ n  14
MlamL cloudy ........................  a  M
MUwankoo. cloudy .....................  Tt M
MpU.ai. Paul, rate .................. M 47
Haw Ortaana. claar ..................... 44 7S
Naw York, dear ......................  S4 S3
OklaSacna CUy, dear .................  43 H
OmaSa. alondy ....................... 43 47
PhlladalphU. cloudy ..................... 44 so
Fhoanlx. cloudy ........................  114 44
PUtaburtS. doar ..................... M 4S
Portland. Mate#, rain .................  71 44
Portland. Ora.   77 j j
Rapid CUy. claar ........................  41 S7
Richmond, dear .......................... 74 m
•I Louis, cloudy ......................  44 4S
Salt Laka City, clear ....................  M SS
San Franc laco. dear .................  n  S3
Saattla. dear   47 57
Tampa, cloudy .......................... 77 TO
Waahincton. door ...................  41 17

M -  MlaalPt_____________

M ARKETS
mlif4
ntdiw ft

LPTERTOCK
FORT WORTH <AF>—Roffi MR;(rmdp UOO-uas.

1 .W0, calFOB ROO: nooi*
um to food •toon and yoorllno tS 0̂  
M M : fat covt 1IM-M90: food to chotco 
coJFOf 27 00-30 00: lowtr frodot lfOO> 
M M: modlum to food stock eolToa M 0^ 
39 00

Shoop 1.100: food to choleo 
lambs M 00-23 90; stmUor roorUna 
10 00-10 00; stock lamb# U.OO>17JO 
9.0^5 90.

•print
lambs

ovsa

YORK <AP)—Cotton wot on* 
aionfod to M cants a bala ud at noon 
l«tay. July M n , Octobor M .iL D ictm W r 
32.47.

STOCK PRICES
DOW JONES AVEBAGE8

10 btduatiiala u i  44 up J 43
*  .............................  1*4 47 up 1 Sd
11 immiea ...........................  14.74 up 3S
Amarada
Ametlcan Alrllnaa .......................... "  j i i ,
American Motors ............  77.
Amaiiean Tel S Tal ..............  771’
Anaconda ..................... "  g ,,*
Andaraon Pritchard ..............................71a.
Atlantic Raflnlnc ................... ...........d sb
Baltimore S Ohio .......   441Z
Baaunit MlUa ............  ..............
BalSlaham Steal .......  ..............  t l
Botanr Ind...............................  71-
Branifr Alrllnaa .............  ..............  liaT
Chryalar ......................  .Z.*
Cities Sanrloc ...................    TJi?
Continental Moton .............. .........
Conttnantal Oil ........................   L .*
Coadan Petroleum .........   a iir
Curtiss Wrl4ht ........................ ..........  i i  *
Deuclaa Aircraft ..................................4401

Paso Natural Oat ......................... 31.4
......................................P*™   7ia»

Peramort Datrlaa .............. 701*
Prtio Company ........................  ..i,*
Oanaral American Oil ..............   ja il
Oaneral Electne .........  ......... eT

Jonae Laughlln ...................  .........
Kennecott ..........  .............
toppers ........... ; ; ; ; .........
Montyomery Ward .............. "  Jj;!;
New York Central
North Amerlean Aria. ............
Pkffet.DaTU .................... .........
Pepet-Cola 7.1
PhUlIpe Petroleum ...................  2 , *
Plymouth OU . ............  J;.,
Pure OU ........................  !L *
Radio Corp of America ...V............
Republic Steel ........  ...........
Reynolds .................  .....................  12 *
Royal Dutch .............  ...................  J ! ?

Sindair OU ...................  IT *

Sooony Mobil ..................... .4r/ao»«ini»rQ VII OI Villi. fti
standard OU of Ihd ' .................. Jii/,OtOSUlMWil rui sa/W «Standard OU of N J. ................
StudebakarPackard 1014
Sun OU Compane .................. iL ?
Sunray MldConUnent .. .  .................... SCf
Swift a  Company ................
Tameo Aircraft . .....................
Texaa Company .....................  i i ?
Ttkaa Oulf Produclnk ....................... S  *

.......... I *
United Males Steel ...................  £ 14
A M *M !lS r*  "  Henti a  Co*

H. HENTZ & CO.
Members, New Yerk 

Stock Exchaage 
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Hfnti a  Co.,

The State Nationol Bank
Big Spring, T«xgf

STATEMENT OF CONDITION AS REPORTED TO THE COMPTROLLER OF THE“  
CURRENCY AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS JUNE 10, lOSO

A SSETS
c a s h  .............................. I  2.946.291.74
U. S. B o n d i ....................  2,318,527.14

 ̂Other Bondi .................. 2,010,815.25
F idtril3<w 6rve Stock . -15,000.00

ILo u ii and Diicounti . .  3,280,880.65
Q.C.C. Commodity Loam 2,527,353.69
O v ird n fti ......................  13,987.59

iFum lturi and Fixture! . i.oo
Janking Houae ...•••• 1.00

AsseU .................. 1,094.69

L IA B IL IT IE S
DEPOSITS ........................ »13,211.445.78

Reserves ............................. 150,000.00

capitii Stock . ’  100,000.00 ̂ o

Surplus E a rn e d ................ 400,000.00

Undivided P r o fit s ...........  212,506.99

513,113,952.75
- $13,113,952.75

DEPOSITS IN THIS BANK ARE INSURED BY THE FEDERAL DEPOSTT 

INSURANCE CORPORATION WITH $10,000.00 MAXIMUM INSURANCE

FOR EACH DEPOSITOR

O FFICERS A N D  D IREC TO RS
Robert W. Currie, President 

Edith Hatchett, Vice-Pres. 

Temp S. Currie Jr.,'Vlct-Pres. 

John Currie, Asst. Vice-Pres. 
C. M. Havens, Cashier

Ima Deason, Asst Cashier 

Fred E. Haller, Asst Cashier 

Bernard Fisher 

Merle J. Stewart 

A. L. Cooper

a Big Spring's Oldest Bank
*Tlme Tried Panic Teated"

# /

Get Results! Classified Ads

► W » « T
Na t io n a l

B a n k

In Big Spring, Texas

STATEMENT OF CONDITION AS CALLED FOR BY 

THE COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY AT CLOSE 

OF BUSINESS JUNE 10, 1959

ASSETS
Loans and Discounts....................................$ 5,426,440.47
Banking House................................................  160,000.00
Furniture and Fixtures................................. 72,179.00
Other Real Estate...........................................  64,001.00
Property for Future Expansion.................. 57,786.89
Other Assets.....................................................  10,517.72
Federal Reserve Bank Stock....................... 30,000.00
U. S. Government Bonds . $3,116,766.75
County and Municipal

Bonds..............................  2,152,627.34
Other Bonds ....................  2,049,375.57
CASH IN VAULT AND
DUE FROM BANKS . .  . 5,299,870.99 12,618,640.65

$18,439,565.73

LIA B ILIT IES
Capital Stock  ...........................................$ 500,000.00
Surp lus...............................................................  500,000.00
Undivided Pro fits...........................................  329,794.27
Reserves ............................................................. 221,461.34
DEPOSITS..........................................................  16,888,310.12

* $18,439,565.73'
THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION INSURES DEPOSITS IN 

n o s  BANK WITH HS.909 MAXIMUM INSURANCE FOR EACH DKPOSITOE

OFFICERS
J. R. HENSLEY. Preddant 
R. V. MIDDLETON, Viea-Pratldaiit 
&  B. HURT, Vlea-PraaidaBt 
HORACE GARRETT. Vlca-Praaldwt 
REBA BAKER. Vlca-Pratldaot 
CLYDE ANGEL. Vlea-PraddaDt ■ 
JACK L DAVn, CasMar 
FAYE STRATTON. AaM. Ca»hlar 
FAYE HOBBS, A id  Caahlar 
CHARLES DUNN AM, A w t Cadilar

DIRECTORS
MARION EDWARDS, Raacbar 
HORACE GARRETT. Vica-President 
T. J. GOOD, Raachlng and Oil 
C. H. GUTHRIE. OU Oparator
G. H. HAYWARD. InvadmanU
J. R  HENSLEY. Pratidad
H. H. HURT, Vlca-Praddant
L  S. MCDOWELL JR.. Ranching ‘
R. V. MIDDLETON. Vlca-Prasldent 
HARDY MORGAN. Ranchar and Farnwr
K. H. McGIBBON, OO Jabbar

Gromyko Requests 
Delay In Parleys

GENEVA (A P )-H ia  Big Four 
liiraifn m inidan today poatponad 
tbdr taiki for M houra at tba 
roquad of Sovid Foratga Mlnid rr  
Androi Gromyko.

Tho pootpotwroont waa a»> 
nouncad ib o ^ y  befora tba tninio- 
tars irara ochaduM to m ad d  
Oromyko’f  villa.

Tha Soviet foreign minider ro- 
VMKtad the delay during a privata 
hmebeoo with Britlafa F o r a ^  Sec
retary Sahryn Uojrd. Lloyd quick
ly obtained agraanioot tm a  UR. 
Sacratary of State C h ria te  A. 
Mortar aad Fraooh F ora te  Miaia- 
tar MauHca Coova da HorvlUa.

The poatpaaoinaBt wfil aftoar Gk k  
myko another day to conouR Moa- 
cow and study the near Waatem 
compromiaa (omuda for a atop- 
gap Berlhi aattlemant. tt vaa aa- 
■umed tha Sovid govammeat atU 
had not reached a dadntta d a ^  
akn. '

Moacow radio reported th d  So
viet «3d E ad  German leadera 
met at Km  Kremlin today to dis- 
cusa tho Big Four p roU m  in an 
atnwaphara o f "complete mutual 
undaritanding and Mendihip.'* 

CRITICAL OF PLAN
Western diplomata had aicpaotad 

to hear this afternoon srhether the 
Soviets were wiUkig at lead  to 
negotiate on the basia of the new 
plan. Gromyko was critical of the 
plan but h ^  asked for 24 hotos 
to study it before givliM a definite 
reply. .

Western apoketmen had made 
it clear that a rejection of the 
new formula by Gromyko would 
mean the end of the six-week-old 
foreign ministert conference.

Some high Weetern officiale con
sidered t l^  only a tactical man
euver to give the KremUn tho 
appearance of seriously consider- 
isg the Western offer before tor
pedoing it.

Othen th o u ^  Gromyko actu
ally wanted time to g d  new in- 
atructioni from Premier Nikita

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

CONVENTIONAL 
HOME LOANS

U  to N  Teara -  IK  A S «
F J l iL  LOANS SV4%

M to M Teara
COMMERCIAL 

BUILDING LOANS
Builders Invited

JERRY M ANCILL
197 E. tad AM 4-8179

WB AND
SELL

OLD COINS
VACATION SPECIALS 

Argue C-l Cameraa
froei ................  Sn.S9 to |37.S0
Setae Super Ikouta Camera with 
eeapto Rader. A very flue
eemera ........................... IMUIO
Like New -  16mm REVERB 
Movie Camara, aecemeriee aad 
eaae. IN0.66 valaa. O U R  
PRICE .............................  I lU O

Camptoto Supply Of 
F W i^  Taekto

EXPERT WATCH 
REPAIR

Wham Tear OeOare 
De Daabto Daty

JIM'S PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS 

166 Main AM 6-4UI

T k A i n a e  TTPiwaiTKB I n o m a s  o m c a  a c m T

Hot Reyol Typewriters
To Fit Any Color Scheme.

ludget Priced

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTOkNEY A T LAW  

308 Scurry 

Diet AM 4-2591

Khruliictwv and that soma major 
Soviet ecncaaskm might bo forth
coming.

Uoyd and Couva de Mur- 
vfflo were agreed thd  if Gromyko 
came into today's aecret confw- 
once aeseion wKh the dear ioteot 
of bargaining, they were prepar^ 
to make reaeonable changee in the 
plan.

But it was aaid they would not 
waakao tho k«y demand thd  the 
Sovid Union pledge not to Inter 
tort with the flow of Weetern traf 
fic to W ed Berlin and the Bta^bNt 
ifig of Westom troops tW e . "

U S. Secretary of State C M id M  
A. Hertor waa prepering to Ineiat 
on a quick windup of the confer
ence, however tt>e bargainiiM 
want..

U L T  I P L E
16 ReaHere 

. Warfclng Ae One.

I S T  I N G
j  Printed and Mailed. 
' One Call — One 
Ceaunlmlea — One 
Roattor Contact

E R V I C E
' Detailed Uattagt.

'  ' Acearato AppralsaL 
. Safety With 

Realtor Member.
CALL:

MEMBER REALTORS:
e iO ir iw  Bm I Estato Bxtkaaf* 
aMSM-TM*
c m S a T > »««
n»«tl« M BasHy 
a  r  Urlraa Im .
Oiay a^JCWaW Ca.

liaOaMlOaiaClaakay 
i at e a Maralaa 
a a  Naal. Mt.
W arn Vaalar 
Na*a Oaaa tSaaei 
asfta BawtaaS 
a a  esagwH a oa
Baiais n S ^ t a a  
Tat eialafw

M. H. GALE
|B  ARNES -  PAGE

88th A Gragg -  -  AM 4-6S6I
fvii B c a u r n ^  A c a s s q -  s . k t
joti «M i yaa baC baas r iliM  an 
wtth vary Ubanl lanna—«U1 ea aama tradbit.

BBAUTirtTL A C B U  — 3 badroom 
hwna 1 vatar wait—all tbat'a (Ularaiil la 
Um  prtca (77a  wUli aaiy Ubaral tarma- 
win da aama tradlas u m I Uka Tm ra-
paatlBS ________ _______
BMAUnrUL 4 BXDKOOM oa Pwrdua. 
Cafpa4, Ttry pratty.

M m.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

------ > —
AUTO SERVICR-

MOTOB a iBAUiMo exavicx
Joboaod AM V33(I

BBAUTT SHOPS-
BOM-BTTB SBAUTT SHOP 

m t  Jahnaeo Dial AM t-tm
ROOFERS-

waer TXXAe noorm a co.
Baal tad AM A3M1

c o r r u A J i a o o F w o  
son  RtnDala i
OFFICE 8U P P L T -

in
THOMAS TT r a w n rr a a  a o m c a  s u m ,T

EDMAH-PHmTmO-LBTTBa BSRVTCB 
UU Baal IWb AM Add

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALK A8

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IF IT’S FOR SALE WE HAVE IT. 

LIST WTTH US IF YOU WANT
TO SELL OR BUY

Flra, Auto LUbOlty
^«4ary ____

Slaughter
Member MuIUpla Listing Sarvica 
AM 4-3663 1306 G reu

H. H. SQUYRES
1005 Bluebonnet AM 4-2423

LIctnaad Raal Batata Brekar 
3 ROOM Ouplts. (d m . m m lahtd. MM 
Down.
J RBOROOM. MauataM TIaw. (MM. 
(Md Down
3 ROOM hauaa oa paaad eoraar. WaU 
loeatad, radooa. aaiy larmi.
IM ACRES—Farm aaar Croaa Plataa 
Wan ImproTtd. _________________

PRACTICALLY NEW
4 Radroea hoaa. AU larta roeau. Bard- 
wood noon , larso kltehoa-dlnlBg room 
combtaatloB, M R. oatra alct cabtaot 
apaca, larya Ut&i(  room. 3 eomplata 
bttbs. 1 acra of laad. Loeatad a  Band 
Bprtais, lie.OOe—Ml Caab.A. M. SULLIVAN
lUaltor
Rao. AM A347S OB. AM

l « S ^

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Raw 1 badrooB brick, wool earaotod 
Uiroushout, I eoramle tlla batha. eoilorad 
flxtoraa t lr la f  room. m abo(a i» paaal- 
td  family room aad kltcban eoraalaatlon. 
Vantidiood, wlrad for tioetrle atoTa and 
dryer. UtUtty room, double gorafo, block 
tlla faaeo, patio, baaotlful lawn. Uvod 
m la »  Um b  3 mootha. ImmtdlaU poa- 
laMkm.
617 Colgate AM 3-4650

Slaughter
AM 4-2662 1305 Gregg
IDEAL for ehlrapraotla e^alc. boarding 
heuaa. gardaa aurtary or aoina otbar horoa 
bualaaaa. May ba ju«t what you a n  looking 
far. Larga 11 rooma. 3 batha. 4 Mi 
otbar rwnlal property with thla.
Rica 1 room houaa. Largo buUdbif. ■ «  
tltul yard. Only MOM.

NOTICE
of

OFFER FOR SALE
n o  toDowlag dooertbad real aotata will b t  offarad at privata aala nn 

eoadttloau barala atatad, oueb praparty balonglng to Eaiata of Mra. Calborlna 
Chatty, daeaaaad and aaicHhad aa tallows;

IN  acraa of land 1 mUa tauUi of lAiaiax. hclag tha e E "t of Bar- 
Uoa 43. Block 34, Tap. l-SouRi. TAP Ry. Co Surray, m Howard County, 
Taaaa; H u m  euniratloa and irrigated, witb mawrau

T in  cRy lo4a. adlmprarod. bamg Lot Ho. 13, Block He. 4(. and Lot 
Ha. L Rtaek Ho. 3(. Ooraramanta HoIgbU to Beuar AddlUon, Ctty af 
Rig eprMg. Tazao;

Praparty M 30WMS Mam Btraat. impnaamonta ttiaroaa eoaalottna of 
twa dvoUtag hauata, aad tM  dapiaz, frama; tbla la IMa Raa. 11 and IX 
Block 13. dhgm al Town of Btg Bpring, Tazaa 

CooditioM a n  aa faUewa:
1. Saalad WrRtaa RMa a n  W ba aahmRUd
S. Bala la ttU tta fu i opoR aaoaaat by all htira a( aatata tad tbolr olga- 

me propar Saad.
3. AdmUlatraWr raaarraa rlgbt to n jaat an blda.
4. AbtlPACt o f ttUo foniUlioa.
(. Caab sata. purebaaan m atl arraaga Uitn ewa Rnaaemg, If aacaatary, 

atih maa maUMUae.
f . PraapaoUya parebaaan may lataaat proparty. 
f .  Ho offart abali ba mada by tA p h oea ; an moat ba m wrltiag wRb 

■dmaa a( adaiwr, abd addraaa.e. RMa may ba mada aa taoh aaparata tract; bid oa oims desired. Ad- 
(roaa an afftro to

-H m I f . W MAIX3RB. AdmUtotnUr,
Ml Mata
Btg Sprtoe. Tataa

Bids Will Bo Accopfod Thru Juno 27

' r. "b'wii.iaBwa'iit

am m
•  Ktoetrtofd WMag
•  U g M i M F I s l B r e e R L a a a R
•  Cemflete Ltoe af BaOMa

—  FKEB EfTOIATBS

T A L L Y
ELECTRIC CO.

M7 K. SM AM 6 4 1 9

REA L ESTATE A
HOUSES FOB SALE AS

m  Oragg.BDglHXaS BUILOtHO
froBt.
3 BXOROOM. DXH aad baootaaal. Made 
lor good Uatog. WUl trade oa amaUar 
bouse or oaU lor amaU down paymaal.

TOT STALCUP 
JUANITA CONWAY

Mtmbar Multtpla Uattaf garirlca 
AM 4-2344 got W. ItUi AM 4-7tM 
PREWAR 1 Bedroooi-(3M (. I7M down. 
RAROAIM gPCCIAI. P roUy S badwasB m
corner lot, fenced yard, good loeatlaaL
Only ITMt.
ALMORT m n r  l  badreem brick on cor
ner let, elactrle klteboo. eantral heat, 
duct air. 11400 down. tll.tM . 
gUBURBAH—Hew, beautiful. 3 badrooca 
brlek. 3 M t batha. wool earpet tbraugb- 
out. mabogaay paaalod kRcnan-dea. all 
electrle appllancaa. doubla gtragt. B3L- 
•M.
LAROE—HICB 3 badreem  ea Weetortr. 
Big carpatod Uytag-dtotog l embtaaflmi, 
double cloeeU, reem y ktteban. eWaehed 
garage, fenced yard Good buy. (14JM. 
iUBORBAH-dpaetoua 3 badreem brlek. 
3 Me bathe. nrpM od. draped. Mg ktuben- 
den with ftreplaea. awliiimlBg peoL well 
with electric pump, one a e n  wad. Aaeept 
trade.
(1100 DOWN win buy eleaa 3 badnono. 
near scboola. shopping eeater. Hew loon.
Bast 14tb ttreat._______
BUT POR m  rUTURJI-l-S oera. aar- 
nar loeattoa. Commeretal at BlrdwtU and 
Parm Road 7M. Very raaaaoabla.
IDTg In Cedar 3Udgt. Priead (or ontob 
taleRILLSroa D R n m  no (eat (rootage. 3 
bedroom Me and etueeo. Double garage, 
e z tn  deep Iota. Will eanatder trada, tz- 
celleni lecattesL
ELM DRIVE, raatal untt. t  badreem etao- 
CO. (4730. tnaema ISO monlb 
LANCASTEU SnUCET taaeetmaat tppar. 
tuntty. 3 beuaaa. paved, tea eeaidltleB. In- 
eema (300 plua. Might eeaiaider (arm prep- 
•rtf Irsds.
WRIOET gTEEET—I  loti, mnall heuaa. 
12300. Eaat (rant.

DOUGLASS REALTY
AM 4-4668 AM 4-5323 AM 4-6062

Slaughter
AM 4-3M3 1300 O n gg
BBAUTIPTn. I bedroom brlah. den. alae- 
Irle kltcban. heating, cooling 
LOVELY SMALL bouse OO eornar lot 
with apace for buildlnc. (MOg down.
2 BEDROOM DEN. good wall water, tlb 
aens. Live In the country. Enjoy Ufa.
SALE. TO ba noovad. to highest bidder, 
church building In (end Springe. 24z42 
frame etucco. Bide wUl be opened July lat. 
RIlMta nearvod to ratuaa any or all blda. 
Matl blda to Cburab o( Christ, c a n  ot 
A M. Dick. Route 1. Boz MbC. Big Bpring.
OWNXR-3 BEDROOM, t baths, brick, 
oentral heat and eaoUng, eatpatad. draaaa, 

D a ^ y .  AM 4-4(3S. ilMlaraa patio. (2300 
Aleaaine.

MARIE ROWLAND
daleeman: Tbalma Maotgemery 

Realtor
AM 3-23(1 AM >-3071
Member Multiple LUtla! Service
NEW BRICE 2300 (I floor apaea. I  bad- 
room. leeely dan, IH eoramle batha, 
wool carpet, electrle ktteban. eoraar M  
lanced yard. Win taka eeaM trada 
3 BEDROOM BRICK, hardwood (leerf. 
eztra larga walk-tn elaeeU. huge bath, 
lovely yard. Ma (taca 3 Blocka OeUad 
Junior Klgb Taka eatna trada. Total 
llA iM .
I BEDROOM BRICK, earpetad. drapaa. 
Bice yard, lovely plaea |3mo down.
HEW 4 BSOROOll brlek. H acre, gaed 
well water, double sarperL (U.S0R lake 
ptekup CD trade.

- T - W P BOOM W ineK wtot. (topiMR 
wlrad 130. On pgTtment. t l(0 ( down, own
er will carry papar.
NICE 3 BEDROOM dupUl. aarpatad. 
Cheica loaatlen. HIM down. 
ntCOMX PROPERTT. 3 kansaa ad I 
larga lot. (U H  down.

COOK & TALBOT
Real Batata OO Propariwa Apprataale 
AM 4-S421 lOS Permian Bldg 
SMALL ROME ea good eonier lot. lltb 
Place—eloae to shopping canter, sebools 
aad shurebaa—Real Niy.
TWO at theaa bard-toGad realdeatlal loM 
on StaU Park Drtva.
OOOD mCOMK duplez ea Douflai Bt 
Well built—requlroe Uttla malnlanaaea. 
POR RXALLT p n rx  Uvtat la one of the 
better areas of Big Bpring. ae# Ihta large 
2-atory brick—has all tha modara caavaa- 
laaces plus agelasa charm — rooma to 
mars with eaparata aarvaate' quarters.
IP yeu’re tooktag tor a plaea te Part 
HUl. ece this flnt—dlatlnetlva early Amar- 
lean deslga—a  yard aaaead to none la 
Big Bprlag. This plaea has evernblag— 
well bum aad well maiatslaed. The house 
Itself leavta nothing to ba desired—3 
beautiful patloe for outside ttvlng 
ON WASHINOTON BLVO., we have a 
larga. well aoaielruetod brlek wtth a total 
af (  rooms and 3 baths laelodlag tba 
aervaals quarlara -IM  ft lot with beautiful 
shrubs, roee bushes and (rutt treea afl 
closets to the houee are eadar Itnad aad 
thorn's lets of them—If yeu’re looking far 
a well-built home that baa an tba raem 
yeu'U aver acad. thla Is tt.

Big Spring (T«xas) H«rold, Thur*., Jun# 18, 1959 9-A

Robert J. 
Jack) Cook

Harold G 
Talbot

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2107-1710 Scnrrr—A ll 44026 
n u a  WEEK'S BBBT R U T-Latge 3 baB-
reem and daa brlek. double garaga wtth 
apartmnt (U N  down.
VERT LrVXABLX — 3 badroom. emUral 
beat dust air, eloeat space galore. Ula 
bath wtth bnUt-lB dressing table, aar- 
port. 13M aq ft. for lU .lM  
SUBURBAN BRICK — I bedroom. large 
Uvtng-gliitag rooBo. azqulshs earpathm. 
wood-bumlag ftreplaea. m  baths, custom 
msds drapss. esntrsl hsst duel air, deu- 
bls carport, well with elactrle ptanp. WO 
taka trade.
IMMXDUTB POdiEUIOH -  3 badroana. 
brisk trlin, redwood toaeo. alee ream aad 
shrubs, garaga. 313N down.
SPACiOUl 3 Bedroom brick. 3 Me baOM. 
elaetrla klleben. aCUtty room, thannghiy 
earpetad. emtral beat duet atr. alaaly 
(enead. MS moiitb. (14.300. 
IMMACULATE—3 Badreem aad dm m  
paved eorner let, carpeted, nicely laad- 
seaped. air eeadlUooed. (araga. (30M 
dewa.
Member Multiple Lifting Service

IMPORTANT
NOTICE

Out of town owner desiree to sell 
bis 4 apartment house. Located at 
604 Scurry, only 2 blocks from 
court houae, one block from FIret 
National Bank’s new location. IdeaJ 
businees Invaetment. Has wonder
ful renter to manage, pay biUa, 
depoelt rente, etc. Apartments have 
always been filled.

Please contact Barney Welch at 
Hotel Settles, Room 104 — before 
5:00 p.m. Friday.

(Would Consider Trade)

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALE A2

3-BEDROOM HOMES 
1 And 2 Bdthg 
Gl And FHA

Living is eoty in the • • •
Douglass Addition I

•  Homes Designed For Family Living
_  ...... —  --------------- ^ —  - ■
,^ e  Planned Community- • '

•  City Convenience— Suburban Comfort

•  Near School Under Construction

__ _ #  Next To City Park And Golf Course

•  Very Reasonably Priced

Remember . . . you get more home value, 
more suburban beneflta in the 

Douglass Addition!

Sf« Our Model Home Af 1806 Laurie
o

Open 9 A .M .- 8  P.M.

E. C. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.
AM 3-4060 AM 44901 AM 34439

SEE
OUR NEW HOMES
Now Under Construction 

In
Monticello Addition

And
College Pork Estates 

G.I. And F.H.A.
3 Bedroom Bricks

Only
$50.00 Deposit

8 Mahogony Paneled Fomily Roams 
g Mohogony Cabinets 
g Cenfrol Heat 
g N iar Sehoats And College 
g Neor Future Modern Shopping 

Center
g Buy Where Eoch Home Is 

Distinctively Different
See Our Model Home 

1700 Alobama St. 
Open Daily

JACK SHAFFER
Soles Representative 

OR CALL
AM 4-7376 -  AM 4-8243

Materials Furnished By Lloyd F. Curtey Lumber

M .U e-3  badreem. elaea to Beydetoa 
cebeoL Vary aka aad etoaa. H i par 
maath.
|g,g(0—3 badreem. la Waebtagtoa ccbeol 
dlitrlaL payatiaDU aoly ( i l  per nMntb. 
31g.lM 3 bwdreem. hi Waebtagtoa echoel 
dtotrlet. Rave a iww TEA loan tor Utlt 
eoa. It wm 't laat laag.

3 I M w i a r i e i  tea . 8 baiha. laaalad m  
WeattaitoR B M  Kara M a beaaty, and 
If yaa hava year amaUer bem4 paid tor, 
« a  wiU lrM ( wttk yea.
|ia.((a—1 bedroem and dm. ctoae to Weab- 
^ i m  eeboal. We have a aaw TEA lean 
tor tide eoe. Tau bad better aa& ua quick 
ea tbla m e.
NJOa—1 •adraem aad dm . eleee te 
Weahlagtm echoeL 3M per moath. naall 
equity, aaetber good buy-
M.IM twe atory. 3 bedreem  ivetalrf with 
fun^ure, m b  il.UO down. M ( per iBmtb. 
3 7 M —3 bedraom m  l.tt  aerei to city 
Umito.
4.IM ft. Floor ipaea, m nenry building m  
IM n m  Kail 3rd.
N  Ft. m  B. (Ih wUeh roaa threggb to 
B. 3rd. bm  3 buUdtagt wlUi S.0M ft. 
Hour apaea.
F w  m m uent eerviaa ead aulak reeulti 
Hal year property wtth ua. Ha m e aauld 
appreetato tt mere.

bill  S h ep p ard  & co .
1417 Wood Realtor AM 4-8991 

JaneO Davie AM 4-7147

Lola Sheppard AM 4-2991

Niaa Roee Walker AM 44811

Billy Mae Sheppard AM 44Stt

Laatrlce Ewtof AM ^2281

Member Muttlpto Liattac Servlea

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE AS
HEW 4 ROOM air eoadtttootd. L ana 
kltebm. plumbed far waeber. Hear Ab^ 
baea. Law dewa payaaeat. AM 3 me.
FOR SALE; Hava two 13z3( eabtaa. Bult- 
eble for lake or other uee Lec atod MT 
Lladberg.

GEORGE ELLIOTT 
~ COMPANY -

Multiple LisUng Service 

409 Main
Res. AM 54616 Off AM 2-2504
JUBT WHAT You Bava Ram AeHag Far I
1 Bedroom. Uvtng-dtBbig eeaeblnaMm, all 
carpeted. Tile bath, taaoad yard m  aor- 
ner lot. perfaet eouthmet. looalleB. 
R O O M lK m  With Beattty Caa B« Tburi 
— m this I  badreem. eaparata dining 
raom home. Rae a beautlfui yard with 
a water well. Hlea locailoB m  Eaat 17th. 
Hew FXA apMtod tor.
Wt Have a Oaady Rome for tba m aU  
(amllT. For only Ngga on Oollad.
Far The Hama Buyeri la Btontmll 3 alee 
etuem beume aide by clda. Omd toaa- 
tlrn. prlaad at a bm atn.
D Tou Are Leefcbig A Oeod Eaet itoi 
Be glow T m  gee uel

Real Estate

Insurance

ONLY 1 LOT LEFT att ItoflR Mato. Far 
tala SHR
m e x  3 bedretm. 14z33 dee, atoa parto 
garage. Nortbweat IHh. IB M  dewa.
3 RBDROOM b lu ii aSe IB WtolRwagt Mlh,
m ly S4.4M.
HAVE NICK 3 bitoewB aaM 1 b ito iim  
m  4 lata. WtU u a et (at aaplhhw M vahiae
GOT hoMa 88G

‘ J A O ia  IIO R A L X S
AM MON a i  A Gslad



Vocotion In̂  Your Own Backyard 
With on Esther Williams LIVINd

IK. Ill
POOL

j a

LOCKED OUTI Th« M lM ock inc 
a t  th« U V IN G  POOL afford* 

naximum aafety-it kaepa children 
and peU from wandering in when 
tha pool ia not in nae. A  sturdy 
fenca with attractire aqua^lored  
weather cloth la an InteyW  part 
o f the new pool.

Avoid tiresome travel . . . traffic jams . . . costly but brief vacation. Put an excit
ing new Esther Williams Living Pool in your backyard now. Enjoy family swim
ming, sunning, relaxing and entertaining. You not only get unexcelled vacation 
convenience and value— you get the benefits of a fine pool which has many ex
clusive features including design, ease o f installation, privacy, safety, spacious 
sundeck. Redwood construction and many others— Only lO'^r down puts this fabu
lous Esther Williams pool in your backyard this month! No down payment for 
60 days and five years to pay. Ask us for details about other type of pools.

HAPPY DAY POOLS, INC.
John P. Yates, Representative

AM 3-4439 ' AM 4-7304
305 Benton

IF YOUR 
POWER MOWER
la alegflth — teat Ns P f

Bring D Te Ua
We can flx U (tani Nm * np to 
eT erh aeL

COMPLETK SXRVICK ON 
Air cealed Eaglaea 
CUataa Eagtaaa 
Lansaa Pawar Pradneta

Pick Dp aag DcBrery

HALE PUMP CO.
4M E. 3rd AM 447U
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REAL ESTATE
BOUSES FOR SALE AS
ltiO.K TO b» inovte. Mn.il l H *  houM. 
MMl for Irt.. R P L u c . Old WfM 
Hiahw.T •». Oroe.ry ___________

COLLEGE PARK
ESTATES
1 & 2 BATHS

Many Outstanding Features

3-BEDROOM Gl 
BRICK HOMES

NO D0\^^  ̂ PAYMENT 

Closing Costs Only

3-BEDROOM FHA 
BRICK HOMES 

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

NOVA DEAN 
RHOADS, Realtor

800 Lancaster AM 3-2450

FIELD SALES OFFICE 
Drexel and Baylor

AM 3-3871 
Dick Collier, Builder

HOME OF BETTER LISTINGS'
iiMiiTidQAittY *  qMUty  ̂

tn ihiB lov«ly r*d brick. aD olMtiie 
kttcbM of>«cu to ceverod poUe h 6tn 
vltb tlrrpUco. best carpoi-droptt Tllo 
bath* vttb dreBElof Art a. S-c w  (aracv- 
ttorof* BOV.

let lit 1.0W n
ibu Urmb). hofs. bmtrown* MxU. 
lU U . t.ckM.U 3SS virtue fU M *  
u r i .  I«> «d  hi.-*nut tie.fc p «l» . »10.- 
4U. 1*7 monta. ^

this V mutt c fiZ iW -
lu 't* 1-h.drtMicn borne vltb eloctrl* 
kitchen 4 ouuid. door*, pretty fenced 
yoTtJ. ftrocw  roBcrolo eoUor. •noil 
equity. mooOL

priced n*hl o .  purdue
loyely 3 bedroom brtek utilay room, 
plionbed tor wMher tod dryer, tit. 
traced, be.uttfiil yud  

more neht la. 01 hotn.
3-bedroomi. cerMnie boUi. SlSa dovo 

prHty p4nk bnck
440* doon. 1 iMdroomi. I betbi. fU-M*- 
tloTMe I13.MN. 01 

Uke country Uymcf^y 
rev  borne cirpetvd. men»4*- voter 
veU. turn

near .n  acboote—eM U t 
1 bedroom bnck llTtnt room eprae to 
fenced bock yud. Isrte btrch kllcboc- 
« u a y  room, fall ematy SltdO. 

Vbahbietoo place
tort. I bedroom brick. dM>.flrep]K.. 
<wmvd polio. U irMs. S<or »ara«v 
uotve* room trade for unallor homo, 

collofo pork ottM.
•pocleu* a-bedroom brick. IQo boUi 
vobapod kltcbm vltb dbUac u v « . 
fmeed yard. SVM*. unall oquUy. W  
month.

tvo bodroom tTT montb
lotol a sm  bvd veod  fkion. ooparato 
iUnVif room, olca yard 

vaabtaiteo a  pdlad blab 
ib od foenM. ntUtty room, t l iw  equity. 
Iirs* S-bodroomo. na.SN. aw month. 

oarlT bmoncaa brtek
expoood beam cetUnc hi ny1at.dliiint 

met kltchan-rvopi. earpol.drape> eompoet 
otnay room. SBOa devn. 

red brick FHA
a badroomi. tllo baih vood Wlntlo 
roof a*rba« WH dovn.

4 bedrMOM
a w flm ilo in  UliliMi (an tloetrle) m  
bWhi. carpot.drai>M. eontraHioat eoet- 

S o a ^ a ra a o . SW i  XM. vator vaU.

aow S  bodi'uom a m  down
total asau aas Vtima. bardvood floort. 
ah- eandttlonad.

FOR PROFESSIONAL SERVICE.

Novo Dean Rhoads 
Edna Harris

aobNoro -  Mt, a
AM S-S450 MO Lancaater
a r  O W n a —1 aadroom — contemporary 
doalaa. MW atadbim atroot. Phono AM

McDONALD-McCLESKEY

AM 4-8001
AM 44087 
AM 44227

W AannO TO n PLACS—l  bedroom, larfo 
UeMa room BoauUfal carpot tbrootbout 
PWMk WnWa. flowora. Ptrlcad rlabl
• B A O n W L L T  earpefoA, dnpad. I 
rodW bMBO as Lbida Lana
a n  aRAUTlPUI. t otory oo WaoblBswo 
Bfyd. 4 b p » a ini. t  dona. I  eoraario tUo 
bsiha. larpo anno reooi. oMetrto kMebaa. 
nraaiaad. t iW aw atad air WB taka trada 
MOOT A rnU C TTV a bnet soma aa taraa 
aamar lat Mrdvall f n a  « _ > y c a bad
d a .  Oargaam (root aad back yards, 
laraa dbiM. barbaqoa aa Taka trada 
L A M B  4 BEOa(X>M bama. dadbla aar- 
pwt da Tata.
BXCBLLOfT a(7ILOfNO eaa MaalW n  
alaw M aa Waai 4Cb Haw baa 4ople»  aad

aa a o v
M M H pto

aaa lapala W abvay

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

By OWNKR—3 bedroom beute oo« yeer
old. Settles Hetefau Addltioo Plumbed for 
vAsber. duct air. $&30 dovn, tS5 month.
Sbovn by AppeuUment. AM 4-3W9
MODKRK 2 BEDROOM home for sMe by
evner SmnU deem peymeot end pey-

..............2-27J7menu for nckt people Call AM

MONTICELLO ADDITION
Vou can own a 2 or 3 bedroom 
home in .Monticello—No Down Pay 
ment—Small Closing Coat

OFFICE
2100 nth PLACE 

AM 4-2SM
2 BEDROOM OI Home CMttrel air con- 
ditioDlnf. fenced backyard, automatic 
vaaber coonection. Low equity. $55 month 
AM M IK .
LOTS FOR SALE A3
WELL LOCATED UtM koU. AM 4-4252 
after 5 p m
SUBURBAN M
2*̂  ACRES SOUTHEAST of city limiU 
CaU Hufbet AM 4-4933 or AM 4-5MS
CAGE LAYING bam 10»x25 on 100i205 
kM m Lockhart AddUion. Haa utUitles 
Caab. AM 4-4144

RENTALS B
BEDROOMS B1
VICK BEDROOMa MoaU tt vaslad M n. 
Sielby Hell, 1$$4 Bcurrv. Phone 
AM 4-«75
NICELY PURNISHED bedroom la air 
conditUMWd borne. Suitable one or tvo. 
Prtvmte bath aad •ntranoe AM 2-4214.
BEDROOM FOR rent $01 Oollad
SPECIAL WEEKLY rates. Dovntovn Mo> 
tei on $7, ^  block aortb of Hifbvay ID
WTOMINO HOTEL, tmder nev msutafe* 
ment. $7.11 week and up. Dally maid aerr- 
Ica. froa TV and pcirata parklnf lot. 
Air eoQditlooad.
HOWARD HOUSE HOTEL Wa hava aeo* 
eral roocna arallable Weekly rata lll.M . 
Piirata bath, ixtaid aenrica “ Bettar Ptaca 
to Ueoy^ AM 4 -im . 2rd at Ruaneto

CRAWFORD HOTEL 
Weekly-Monthly Ratea 
$10 SO Week And Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Service
LOCATED DOWNTOWN

ROO.M *  BOARD B3
ROOM a n d  Board Nica clean roeou. 
i l l  Runnou. AM 4-42l»
FL'R.NISHED APTS. B3
NEWLY rURNUHED ]  room>. air condl- 
ttonrd. btlU paid, kfo month Tai'-, E 3rd
NICE rURNUHEP fara«a apartmnit 
iaa7>i Wood. SM Dike Tolbrrt. AM 4m w  
or AM 4-«Z32
NICELY FURNISHED 3 mom and bath, 
ftra fo  tpaiunrnt. air conditlorrd Oa- 
rafc Coiqilt only. Clotr tai 304 Nolan. 
AM 3-IY7*
NICE SMALL 3 room and both duplrx. 
Rraoooablo ronL food location. AM 4-4ni 
or AM 4-MF7
4 R(X3M FURNISHED aportnirai air con. 
dmonrd. ntc* is n  DIxir AM 4A470
3 ROOM AND bath furaikbrd duplex, a'r 
conditlonrd. Aloo omall turaiihed bouM. 
1423 Ea>l 3rd. AM 4 3SW
MODERN APARTMENTS — 3 mom and 
bath, veil fumubed. iteel cobinotk In 
kltcbm. air conditioned. bilU paid. Aloo 
1 room and bath. Located 1347 Main. 
Apply 434 Dalls4.

TTWO 2 ROOM (urnlebed apartmrau. prl- 
yata batiu. frifidaire blllo paid. CImo Id. 
403 Main. AM 4-22tI
MODERN 3 ROOM and bath lumubad du
plex. Nevly docoratod wn Nolan. AM 
3-21W or AM 4-7ta.
LARGE CUtAN tumlobed 3-reom apart- 
mooL bUU paid, accept omall child. 4M 
Ryan. AM M144.
4-ROOM AND bath fumubed farace 
apartment, atr eondUlenad. vltb xarate. 
couple only. ITM Johnson
4 ROOM, bnth. fumubed npartmoni. bllU 
paid, air contmiooed. tW Jobiuon. AM 
3-3417
NICE. CX.EAN dupUx apartmont, air con
ditioned AdulU only I n ^ r o  4W Wool ftb
3 RCX3M FURNISHED apartmont Apply 
Wofon Wbeol Rrotsurant. S43 B 3rd
1 ROOM FURMUHEO upotalrt apaitmoot 
aw moodh. biUo paid. Mo ebltdroa or polo. 
Apply IW Main.
a ROOM FDRMiaHED apaitinoDt. 348 a. Nolan. Win nccepC small obUdron. AM

1 ROOM FURNUHED spartmanL apply 
W7 Scurry.
ONE. TWO and Ihrsa room fumUbad 
apartmonu. All prlTsta nUlttlw said. 
Air coodlUoood. kins AoartmaoU. 304 
Johnson.
TWO ROOM tureubod apartoMoU BllU pnid E I TaU. 3444 Wool Hlabvay W.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apnrtmsnt. AU bUU 
paw. Air eondKIoood AM 4-4234
ATTRACTIVE 3 BOOM fumUbsd 4nnrt-

nun-mow. eonlod bant, sir eendfttonad, 
dry facUltleo, conymlant la Air Baca. 
Ranch Inn. Wool Hlorsy W
FURNUHED DUPLEX-earpotod. oouplo 
or Infanl. Prefer Baaa parsoonal. Ha psu. Apply 1313 Scurry. AM 4-33M
3 BOOM AND bath fnmUbod duple 
Bast latb AM 4-477a ar AM 4-W l

Ilex 341

AIR (XINDmONED. aUUUco paid, olaes 
bi 3 rmnu. ortyaU bath 444 Woot atb. 
AM 4-313*
t ROOM AND bath fumUbad apartmmt. 
1414 Jolmsao. CMipU only A n iy  1144 
Eao« 13tb
DUOa APARTMEirrar 3 and 3 mom 
aportmmu and >adrootn» BUU paid AM 
4-4134. 3311 aeaiTy Mri J F Bolsad. H*r
f  AND 3 ROOM (umithed npartmmta 
BUU paid. Apply Elm Caurto 1334 Wool 
3rd.
FUmnsHEO 3 BOOM oad bath dupUx 

-  tpawm ent. olr eondUlopod SW montb, ns
M rV lC B  biua paid. AM MSW

RENTALS B

FUR.V1SHED APTS. B3

A2< 3 ROOM FURNISHED apartmaot near Air 
Baae. 3 blUs paid. AM 4-5043
NEW OARAOE aparrmem. 3 rooms, bath, 
very neat, clean, de.xirable. 114 West $tb. 
AM 4-54M
FURNISHED APARTMENT-3  rootna and 
bath Apply 110 Runnels
3 ROOMS AND bath upstairs apartmeiU 
Couple $45. bUl.« paid. Redecorated aad 
painted AM 3-4239
3 ROOM PURNUHED apartment. bUIs 
paid, private bath No drinking—do peu 
AM 4-7t5t. 704 Runnels
CLEAN. MODERN 3 room fumiabed 
apartment UtUUies paid 1004 Weal 4th
FURNISHED APARTMENT-all bUlt paid. 
3 Rooms and bath, washer connectioii. 
1401 Nolan
LARGE 3 ROOM furmsbed apartment. 1411 
Main Water paid WlU accept children. 
AM 4-S797.

UNFUR.MSHED APTS. BI
NEW’LY DECORATED. 4 room unfur- 
nuhed apartment Water paid AM 4-59S1

$65.00 MONTH 
2 Bedroom duplex, carpeted, front 
entrance, washer connection, water 
paid.

AM 3-3202 
A.M 4-8116

VERY PRIVATE 3 rooms and both, noviy 
decomtod. Walor paid. ck»o la 310 Wed 
Mb. apply 3W West Sth.
FURNISHED HOUSES B2
2 BEDROOM FURNISHED bouae. bills 
paid Nice locatioo. Apply 7Dl ^ 11. AM 
4-7$42
3 ROOM PURNISHED house. 1007 Ea^t 
I4th. AM 4-442$
3 ROOM FURNISHED house Located 

Weat 2Ptb. No children or peU. 
AM 4-442$
3 ROOM PURNISHED bouse, water paid, 
garage attached 310$ Main AM 4-3427
3 ROOM PURNISHED house Located at 
$21 West tth Call AU 4-2M5
BACHELOR COTTAGE-Pumlshed. suit
able one or tvo. $35 month. blUa paid. 
540 Oollad
CLEAN 1 ROOM furnished house Couple 
or single person Bills paid, air condi
tioned. 1905 Rurjiels
NICE 3 ROOM furnished bouse, attached 
garage. $45 month. 408*■ Bell Reeder 
Agemry. AM 4-CK
3 ROOM PURNISHED bouse, air oondl- 
Uoned. Also 3 room fumubed apartment 
403 Northwest I2th Apply 1407 lUb Place
FOR RENT—Atr conditioned 3-bedroom 
and 1-bedroom furnished bouses. Kitchen- 
ettes for men Bills paid. rea.^onable. A. 
C Key. AM 3-3975. 3505 Wekt Highway $0
3 ROOM FURNISHED bouse. bllU paid 
Dial AM 4-2404
4 ROOM FURNISHED house 10$ North 
Nolan, no bills paid. Inquire 403 Northeast 
2nd
3 ROOMS. BATH furnished or unfur
nished house No bilU paid. $44 month 1403 
West 2r^
LARGE TWO bedroom, close In. nicely 
furnished Bills paid. Phone AM 4-7095 or 
AM 4-9BM

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B6
3 BEDROOM BRICK. unfumlahMi. loncKl 
yorq. 1123 month vitli valor paid. 2107 
Morrioon AM 3-2lt7
}  REDR(X)M UNFURHIBRED. loparalc 
dlnlnf room 311 VIritBla Frarod back
yard tW month Koy at 1311 Settle..
I ROOM UNFURNISHED house. fara«e. 
no bulk paid. 173 montti. 107 Abram, AM 
4-2743.
4 ROOM HOUSE, lenred backyard, 
plumbed for automatic vaoher Near .hop- 
plot coDltr. AH 4-awi. 100 a m —3 M  
p m.
NEW 3 BEDROOM biick home centra] 
beat and air, earpotod. aulomatlc voah- 
or conooctlen 3110 month. AM 3-3SM.
2 BEDROOM HOME, one year old. I-o- 
cated 1403 acttlo* IM month. AM 4-44M.
2 BEDROOM HOUSE, unfumlahed. 1313 
Jennins.. Inquiro 303 Mato. AM 4-37W
BRAND NEW: 3 Bedroom. 3100 month 
1403 Meoo. AM 3-t372
2 BEDR(X>M UNFURNUHED bouxe. 
333 month. 17W Ea.t ISCh. AM 4-SStO
4 ROOM UNFURNISHED boUM. rear c3 
let. Located 1327 Eaot Bid, 340 W month. 
AM 4-S3S4
2 ROOM UNFURNnHED houM. 303 Boat 
3th. AM 3-3134.
FOR RENT — Mica 2 bodroom. unfurnlah 
od houao. eontral boat and air, foneed
yard. uiUltjr room. Located near Webb 
AFB. IS3 3if acr manth AM 3A233.
2-BEDROOM, FENCED. plumbed tor 
vaaber, 223 vlrbit. $73 montb Inqulrt 
1303 Tucaon AM 1-42S4
3 BBDR(X>M. 1 B A T H S  UnfuraUhad 
bouM. Fenced backyard. AM 4-3443
LAROE 3-B(X)M unfumlahed houae. Con
tact Noya Dean Rboada. AM 3-2430
4 BEDR(X3M UNFURNISHED bouae Ntv- 
ly dceoratod. automatic vaaber connee- 
tlob. virod for 230. conyenlent to blab 
•chool and nev Junior blob. AM 4-3031.
4 R(X)M UNrURNiaRED bouae. 302 Lan- 
eaatcr, plumbed for automatic Oarace.
4 ROOMS AND balh located 1220 Blrd- 
veU Lane AM 4A334.
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED bouae Wired 
for electric atovc and automatic vaaber. 
•W montb No dota. AM 4-3Sn after 
S:W p.m.
3 BOOM UNFURNISHED bouae. plumbed 
for vaaber. IW Edvarda Boulevard. AM 
3-2133.
2 BEDRCXIM UNFURNUHED bouae Nice 
b if ytrd. Apply it  311 AyUord. AM 4-3SW

RENT A 3 BEDROOM 
HOME-ATTACHED GARAGE

Monticello Addition. Close to school, 
churches and Junior College.

Mutual Cofiatruction 
Coiporation 
AM 4-29M

RENTALS B
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B«

2 BEDR(X3M UNFURNUHED. laraso.
rtc <ter-viryd for tlaciiie ranga and flacti 

•r. plumbed for washer, faoced yard. Lay
ing room carpeted. Sea at 204 Baal 20th.

FOR RENT
Nice ons room office apace. Air condl. 
tionod. real room, all bUla paid S33 montb. 
2-Bedroom  unfumlabod d ^ Itx  3 I-artf 
eloeeta. extra nieo loeatten. SW Manth.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Realtor
Res. AM 4-3475

1010 Gregg
Off. AM 4-8532

MISC. FOR RENT B7
2 HOUftCS AND 1 apartmaot for rant, 
fumishad or unlumlshad. AM 4>710t. 1$00 
Uain.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS BS
MUST SACRIFICE nice bualneaa butidutt 
and houao on Weat RUUivoy SO. See ovnir 
7M AyUord.

FOR RENT
Office space at 305 Benton. Utilities 
and japitor service furnished.

E. C. SMITH CONST. CO.
AM 4-5086

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES a

KNIOHTS OF PYTHIAS. 
Frooilar Lodga No. 42. Maat- 
Ing ryary Tuesday. T:20 p m. 
Meatlng at American Legion 
BaU.

Jamas Vines
ChancaUor Commander

BIO SPRING Lodge Ne 1240 
A. F and A M.. Stated Ueet-
ix ^  1st and 2rd Thursdays.

pm .
J. C. Douglaaa. Jr.* W.M.
O O. Hughes. See.

Election of Officers. Thursday, June 1$. 
7.3$ p.m. AU members urged to attend.

MM Degree. Friday Junt 1$, 7 4$ p.m. 
Dinner served 100 p m.

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Big 
Spring Coenmandery Na 21 
K.T. Monday. July 12. 7 24 
p.m. Practice every kionday 
night. 7 20 p m.

Shelby Read. E C.
Ladd Smith. Rec

S T A T E D  MEETINQ Big 
Sprint Chapter No 178 
R A M .  Thursday. June It. 
I 00 p.m. CecUoti of Of
ficers

J B Langston. H P.
Ervin Daniel Sec

STATED MEETING Stak
ed Plains Lodge No 5$i 
A F and A M Thursday. 
June 25. • 00 p m. InstaUa- 
lioa of Officers.

J D Thompson. W M 
Ervin Danlal. Sec.

SPECIAL NOTICES Cl
MATERNITY HOME lor unlortuaoU 
flrla. complete confidential core, licenaed 
adoption oeryico. trained poraonnel CaU 
JE 3-2S53 or vrlto Volunteora of Amortca. 
2714 Avenue J. Fort Worth 3 Texao

oeai
done tt o«om—ALL NEW ear (or the 
second vtraiftal year. You'U ooca fraob 
nev dlatlnction la BUmlino Priltn A 
(lootlnt nev kind of amootbneM tram
CboTrajn'i luperlor ndo. Bo our fuoot

CHEV-lor a Pleasure Test' Drtvo o IIM 
ROLET TOD.4Y TldvoU ClMyroloL 130] 
East 4th. AM 4-7421
WATKINS PRODUCTS sold at 1004 SouUi 
O rrft Good apeclala, AM 4 4W3. Free 
deity try

BUSINESS OP.
SERVICE STATION tor sale CaU AM 
3-4597 afier 5 00 p m.
BRJLL WHIP Drive tn for sale Only $1100. 
Good location. 340( Gregg. Coahoma. LYrtc 
4 24$3

BUSINESS SERVICES
GARNER THIXTON 8 'Canvas House. Va> 
netian blinds and repairs Canvas repair. 
IMW East 15lh. AM 3-4284
YARI3 DIRT. fenluWr. red eatclaw s a ^  
or fill-in dirt Pbona AM 4-5$7$. R. O. 
Melear
TOP SOIL and flU sand. Call A. L. 
tShorty) Henry or L. L. Murphee. at 
AM 4̂ 5294. AM 4>3142
SKEETER CASSELMAN-Sbeet metal, plr 
condltiontng and besting, sales and serv
ice Reasonable prices on duct tnstaUa* 
lion $15 Esst 3rd. AM 2-4490
TRUCK. TRACTOR. Loader and backboa 
hira—black top soft, barnyard fertUlatr. 
driveway gravel, ealiebe. sand and gravel 
delivered Winston Kilpatrick* Dtal EX 
9-4157
FOR QUICK service eall C W Ford. 
Septic iank-cesspoo; aervica AM 2-22$S- 
AM 4-$393

Tila or Redwood Fences 
Cement Work Oenaral Carpentry 

Free Estimates
AM 4-7857 

Cathcart & Son
TOMMY'S PHOTO Lab P h o in fr^ s  for 
any occasion Werldtni-Partles-f^ildren.
AM 4-3439-AM 4-8350
WATER WELLS drilled, cased. Pumpa. 
Can be financed. J. T. Cook. 2291 Ackarly
AIR CONDITIONING aervica. recondition
ing and Installing. Cal] Ryan AM 4-8183 or 
Hlltbruner AM 4-4039.
BARNYARD FERTILIZER, real fine, de
livered Yard work. Air conditioning tarv- 
Ica and instaUlng Call AM 2-2482.

I. G. HUDSON 
Dirt Work—Paving 

Poet Holes Dug 
AM 4-5142

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 
W W. LANSING 

AM 4-8978 After 6 P.M.
H C. McPHKRSON Pumpinf Bonrlee 

1433 SourrySeptic tanks, wash racks 
AM 4-9312; nlgbU. AM 4-9897

® ELECTROLUX 
Sales — Service — Supplies 

Call Ralph Walker 
AM 4-2027 AM 4-4012
KNAPP SHOE Counaolor. S. W WhitlhAm. 
Residence 414 OaUaa. Big Bpring. Tasas. 
AM 4-5797
DAY’S PUMPING sarvica. caaspoola. sefy 
tic tanks, greaaa trapa elaanea Reason-

W(abla 2519 Weat 18th. AM 4-2$52

LAWN MOWERS 
SHARPENED 

Pick Up & Delivery 
STROUP

WRECKING CO.
IW Miles Snyder Hwy. 

AM 3-4357

BIG SPRING 
HOME MAINTENANCE 

SERVICE
No Job Too Small. Any Kind Of 
Home Repair — Adding Rooms. 
Foundations. Roofing, Siding or 
Painting.

AM 3 ^ 5
TOP BOIL and rxileh* RolMUlor. truck 
aad tractor vork. AM 3-37SI
(X )N (»ETB WORK. Ui* laBaaa. aidavaika. 
curba. AM 3-3SS3.

BUSINESS SERVICES
VIGAR'S TV 

AND RADIO SERVICE
AM 44880 Day Or Night 

1813 Avion
JACK McqUEART 

Plumbing—Salea k  Service
Contracting k  Repairs—Water 

Heaters—Air Conditioning-Duct
Systons

Time Payment Plan 
Better Work Doesn’t Cost—It Pays 
AM 3-3718 SIS East 3rd
BXTEKMINATORS

CALL MACK MOORE. AM 3A1W for 
lormltaa, roachoa. moths, oto Complott 
Post Control Sanrlco. Work (uUy xuar- 
anlood.
PAINTING-PAPERINO B l l
FOR PAINTINQ (Inaldo or out) eall AM 
4-7T3T. Kara rafarcncas. Frto
FOR FAINTINO aad papar baaaW*. aoJl 
D. M. MUlor. 113 Dlxla. AM 3.33B3.
FOR PAINTINCk—papor banctaif — fallow 
Inf-yaari of om rionoa All vork Cuar- 
anlood. Can J. T. Farmar. AM 3-SSW. 3W 
Waot 3Sad.

vork cuor-

RUG CLEANING B18
CARPET CLEANINO Modani aquIwnooL
oxporlaoMd all lypaa carpal Froo aoU- 

Brooks.malts. W M.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male r i

MAN TO TRAIN 
FOR MANAGER

Must have car and neat appear
ance. Salary plus commission and 
car allowance.

Apply Manager 

A. E. Wilson

Singer Sewing Center 
112 East Third

BOYS!
Anglo-American, ages 16 to 20 to 
assist manager in local route serv
ice. Free to travel. Expense paid. 
Sales ability helpful. See Mr. Atchi
son from 1:00 p.m. to 4 00 p.m.— 
Thursday and Friday — Crawford 
Hotel Room 402.
CAB DRIVKRB W8iitad>-muat have etty 
parmlt. Apply Oraybouxid Bua Depot.
NCCD CXPERISNCKO routa maa. Apply 
Faahloo Cleantra. 195 Waal 41h.
NEED AA8UTANT manager for local fl- 
nance company. Muat have automobile.
Faat advancement for peraon willing to

Rud-work. Apply Quick Loan Serrtca. 208 
neU. AM 3-255$
HELP WANTED. Female F 2
WANT LADY to keep houie and live In 
home. Good aaUry. AM 4-8244
WANTED COLORED masd — Uauauallv 
good job In pleasant home. $185 per month
plus holidays and vacation. No meals or 
transportation furaUbed Retirement ben
efits. 44 Hour week. Must be clean and 
neat in appearance with neat workliig
habits. Must be able to cook. Apply

a Of-Big Spring State Hospital Personnel 
fice
NEED EXPERIENCED beauty operator 
Must be permanant. Prefer one with fol
lowing. Attractive salary, yearly bonus. 
CaU AM 4-4731 for appotntment
SALES CLERK needed at Webb Air Force 
Base Exchange. 5S  Days. 49 hour week. 
Previous sales axperience desired. Apply 
Base Exchange Office. $ 09 a.m. to 
3 00 p.m.
BEAUTY OPERATOR wanted. fuU or part 
time. Bon-ette Beauty Salon, toil John- 
aon. AM 2-2X81.
DRUGSTORE Cashier and fountain clerk. 
Experienced. Apply Walker Pharmacy. 122 
Main

OPPORTUNITY
Avon Cosmetics are in demand. 
Customer acceptance is highest in 
history. Territories now available 
for women to earn go<xl income. 
Write Dist. Mgr. for appointment, 
1515-B Sycamore, call AM 4-6206, 
Sat. k  Sun. after 6:00. Big Spring.

FARMER'S COLUMN
ALL NEW all oror afvln Choyroiol'o 
dooa H Ofaln-ALL NEW oar far tbo
oocoad otralctu roar Tou'U BoU fraah 
MV dUUBOtb* In SUbiUm  DoatSB A
noBtliic M V  kind o( owoothM U from 
Cberroltro MRorter rMo Ba our auMf
J S t - J P S S f '* '*  • ••••C H E V T C IA  todny TMvoU CbtyrgM. 
U«1 Em I 4& AU 4.7431
UVBSTOCX B3
JERABY cows and Jeraay hoUora lor 
^ 0. aomo apiKifort aov Good oolectlonvvoMavm WfTBMk̂WSW iWW kpFWMi WIWkfUKl
to choose from—one or a truckload. Walls 
Jersey Farm, one mile weat of Stanton, 
south across raUioad track. CaU SXyUne 8 2$02
FARM SERVICE K5
SALES AND Service on Reda Submerg-— wa-w ivwi vovw swcua 0UwatJWiH‘
Ible. Myars-Berklay and Demmtng pumps 
Complola VBtrr veil tarvlre. volt, drilled.
OMed and clroo out,. Windmill repair. 
U,ed vtndmlll,. Carroll Choata. LYric 
4-3M2. (XMdioma.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING m a t e r ia l s ' LI
CH*AF LUMBER—Oak floora »c bd. (I — 
1B3 sidlni 13c bd ft.—3x4't. 3xS'a. 2xr«. 
fc  M . ft.—IxS'i, IxlFi. 7e bd ft —Ix ll't . 
•e bd. fl. Free dellrery. Smith Broth 
ore Lumbar Yard. 14*7 Oordoo City 
HUhvay. Mutual 3-J118. Midland.

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

1x8 Sheathing 0>^
Dry Pine .....................
215 Lb. Composition O t :
Shingles <e<7onomy) .. 4 > 0 .^ D
90 Lb. Slate tfO  c n
Roofing .......................
Corrugated Iron tfO  n c
(Strongbam) ............... ^ 7 . 7 0
2x4 Precision Cut o c
Studs ...........   ^ / . Z O
24x14 2-Light t o  O e ;
Window U idts............... 4> y . y j
2-0x6-8 Mahogany O C
Slab Door .................... ^ O - y O
4x8H" Fir ,» ^ -v
Plywood (per sheet) .. .O U

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

HELP WANTED. Mice. rs
MEN WOMEN-330 OaUy. SeU lumtnoui 
namoplaUi. Wrtto Reoee, Co.. Attloboro, 
Maoo

INSTRUCTION
HIGH B cnooi. nR PRE-HIGH 

SCBOQL AX HOME
Texts famished Z^lom a awarded. Lev
monthly paymenu. For frto booklet writ# 
American SebooU Dept. BR. Box 2145, 
Lubbock. Texas.
* HIGHLIGHTS FOR CHILDREN.** Call 
Mrs. Billy Wataoa. Rep.. AM 4-7784. 1902 
lUh Place.

FINANCIAL H
PERSONAL LOANS H2

VACATION
LOANS

$10.00 to $100 00

FIRST
FINANCE CO.
207Mi Main St

SHORT ON CASH?
Loans From 
$10 to $50 

Applications By Phone

QUICK LOAN SERVICE 
308 Runnels AM 3-3555
WOMAN'S COLUMN J
SPECIAL NURSING 8XRVTCE -  
nureing cere^lderly petlcnti end 
Ul. Home or boepUnl. melt or 
References AM M itt.

Prlraw 
crltleaUy 

(am ala.

CONVALESCENT HOME-Room for one 
or tvo Experienced cere, tilt Mela. Ruby 
Veughn

ANTIQUES k  ART GOODS J1
LOU STILL buy, and ,alla antlqtia, at 
70* Aylford. Trtaaurta Ta TrtMi-Tenn, 
Or Coah.

BEAUTY SHOPS J2
LU ZlSR i PINE Coemetlet. AM 4-79M. 
t ii  Keel l7Ui. Odeeee Meriie.
LUZIER't COBMKTI(» -  Laos Ooektr. 
AM 4-.103; Eatello Baamo AM *-7733
CHILD CARE J3
MRS HUBBELL'S Nuroory opea Monday 
tbrou|b Saturday. 1017 Bluobonnel.
BABY SITTING your homo. Jottio Ora- 
bom. AM 4-0247
WILL CARE lor child under 3 yooro. 
lor vorklnt mottaer, my bomo, days, for 
tummer. AM 4-4300.
OO BABTSrm NO la your bomo. AM 
44730.
WILL KEBF babloi — vorkinf motbori. 
Mro. Goo. BaUoy. AM 4SSS0.
CHILD CARE and Irontof doao. 1000 Eaot 
0th. AM 43400
WILL KEEF chlldroD la my bomo day 
nlfht. AM 4*343
LAUNDRY SERVICE n
IRONING WANTED Dtal AM 4-IOOS.
IRONING WANTED-Dlat AM 43191
SEWING J8
EXPERIENCED SEAMSTRESS V111 do 
tmelBf 111 North O r n i- AM J-30r
DO ALTKKATIONS and oovfeis. 711 Btai- 
nelo. Mrs. (3iurebw«ll. AM 4*tlS.
MRS DOC W(X>DS -  sovtac aad al> 

Nolaa. AM MOOStematloni. IS
WILL MAKE ar bay. handmado laWo aad *Ulo« aaooo ta aaU. tU  AjrV

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

HI 3-8612

SAVE $$$$$
Free Paint Roller With Purchase 
Of Cactus Rubber Base Wall Paint
4x8—H-In Sheetrock .......  $4.95
16 Box Nails ................  Keg $10 75
2x6’s ........................................... $7.95
Exterior House Paint. Money- 
Back Guarantee Gal $ 2 50
Joint Cement, 25 lb bag $1 85
Glidden Spred Satin rubber base
paint Gal $4.50
Rubber Base Wall Paint— 
Money-Back Guarantee, Gal. $ 2.75 
Copperton* Ventahood $29 80

10% Off on aU Garden and 
Hand Tools.

Let Us Build Your Redwoixl 
Fence Or Remodel Your House 

With FHA Title I Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

LloycJ F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E 4th Dial AM 3-2531

S. P. JONES SPECIALS 

American Standard bath tub $71.25 

American Standard commode $3750

American Standard lavatory $32 50 
30-Gal. Glass-lined hot water 

heaters ................................  $64 50

Step Ladders.............Per Ft. $1.00

S. P. JONES 
LUMBER

409 Goliad AM 4-8251
DOGS. PETS. ETC. u
REGISTERED GERMAN 
for sale AM 3-tf78

Shaphard pupe

AKC Boxer pmgteB tar 
J-380t after 1 00

uia. Dtal AM

FOR SALE R ostered  
AM 4-S388. 1484 East 18th

Boxer pupplaa.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
USED

RCA VICTOR
TAPE RECORDER k  HI-FI 

RECORD PLAYER 
We Buy—SeO—Swap 

FURNITURE BARN
And Pawn Shop

2000 W 3rd Dial AM 4-9088

REPOSSESSED

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
USED FURNITURE aad appItancM Buy- 
SoU-Trtdt Wool Sid* T ra £ i«  Foot. 34*4 
Wool E icbvoy to
WE aU T—Son aU kinds hausebold loads, 
oppltaacoi—anythin* of yaluo. 31* East 
lat. AM 3-4*11.

Wa Give ScotUc Stamps 
Used Specials

Metal Bed-heavy coil springs $25.00 
SOFA with Swivel Rocker .. $49.95
Sofa and Chair .....................  $24 95
SOFA with Club Chair ......... $29.95
2-Pie<re Living Room Suite.

Exceptionally n ic e ............  $39.95
Occasional T a b les .............$5 00 up

Big Spring Haridware 
Furniture Store

110 Main____________  am  4-2631
Custom Made Draperies
Drapery Fabric and Hardware 
Anti(}ue Satins Now In Stock 
Special Price . . .  $1 98 yd. 

Closeout On A Group Of Ready- 
Made Slip Covers.

CHAIRS . . . $5 00
SOFA COVERS ............ $10 00
Group Small Throw Rugs ___ 89c

BUY SELL TRADE

Brooks Furniture
201 Benton

3-Way Combination, Radio-Record 
Playcr-TV Set. Blonde. Reg.
$399 95. Now $199.95

3-Way Combination Radio-Record 
Player-TV Set. Reg. $299 95 
Now t14(| 05 I

21 Inch OLYMPIC TV With Table.'
Reg. $199.95. N o w ............ $89 95

ABC Automatic Washer. R eg .'
$199.95. N o w .......................$99 951

ABC Aut(>matic Washer. R e g .,
$299.95. Now ..................... $199 95 i

CATALINA Range, full size, 36, 
inch. Reg. $199 95 Now .. $139.95 

CATALINA 30 inch Gas Range. 
Reg. $199.95. Now ............  $99.95

WHITE’S
202-204 Scurry AM 4-5271
ONE AIR condilimirT 4flW cfm orapor- i 
atiTo typo. On« yrar old Alptno V,ry 
(ood condition 363 Call AM 473*7 nr so.
atlTo typo. On« yrar old Alptno vrry

at S3 B Ent Drlyf.
EARLY AMERICAN dloan and maicblni 
rbalr. 2 maplo tabln. Kramor, 40 In
(as ranj«._AII llko nev. Boo oftor 2 0*
pm ., 1431 Tucson.
I CV FT Croolty Sbolrodor rofrlxero- 
tor Full vidtb froeter, oxcollont condl- 
lion. Oily 110.40 par month Hllbura An 
pllonco. 304 Oro||.

OUR GREATEST SALE 

"Best-Seller Floorcovering’ ' 

SLASHED 15% to 64%

HARMONY HOUSE PARK RIDGE 
CARPET-Reduced 20%-23% 
Your Choice $4.90 sq. yd. 

Was $1 25 to $6 SO

EASY TERMS 

Free EsUmate 

SatisfacUon Guaranteed 

Pluf Nominal Installation Charge

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO
213 Main AM 4-5524

FOR REST RESULTS

USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

CLICK 8  SON 
CABINET SHOP

ALL TYPES SMALL HOME 
REPAIRS

FHA TITLE I LOANS

A ll T y p e s  an d  S izes  M a h a g a ^  
B irch  an d  A sh  P ly w o o d — Solid  

W ood*  T o  M atch .

LOCATED
1 Milo North On Lame*a Hwy 

AM 4-89M

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

USED
.4nartmn>' »>/*• R«i>*« ...........
30 In. Oas Range ............  Il» 5«
7 Pc. Llvlnf Room Suite ......... 344 30
Tabta-,4 O iain  ----------------------- - 13*3"
Aparuuonl Bolrlgeralor ................ 379 50
Couch and Chair v -.-* ,'.—•••**•• *13.3(1
ninln* Room Sulla ........................  *30 30
Dresfer-Cbest.Posler Bed ... 344 50

CARTER FURNITURE
218 W 2nd A.M 4-ffiK

Real Bargains
Bedroom Suites .............. $65 00 up
Living Room Suite ............  825 00
Dinette k  4 Chairs $25 00 up

Tables $5 00 up

D&C SALES
Hiway 80 West AM 3-4337

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W I N S L E T T ' S

TELEVISION . RADIO SERVICE
•  All Makes TV's 
411 NOLAN

Auto Radio Service 
AM 3-2892

THURSDAY TV LOG

KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND
SiOO^Trutb or Cenjt* 

Queocai
):38">CouU7 Fair 
4 OD—TV Thpatra 
4 30~HI Diddle Olddla
6 30~Laurel k  Hardy 
8 48--Nawa
8 00—Our Tovb 
8.08—a  porta 
8:18—Newi, Weathar 
8 90—FiciloD Thaatra 
7:00—Rifleman
7 30—Too Touof
I 00—Bachelor Father 
8:30—Tana Cmla 
8:08—Bet Your Lite 
f  30—Texaa Rangert 

18:00-fVewi 
IB: IS-Weather 
10:30—School of Beauty 
10 30-Jack Paar

OO12:00—8US 
FRIDAY 
• 85—Davooonai 
7:00—Today
9 OO—Dough Ra Ml
8 30—Traaaura Hunt

10 80—Price U Right
10 30—ConcantnOon 
U OO—T.0 Tee Dourh
11 30—It Could ha You
12 00—Neva. Weather
12 18-Chan t Featurv 
12 3 0 -TV Thenlre 
1 08—Queen For A Day 
1 .M>~HafgU Bagglt 
3 80—Young Dr Malone 
y 3 ^ p ro m  Tbeae Roots 
3:00—Truth Of Conaa- 

quencea
3 30—Countv Fair

4 08—Frankie Lama 
4 30—HI Diddle oiddla 
8 30-Laurel k Hardy 
8 48—Neva
8 08—Our Toarn
4 08—Opuria 
8:18—Neva
a 25—Weather
8 38—Northveit Pa««att 
7 08—Death Valia? Daya 
7 30—<'ol Plant
• 00—Cal of Sporta
• 48*Bovlm t
9 0 8 -Thin Man
• .18—K'.ghmay Patrol 

10 OU—News
10 10—8poria 
10 18—Weather 
10 10—Jark Paar 
13 OO-Blgn Off

FAST. DEPENDARI.F RADIO k  TV 
RKPAIR

P ietu n T akM

MEMBER CITY RADIO 
609'x Crrgg

CaU
TELEVISION SERVICE 

A.M 4-217)
KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

3 00—BrUfiUr Day 
1 18—Becrat Storm
3 30—Edge Of Nl(ht
4 M—OutdlOf Light 
4 18—Mark Staveoa 
4 30—Caitoooa
8 08—Looney Tunea 
8 30—H'kleberrv Hound 
8 00—Farm Reporter 
8 18—Doug Cdvarda 
8 38—Playhouse 
7 08—December Brida
7 to—Derringer
8 08—Zana Oray
I 38—Playhouaa 08 

10 00—Nevs. Weaihar
10 38—Bhoveasa
11 48-B lca Off 
FBIDAY
7 30—Sign On__________

7.38-N a«a
7 40—Cartoona 
• 08 -N evs
8 18—Mark Stavena
8 18—Capt Kangaroo
9 00—On Tha Oo
9 38 -fimm LeTcn»M
10 no—I Love Laev
10 30~Top Dollar 
It tio—Lo\a of Life
11 30—A'rch for Tomo'ev
11 48—Horn# Pair
12 18—Neva 
13:28—Mark Stavena 
n  3^W orld Tuma
1 00—Jimmy Dean 
1 38—Houaepairt•^2 2 00—Big PayoCT

Vardict ta Yourt

J B>-Bnghiar Day
3 15—Berrai storm
1 98-F(lga of Night
4 08-Ouidmg Light 
4 18—Mark Stavena 
4 38-Cartootia
8 ao—t̂ ^Hwey Tutiaa 
8 Jt—Buga Bunny 
8 08—Paros Keporter 
• IV-Doug Fdvarda 
8 38-Ravhtde
7 30—Dayld Nivan
8 8 8 -Phil invert 
8 30—Pla>hou«a 
8:80—Line Up
I 30—Markham 

la RO—Nava. Weather 
10 30-BllI Mack 
12 00—lien  Off

'̂ ^ p p ie ta U
RADIATOR-MUFFLER SERVICE

a  Prppare Yonr Car For Summpr Driving 
a  We’U Ch*ck Y'our Cooling Syitrm 

a  Repine* Maffler — Tailpipe 
We Us* Only—Aluminized .Mufflers

1064 W. 4Ui
"The Big Green Building’ ’

A.M 4-867$

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODE.SSA
3-OO-Matioaa
4 38—Puna-a'PopptB 
8 48—Ddu8 Bdvarda 
8.08—Sporta 
8 18-Neva 
8 35-Waaiher 
8;38—Malody Covhoya 
7 08—Dacenbar Brida
7 38—Oray Ohoat
8 08—McKensta Raidara 
8 3d—Playhouaa 80

10 08-Nava 
18:10—Sporta 
10:18—Texaa Today 
10 28—Weathat 
18 28-Thaatra

VBIDAY 
I OO—Neva
8*18—<?api Kenaaroo 
8:80—On Tha On
9 38—Sam Leventgn

10 08—I Lota Lucy
10 30—Our Mlaa Brqoka 
it 80—Love ef Life
11 38—Theatre Sevan 
r.OO—Jtmniy Deaa
I 30—Houaeparty 
2:00—Big Payon
2 30—Verdict la Taura
3 00—Matinee
4 10—Funt'aPe^tn

8 48—Doug Cdvarda 
8 00—Sporta 
8 18—Nava 
8 75— Weather
6 38—Ravhida
7 30—Amateur Hour 
I 08 Pni» - .^era
8 38—Playhou«e
• OO-Whtrlyblrdg
9 30--S Franclaco

10 00—Neva 
18 10—Sporta 
18 1 8 -Weather
10 15—Texaa Taday 
10 30—Theatre

Beat

F R E E F R E E  F R E E
Cash Bonus or Gift 

Signature Ixians 
$10 to $2(10

FORCE PERSONNEL WELCOME
PEOPLES F I N A N C E  CO.

219 Scurry AM 3-2461

AIR

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCK

3 08—Tmth or Conaa* 
quencea

3:30—County Fair 
4:00—Matinee 
8 30—Hoapitality Tima 
8 08—Nava 
8 1 8 -Weather 
8 18-Hcre e Howell 
8 38->Decoy
7:00—McKenate*# Raider
7 38—Too Young
8 08—Bachelor Father 
8 30—Tann. Crnla
8 08—Oroucho Mars 
8 38—Bold Venture 

10:08—Secret Ageflt 7 
I0:3Q—Nqvq

to 40—Weather 
10.45—Sporta 
ir o o -J a ck  Paar 
FRIDAY
7 00- Today
8 08—Dough Ka Ml
9 30-Treaaura Hunt

10 08—Price la Right 
1C 38—Concentration
11 08—Tie Tac Dough
11 3 8 -It Could Be You 
12:08—Playbouia 60 
1 08—Queen (or a Day
1:38—Haggle Raggia 
3 08—Young Dr Malone
3 38—From These R ta

3 0«k—Truth or C'q’ncea 
1.3u—County Pair
4 08—Matinee
5 38—Hoapitality Tima 
g on-Neva
g 18-weathar
6 1.5—Here I Hovel]
6 3 8 -Walt Disney
7 .W—Leave It To Beavr
• 08—Cal of Fporu9 08—Thin Man
• 30—M Aquad

10 08—Rat Maatarsos 
10-38—Neva
in 48-Weathar 
10:45-Spuria
11 00—Jack Paar

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER
J 06-Brt*|itar Pay 
3 18—Secret Storm
3 38-C dge Of Night
4 08—Ouidlng Light 
4 18—Mark Mevena
4‘90—Cartoona 
8 :0 0 -Looney Tunea
8 38—H'klt^Oerry Hound 
............  Waathff6 0*-Naati
6 13—Doua Edward, 
l:W -S w ln t  Writ
7 0*—Dacambar SrMa
7J *—Darrlnfar 
I  06—Sana Gray

4 30—Playhouaa M 
:0S—New, WaaUitr 
1 (3 * —Showraia 

II 45—SlitD 0(1 
PBIDAT 
T :3»-S ltn  Od

7 3 » -N tw , . . .
T 4b—Cartoon,
6 00—Nrw,
0 10—Mark
« 16—Cant Kamtaroo
0 00—On The Oo
• 30—Sam l,errn!<on 

III (Kl— 1 I.K>ve Lucy 
Id 30—Rim prr Room 
II mv-Love of LKa
11 30—S’rch for Tomo'ow 
il:40—Hama Pair
12 13-Nawa
13 33—Mark Stavana 
12 3 0 -World Turn,
1 OO—Jimmy Dean
1 30—Houirparty
2 0O-BI( Payoff
I;30-Vardiet I, Zoura

1 00—Brifhttr Day 
3 13—Kaaroi Storm
3 30-rrt,ir of Nl*ht
4 00—Ouldta* Ll(hl 
4 1.4—Mark Stayynt
4 20—Carioona
5 00-I.onnrjr Tiinr, 
3:30—Bu(a Bunny
6 (to—Nrw,. Wrathar 
6 l.v—Doua Rdwardi 
6 30—Wall Dtanry
2 30-D,y|d Nlyrn
• 00-Plill Sllyrri
• :30—Playhouer 
O'OO—Mna Un 
» M»—Hotllnr
10 no—Nrw« Wrathar 
10 30—BUI Mark 
13.00-8 i(n  Off

KDUB-TV CHANNEL IS -  LUBBOCK
1:00—Brl*6tar Doy 
l . l l —Saerat Storm
1:30- E d it  Of Nlnht 

unln* Ltant 
4'13—Mark StarMi,
4:IO-Ouli
4;*0—Namat In the 

Nawi
1:10—Looney Tuna, 
,:IO—H'klabarry rioiind 
(:S0—Nawt. WatUiar 
( 1 0 - D ^  Edwnrde 
« ;3 0 -U a  Marahal 
T:*0-Dacambar Brida 
T:30—DarrUtatr 
• 00—Zana Gray 
I 30-Plarnouaa M 

l i  00- Nawi WtaUitr 
t*:30—Bhoweata 
U ;4»-41« d Off

rRlUAT
7 10 Burn On 
7:30 Nawi 
7:40—Cartoaot 
(  0 0 -N a «t 
I 10—Mark Stareni 
3'15—Can' Kantaroa 
• 00—On Tha Oo 
0.30—Sam Leyeo,on 
I* ••—1 Lora Lney
10 1 0 -Ton Dollar 
ii'tO—Lora of Ufa
11 3*—S'rcb for Toma'et 
tt 43—Roma Paly
II 13-Naw,
11:13—Mark Styrant 
•1 30—World TUraa 
1 00—Jimmy Dear 
1 30—Houaaparty 
1 OO-Bla ParoB 
1 30-Vardlel la fouro

1 OO Brlfbtar Day 
1 15- Saerat storm
3 30 Edar of Vlahl
4 DO -Ouldlrii LlkM 
4 13 -Mark Stryan, 
♦ 10- Nama, m the

Ntwt
4 30—Cartoon,
3.00—Loonay Tunaa 
a. JO- Suit Buimy 
4 on New,. WatUiar
6 1.3 Dniit Pdwarda
• 30—Rawhlda
7 30- n,yh1 Nlyan 
1 0 *  Phil Sllrara
• 30 Whlrlrhlrd,
• OO-Llna Un 
•:M -Parran to Pamor

Haw, Wanthar 
,1* 30-Blll Mark 
IS 0*-B||t 3W

B O B '
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CsovtolB S«nrtM — Parto 
Ttzaa Nb. l  bnportcd Car •

BOB'S IMPORTED CARS
R.8.V.P.

4tb at JohBMB AM 4-7434

C A R S>

MBRCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

' 5 8

L4
SBVXRAL AUTOMATIC waahtri. AU hart 
baaa racondltlonrd and art raady to go 
At unit a j ts 00 down. $} 00 monthly! 
HUBum ApplUmcr. 30« Ofcgg. AM 4-Utl.

G A R P E T—
$6 95 Per Sq. Yd. and Up 

No Down Payment
NABORS PAINT 

STORE _
1701 Gregg a m  4-8101

LAWN FURNITURE
S piece Metal Lawn Set   $59 95
Rattan Chairs .....................  $ 7.35
Canvas Lawn Chairs.........$2.95 up

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931 

USED* FURNITURE
Wa H#t« a  Oood Block Of Used 

Furniture And Appliances At
ROCK-BOTTOM PRICES

Shop Around—Than Coma Haa Ui Laat
WE B U Y-SELL-TRA D E

A&B FURNITURE
IMP W 3rd____________________AM I-3MI

APPLIANCE SPEQALS j
1—1 h. p. TEDDERS refrigerated | 

air conditioner—110 volt. Instal-'
led .....................................  $169 95!

1—2-Door PHILCO refrigerator | 
automatic defrost. Take up pay
ments of $14 49 month. '

1—BENDIX Duo-a-Matic Washer-; 
dryer combination. $9 95 down, 
$12.51 month.

We Have Several Used Air Con-' 
ditioners From $29 95 up j

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down and'

$5 00 Month.
(or 2 books of Scottie Stamps)

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door hard
top. Power - Glide, ratUo, heater , 
power steering, power brakes, white 
Urea, E-Z-I-glaas, large air coodi- 
Uoner, low mileage. Beautiful white 
and ailver blue finish. Your family 
is sure to like Uiie 
one ..............................

GOOD

ISOO E. 4»h Dial AM 4-7421
/ e O  BUICK 4-door bardu^. Power ateerlng, power brakes, 

radio, haater, Dynaflow. This one will ( O A O R

/ C Q  MERCURY Montclair ConverUble. Air conditioned,! 
3 0 - radio, heater, power steering, power brakes. Merc-O-. 

Matic, whiU tires, white top. One owner car. L«t's 
soak up the sunshine in this like new 

♦ convertible at below wholesale price . . ^
r e d r ^ E V R O L E T ^ B I ic a y n c  4-door sodan. Standard trans-

V  O  mission. Just as new as a used car $1895
# r | h  CHEVROLET ^-ton Pickup with heater. Low mile-
, . ^ , 0  j|g«, one owner. You would kwk twicp C 1 5 7 5  ■ 

and think it is a new Pickup ................  ▼
a t  j i  rrm o H-tou aortar, V.* ^ 7 0  kk

9 0  stop looking, start d riv ing '............. ....... :
/ r x  CHEVROLET H-ton pickup. This is a one-owner plck- 

v O  up with heater. We didn't have to even

/ E C  CHEVROLET Vk-ton pickup. With beater, C O  B A  
V-8 engine. It will never let you down V

/ B O  FORD 2-door sedan. Radio, heater, standard trans- 
mission. This car is blue, 
but the buyer won’t be ...............................

. "You Con Trod# WHli Tidwell"

TRUCKS.

'55 FORD 2-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
standard transmission^ A blue rib
bon blue finish. Have 
this car and money too $595

VALUES

MERCHANDISE L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
1956—16 CU. FT lDt#rn#tU)n#l H#TY##t«r 
food frffffirr Excellent condition. Prtc#d 
1150 Dt#l AM 4-547S.

USED SPECIALS
AIRLINE 21" Blond Console TV 
Moves about easily on casters. 
Has new picture tube. This set is 
just tike new $149 95
13 1 cu. ft. RCA WHIRLPOOL re
frigerator-freezer. 131 lb. true de
gree freezer. Less than-a year old.
Reg. $599.95 .Now only .........  $395
21”  MOTOROLA blond console TV. 
Cabinet like new. New picture
tube .....................................  $109.95
8 lb. WHIRLPOOL PorUble Wash
er. Perfect mechanical
condition ...............   $69.50
13 cu ft. GIBSON Chest Type
Freezer ................................  $187.50

We Give And Redeem Big Chief 
Trading Stamps
STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

303 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221
PIANOS U

n s  Main Dial AM 4-5265

S I J  iI- f H  —1 •

;4 '

1200 DOWNDRAFT COOLER 
Complete

With Float and Pump 
ONLY

$114.95
Wc Give S 4 H Green StampsR&H Hardware

504 Johnson AM 4-7732

PIANO—WE h#v» In thu #re# 2 repo«* 
lit# model Spineu #nd on* until 

profe#sion#J uprifht. InttntmenU not ab
used. If reapou&ible partiet dtslrt to as
sume contract, writ# Credit Manager, klc- 
Brayer A Son# Plano Co.. 312t E. Lao- 
caster Ave . Fort Worth. Texas

BALDWLNAnd 
WURUTZER PIANOS 

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8201

SLIMMER MONTH 
SPEC1.4L ON PIANOS 

$495 00 UP
Atk About Our Rmtol Plan 

IIS so MonUi 
ErtrytMng paid on r.otal appUod to 
purcba..

All Models Hammond Organs. 
MRS. BILL BONNER 

105 Washington Blvd. AM 4-2367
Agml for Jaokina Minia Co.

■ouUi 11 Mala Dr Tha Ttllaga 
Midland. Tax MU SASli

OUTSTANDING VALUES 
Apartment Size Gas Range.
Extra Nice $49 95
9 Ft. Refrigerator. Worth |
the money $89 95
Mahogany Drop Leaf Table. 6
chairs and china. Perfect condi-|
tion ................................ $250 00 ‘
Maple Reclining Chair. Like ;
new .. ...................................  $89 95'
3 Pc Blond Bedroom Suite. 
Excellent condition ............ $100.00

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good Houseieepin̂

AND APPLIANCES

SPORTING GOODS . U
RACINU aOAT nnd motor Morcury Mark 
M R with (tx_ foot Hydroplaat. all tor 

ir« 2nd anWT> Caitar*a rurnituro 
MISCELLANEOUS

and Oroff.

U l
DUPU SALVAGE — U A  OoTommont 
Surplu. Draltr. Open • alB. to I n m. 
for your any nrrda Parm. boma or lake 
Cottac* Alrtmfl tlraa 14 and IS In. 
On. mil. . 0.1 on Mi«hway M. eaU AM

907 Johnson DUI AM 4-2832
Evaporative k  Refrigerated

WIZARD COOLERS

4000 d m  with pump, as low as

$89.95
2 other 4000 modeb $119 95 and 
$13995.
2-Speed Downdraft Coolers for 
Trailers Complete $125 and $139.95 

Pads. Pumps and Belts
Wn Soryleo *  InMall

WESTERN AUTO  
Associate Store

206 Main AM 4^41

CLOSING OUT 
Several Bedroom Suites 

at
BIG DISCOUNT PRICES 
First Come—First Served 

FATHER S DAY SPECIAL 
De.sks and Chairs in various styles 
and colors. The perfect gift for 
dad.
We have Bedroom and I.ivlng 
Room suites at prices that can't

Remember . . .  if you're looking 
for good used furniture our Used 
Furniture Store at 504 W. 3rd has 
good selection. ____

CASH Or TERMS 
We Buy -  Sell -  Trade 
Finance Our Own Paper

jCjOLLS
US East 2nd 

AM 44722
•04 WaM trd
AM 4-2505

KEEP th# c#rp#t clp#ninf problem Bm#U 
-usp  Blue Lliitrt dn your well «# 0. 
Biff aprtnt lUrdvare
I M A K E •Ttrlasttnf b«#utlful plMtte
tlaou and Dowtn. 406 0#jTr#t#ii, Tr#U#r 

0 1  AM 444J0
PLANTS. SEED ft TREES L ll
WE HAVE Mvrr#] hundred large plant#, 
fruit and thadr treat and ornamental# 
that must be sold at sacrifice price#. Can 
be »affl? planted now SprtnghiU Nurttr?. 
244W Scurry.

AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCYCLE.S M-l
ItM aSA MOTORCYCLE Joot Ilk. D.V. 
You ean bu? al a big tavtnga. AM 1-2401 
after 4 60 p.m.

NO DOWN PAYMENT
e  Small Harley-Davidaoo
•  Schwinn Bicycle
•  Simplex .^cooter 
e  Simplex Go-Cart
e  New Power Mower

CECIL THIXTON
Motorcycle 1  Bicycle Shop 

904 W. 3rd AM 3-2322

DENNI$ THE MENACE

/I

m'k

'-J> ‘

- - > 7

L
n f I  

0-10

'Ruff utess ro cwa6 e cats.
RIGHT VVAY,'

...IF 7 H E /R E  PDII^EDIUE

The Pearlfey Brae. Say—
"If year aete m a  a temparatare— 
Peuilfoy Radlatar kaa tha care.
So. for cooler driTtag a# aammer 

loag—
Set Pearlfay — Taa weat go 

w roB f!"
901 Eaat 3rd

NOW OPEN 
D&C SALES

3402 Wast Highway 80 AM 3-4337
Hardware—Uacd raraltara—New Aad Used Mobile Hames— 

Trailer Caart—Parta—Repair—'Tawtag.

Wa Are Nat Taa Big Ta Knew Yea Or Toe UUla Ta Taka 

Cara Of Year Needs.

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS

r ' r T  r -I ^
I ' '  "

Toot Aatooito.0  Itoator
SPAJCTAI4 —"M " SYSTEM—SPAnCllAJ^r 

•W. TraO. for Anythine”  
tpar e .n t  op lo 1 tt» rinaootoe 

W ..I  of Town. Hwy M 
Block Writ of Air Barr Road Bia tPRINO—ABILKNE 

AM rJTkl OR l-i45l
IMi — 1 BEDROOM HOUSBTBAILER 
Al»o IV lo o  truck. n » 5  LM 40 OK 
Trailer Courta. _____

AUTO SERVICE M-4

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2481

Complete

Auto Repair

Specializing In

ENGINE TUNINO'

BRAKE REPAIR

FRONT END W P. Hughes 
AUGNMENT Service Mgr

EAKER MOTOR CO.
1509 Gragg AM 4-0922
AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7
MOtfTOOMXRT WARD mf-Ktof oar air 
wmdlUoiwr. OMd ana yoor. 1st. AM 
4-a»4t auatar Waorer.

TAILOR MADE SEAT 
COVERS

Check Our Prices Before 
You Buy 
SPECIAL

1958 FORD 4-ton Pickup
EMMET HULL

610 E. 3rd AM 4-6522

S P E C I A L S  
THIS WEEK

U 5 » STYIEMASTER 52x10 
With wood-burning fireplace, car
pet, sectional, washer and many 
other extras—COMPAREl 

1959 C H EYEN N E— 46x10 
With front kitenen. triple axle, 
washer-COMPARE PRICES!

HILLCREST 
MOBILE HOMES

2910 W. Hwy. 80 AM 3-4488
m s - l  BEDROOM TRATKLO mobUt 
home Tak* up paynwnta aad k'a yeurt. 
CaU AM M iu .__________________________
TRUCKS rOR SALE M-t
1N« FORD CUSTOM cab. TS Lew mllo- 
aco pickup. Muat >m  to oppractala. 
D n.H ’ Truok and Impltmaiit Co.. Lamtaa 
HIchway. AM 4-JSS4 ____________
I M  D4TERNATIONAL V-UI Truck Trac
tor wttk V S4t onftnr. Uka new. Drlvar 
lYuck A Impimnrnt Co., Lameao  Rtxhway. 
AM 4-1504________________________________
AUT06 FOR SALE M-10
IMl CHEVROLET l-DOOR t#d#h R#dlb. 
htttpr. Runs vsll. Sell rtftsontbly. AM 
3 1346.

USED CAR SPECIALS
'57 FORD custom 2-door ___ $995
'56 MERCURY Hardtop .......  $995
56 CHEVROLET 4-Door V-8 .. $995
'55 CHEVROLET 2-Door ......... $750
'53 CHEVROLET 2-door .......  $265
■53 FORD 4-Door ........................$295
■52 CHEVROLET 4-D oor....... $19.5
■51 MERCURY 2-Door ........... $195
'50 STUDEBAKER 4-Door . . .  $100

J E R R Y ' S
Used Cars

611 W Srd AM 44581

606 IIS T  6ISULTS 
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

AUTOMOBILES_____________ M
AUTOS FOR SALE M-10

FOR SALE Or T r ADE
IM Pontiac Mar ChM Catallaa. ire k p. 
anflno. radio, hMt.r, hydramatic. power •iMrtne and brakaa. factory air ooodl- 
tioowl. Extra cl.an en* owner ear. WQ] 
taka ehcapir ear la tradt or wtU acU al book TaJuc.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Realtor 1010 Gregg St.
Res. AM 4-2475 Off. AM 4-8533
ALL NEW all over acaln CbCTTwim 
dona II axatn — ALL NEW ear for th. 
•Kond .tralxbl roar You'D note froah now dlatlnetMo In SUmllna Dc.ltn A 
floattno new kind oi imooUm... from CharrMOl'a .uportor rida. Ba our auaat 
for a Plaoniro Toctl DtIto a IK. CHEV. ROLET today Tl^.ll Cbarrolot IMI Eaat 4th. AM 4-74H.___________________________

'S3 OLDS. Air conditioned___$595
'52 PLYMOUTH 4-door .........  $225
'49 CHEVROLET Convertible $95 
'49 MERCURY 44oor ...............$165

BILL TUNE USED CARS
Wbart Pa SaTCa Ma't Money l

911 Eaat 4th_____________AM 4-6783

SESV1CR

‘57 FORD Custom S -d o o r .... $1350
57 CHAMPION 4-door .........  $1295
'56 RAMBLER 4-Door .........  $985
'58 STUDEBAKER 4-Door .. $1195 
55 COMMANDER 4-door. Air $795 

■SI PLYMOUTH 24oor. OD $750
‘54 MERCURY 4-D oor.............$595
'53 CHEVROLET 4 -door.........$495
$3 PONTIAC C atalina......... $395.

'53 COMMANDER dub sedan $450 
'S3 CADILLAC 4-Door. Air . $595
SO BUICK 4 -d oor...................... $225.
49 STUDEBAKER Pickup .. $165

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

208 Johnson________ Dial AM 3-0412

1956 BUICK 

Special 2-Door Hardtop 

Radio — Heater — Dynaflow

3(M Scurry Dial AM 44264

r i f

p j r  Y o u r  auTo sI
T r o u b l e s  in  "

EXPEi^  HANDS

Vacation Time 
Is Here . . .

And remember . . . o safe 
car is an economical cor to 
drive. A steering and front 
end adjustment laves wear 
and teor, cuts tire costs! See 
us today for o check! See 
Marshall C o t e s ,  Service 
Manager.

Shroyer Motor Co.
424 E. Srd AM 4-4625

T I D W E L L  L E A S E S  
CARS AND TRUCKS

12 Months — 24 Months — 30 Months
ACME RENTAL

C A e 4 f*u > £ R t
1501 East Third Dial AM 4-7421

REFRIGERATED 
MARK IV

AUTOMOTIVE AIR CONDITIONER
TRUNK OR MONITOR UNIT 

CHECK OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY
W> Think We Have The Best Air Conditiooer Man 

In Big Spring On Any Type Air Conditioner
TERMS AVAILABLE 

We ore your Foctory Authorized Dealer

EASON BROTHERS GARAGE
S07 W. Srd AM 4-7M1

Dependable Used Cors
/ C T  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. V 4 engine, standard ahlft, 

9 !  heater, air conditioned, white tires, 
black and white two tone

/ j P Q  PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Power-
9 0  flite, white tires.

solid blue color ............................................

#C*Jf  DODGE Royal 4-door hardtop. Torqueflite, radio, heat-
9 1  er. tinted glass, new tires, $ 1 0 8 5

/ g g r  f o r d  Customline club coupe. V 8 engine. C 1 A 7 C  
J O  heater, solid green finish . p i W k ^ a ^

/ g q  CHEVROLET 6 cylinder 4-door sedan. $ 7 0 ^  
9 9  Heater, standard shift, clean throughout w a #

/ q ^  CHRYSLER New Yorker 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
9 9  power steering, air conditioned, two tone 

grey and ivory .....................................

/ q O  BUICK 4-door sedan Radio, heater, Dyna- 
9 9  flow, while tires. Solid while color

/  q  PONTIAC CTub Coupe 8-eylinder. Standard C  ^  Q  C  
9 ^  shift, radio, heater, good tires ................ 9 9 9 ^

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH •  SIMCA

101 Gregg Dial AM 4-6351
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EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

T q A  HISBCURY Demoo- 
9  m  strator. Air cond.

/ e C  PLYMOUTH 4 -doer 
9 9  aedan.

/  q  A  EDSEL aaid. Air coed. 
■9 m  (DMnonatrator.)

/ q q  PORD Pdrlane towe 
9 9  sedan.

/ q p  FORD Pairlane ‘500* 
9 0  sedan. Air cond.

/ q p  MERCURY Phaeton 
9  O b-top acA Air eead.

/ q p  LINCOLN Lendau ae- 
9 0  dan Air conditioned.

/ q p  OlEVROLBT Irapala 
9 0  hardtop eoope.

/ q p  FORD Fairlane M  
9 0  ^  gpo. Air coed,

/ q q  IffltC C itY  Moetarey 
9 0  4-door aedan.

/ q q  MERCURY Sedan.
^  V  Air conditioned.

4 C A  PONTIAC Star Cblef 
9 H  aadan.

/| C A  FORD V -l“ 4door 
sedan.

' < S v S 5 3 S p BftMir

/ q y  PLYMOUTH Belve- 
9 i  dere sod. Air cond.

/ q y  HILLMAN staUoD 
9  /  wagon.

/ q y  MERCURY Moiderey 
9  /  Phaeton sedan.

/ q y  FORD Station Wag- 
9 i  on. Air conditiooed.

/ q ^  LINCOLN aedan.'' AO- 
power.

/ q ^  MERCURY 2-door 
0 * w  apoit sedan. —

/ q o  BUICK Ririera bard- 
4 4  top coupe.

/ q ^  LINCOLN spoit ae- 
4 4  dan. Air e o w L -------

/ q y  BUICK Statioo ffag- 
9  i  on. Air Cond.

/ q ^  FORD 4-door- -  
4 4  aeda.-<.

4 R A  LINCOLN Premiere 
9 0  sed. Air conditioned.

/ q O  OLDSMOBILE W  
O O  2-door Hardtop. Nice.

/ q ^  MERCURY Hardtop

/ q X  FORD 9-paas. station
J ”  wagon. Air cond.

/  q  q  MERCURY Hardtop 
9 0  Phaeton coupe.

/  q  q  BUKJK Special con- 
9  O  vertible coupe.

/ q y  BUICK 4Kkxir 
• 4 X  Special sedan.
/ q y  STUDEBAKER 4-do(W 

4 X  aedan.
/ q y  PONTIAC 4-door so- 

O jL dan.
/ q i  FORD Victoria 

4  1 Hardtop coupe.

iriiiii.ui J'liiC' Mol III’ Co.
Y o u -  L i n c o l n  a n d  M e r c u r y  D c a  «.r

E. 4Hi Af Johiwofi Opmt 7:90 PAL AM 4-5254

BIG SPRING'S CLEAN EST USED CARS
/ q Q  BUICK Invicta 4-door hardtop. Radio, heetar, Dyna- 

w 7  power steering and brakes, factory air condi
tion^, tinted glass, 7,(KX) miles. Pow- O O 7 0 R
der blue with white top ....... . 9 9  f ^ 9

/  C  q  NASH Statesman Super 4-door. Radio, heater. Over- 
9 9  drive, factory air conditioned, keep cm l C Q Q C

and operate economically too ................
/ q x  FORD Victoria. Radio, heater, Fordomatic. power 

w w  steering, sharp as a tack and red and C 1 0 0 C
white ............  ..........................................

/ q O  BUICK 4-door. Radio, heater, Dynaflow. power 
w w  steering and brakes,

air conditioned ............................................

"Quality Will le  Ramambeiad 
Long After Prke Haa leeii Feegettee"

AUTO SUPER MARKET
•  Raym nd Hamby #  Paul Prlee #  CWT Hale Jr.
995 Wee( 4tb Dial AM 4-7475

MOBILE HOMES 
WITH

N O  D O W N  P A Y M
If Your

CREDIT CHECKS OK 
SEE US

TODAY FOR THE BEST DEAL 
IN TEXAS

E N T

Burnett Troilers, Inc.
1403 E. Third AM 44209

Summ#r Days Ar# Hoppy Doys
. . . And you will ba happy toe, when you hop into 
one of these Air Conditioned beeirtiea of McEwen 
Motor.

THE BEST USED CAR ARE FOUND 
WHERE THE BEST NEW CARS ARE SOLD

/ q p  LINCOLN Premiere 4-door hardtop. Radio, beater,
9 0  power steering, power brakes, power windows, power

seat, power antenna and Factory air conditioned. This 
automobile is like new. The owner want- # A A A R  
ed a NEW 1959 CADILLAC ....................... J

/ q y  LINCOLN Landau 4-door sedan. Ail pow- C 7 Q Q C
9 1  er and factory air conditioned. Lika new 9 ^ 0  m  O

OLDSMOBILE '88' 4-door Holiday sedan. Hydramatic, 
9 f  radio, heater, power steering, power R 7 1 0 R  

brakes and factory air conditioned .........  9 ^  I V S
A  BUICK Super 4-door Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, heater, 

•4 a# power ataering, power brakes. ^  1  C  A  E
Really nice ...................................................

^ C q  BUICK Special 4-door Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, beater. 
•4 a# tinted glass, back-up lights, white wall tires and air 

conditioned. This little dobber is a local one owner 
car. A perfect car for that SUMMER 
VACA'nON .....................................................  # l A y « >

/ q q  DODGE 2-door sedan. Standard tranamia- C y A C  
9 ^  gton, radio, heater Completely reconditionad 9 ^ * 9

/ q q  CADILLAC '62' 4-door sedan. Loaded with equipment 
9 9  and factory air conditioned. A local one C A A A A  

owner car .......................................................^ m . V V W

/ q ^  BUICK 2-door Riviera. Equipped with radio, heater, 
9 * f  Dynaflow, white tires, power steering, power brakes 

and very nice upholstery. This car is real C y A C  
* nice in every way ........................................... 9 "  ^ 9

/  q  O  BUICK Special 2-door Riviera. Standard R  R  O  R  
9 9  transmission, radio, haater. Good second ear 9 9 ^ 9

DEE WORTHAN, USED CAR MANAGER 
CHARLIE MARSTRAND, SALESMAN

MtEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

Buick —  Codillec —> Opel Deolof 
SHi ot Gregg AM 4-4353

GET RESULTS!. 
CLASSIFIED ADS

1r-

J



GIVE HIM A HINT
t f  A tIG A IL VAN U lt iM

DEAR ABBY: Ob  October 10. 
lost, I sent a weddinf gift to the 
daughter, of a friend. I know this 
girl got the gift because her moth
er said she dkl. But as I'M 1 
haven't received a thank-you note 
from the girl

Her mother said a bride has a 
year in which to acknowledge her 
wedding gifts. Is that a fact? This 
girl had plenty of time'before the 
wedding to sit down and aend out 
over 300 wedding invitations to 
people all over the country (she 
didn't know half of them) but the 
cian't find tinM to thank them finr 

^ fts. What is m y neat move?
~ MRS. L.

DEAR MRS. U : A e  next bmvc 
k  hers, net yoera. The weB hred 
brMe ackoewledges her wedding 
gIfU within thirty days after she 
retams from her honsyntoea trip.

DEAR ABBY: I wanted to send 
for your pamphlet on “ HOW TO 
GET BOYS TO NOTICE ME”  but 
my father says too m m y boys 
notice me as it is. I am ten yean  
old but somedmes I pass for 
twdve. Dear A bby.'can you help

me with tay problem? I would 
like to have boys notice me.

NOT NOTICED 
DEAR NOT: Girls yoar age 

have a let of time in which to 
be noticed. Be year sweet !•-) ear- 
old td f. and let Nataro Uke ite

DEAR ABBY: U those im
mature parents who squabble over 
who should meet their son when 
he comes back from overseas had 
a real worry, they wouldn't have 
time to think about such a trivial 
thing. The important thing is that 
the boy is coming hom eM  met 
my sons at the train tvto of 
t h ^ .  But ttMy. were in Jtexes. 
dngtod in n i » . ~  

Sincerely yours. 
HATTIE HA.MILTON 

• • •
DEAR ABBY: My husband and 

I have lived in this apartment for 
seven years and we have watched 
a little golden-haired girl ^ ow  up. 
She is now 18 but is childish in 
many ways although she is as 
developed physiciafly as I am.

1 work oM  hours at the hospital 
around the corqer. Many times 
I wiQ come home and find this

neighbor gM  sleeping on our day-
AABMa mMA i 1300 mUjTB WmtW la afraid to

deep  alone,
My husband la young, good-look

ing and only human. While I tniat 
him and realise this ^  Is sweet 
but simple • minded, how long 
should I put up with this? 1 teO 
my husba^ it doesn't look right 
but he kids me out of it. Please 
advise me. UPSET

DEAR UPSET: Doeaa't this 
“ sweet bat slmple-Diliided U-yaar- 
•M child'* have parcaU? TeO her 
la words af mm syllahk that yaw  
hashaad Is aet a bahy-aitter far 
18-year-aMs aad be rare yaw bas- 
baad aaderstaads tbat YOU are 
NOT kiddlag!

“ Why don't my parents trust 
me? For VVTiat Every Teen-ager 
Wants to Know, send 2S cents and 
a large, stamped, self-addressed 
envelope to ABBY, care of the 
Big Spring Herald.

• # #
For a ^rsbnal reply, write to 

ABBY in care of the ~
Herald. EnckMO a sdf- 
stamped envelope.

Strike Fails
MADRID, Spain tAP)—Spanish 

Communists failed today in their 
attempt to stage a 24-how general 
strike in protest against the re
gime of Generalissimo Francisco 
Franco. Reports from labor c ^  
ters throughout the nation show
ed even less absentees from work 
than normally.

tM;.
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Miami Area Is pamaged By 
First Tornado In 10 Years

MIAMI, Fla. fA P l-T h e  Greater 
Mi«mf area's first tornado in 10 
years struck near bedtime 
Wednesday night, levring at leaot 
100 persons injured, some of them

You Just don't get that kind 
of dannage from a straight wind," 
said forecast er Paul Moore in 
identifying the vicioue storm.

It was the first twister to hit 
the southeast Florida coast since 
the late IMOs when a tornado 
ripped up property during a hur
ricane. Moore said.

Scores of bayfrOnt homes were 
left in wredcage amid tangles of 
tree trunks, a i ^  and overturned 
automobiles as the storm leap- 
Iretgsd ewsr a ttiwBs peth. Hun
dreds of pertoas were driven 
from their hom es.'

An U-yeer-oid boy, Frank Vasd- 
lotti, was reported in critical con
dition with bead injuries.

Nearly 60 persor>s, some seri
ously hurt, were treated by hospi
tals, police, and dvil defense units 
mustered on a disaster footing. In 
all, about 100 were hurt, the Flori
da Highway Patrol said.

No one was reported killed.
Hardest hit was a four-block 

residential and business area

aroOBl the 79th Street causeway 
where police Sgt. Stewart Cooley 
estioMtod the loss would run at 
at leaM to ons million dollars. It 
missed downtown Miami.

L. S. Pope, picked up Ueetfing 
on the causeway, said he was on 
the second floor of s  five-family 
dwelling when its roof blew off. 
His bed was flung into the sir.

Don Shoemaker, who lives in 
the area, said: ‘T v e  been through 
two tornadoes and have never 
seen anything like this. It looked 
like a bomb had hit.”

Mrs. N (^  Cone, 40. scrambled 
out of wreckage of her bar with 
six patrons, shaken but urJuirt.

‘T v e  seen Oklahoma tornadoes 
but none liks this.”  shs ssdd. “ I 
heard this roaring sound and 
yelled ‘Everybody hit thodloor and 
get under something.’

“ Then it struck. Bottles flew 
through the air. The cash register 
—it takes two men to lift it—feH 
off the counter. Parts of the ceil
ing fell down.

“ The tornado must have lasted 
two minutes. As soon as it let up, 
I shouted ‘Count off. I want to 
hear seven voices.* And, thank 
God, they all spoke up. We got out 
of there”

John Brandt, M, add he and hit 
wife were in thek small apart- 
nMnt when aomething wrenched 
tbsir front window out of ita 
frame. —

"W# ran into the batfaroom,”  
Brandt said. “ I braced my back 
againat the door mkI my feet 
against the bathtub. If I hadn't 
the tornado would have been in 
d»ere with u s /’

G t j  polios,~ahsrifrs deputies, a 
Florida Highway Patrol detach
ment, and Civil Defense auxilia
ries ~ shunted cariosity - seekers 
away from the arsn and guarded 
against kwtlQg from stores sod 
homes wh«w bdldiog fronts stood 
wrenched open.

"Everything we had is gone— 
leveled,”  saM Dr. G eorn  Ferro. 
"M y $40,006 house is destroyed. 
There’s a grapefruit tree where 
our living room was—our pool's 
been ripped out of the ground”

In a single block of north Bay- 
shore Drive, in the M'ea of great
est destruction, nwre than a 
dozen autombiles lay overturned 
or crumpled. Some had been 
slammed agair>st buildings

1 2 - A  B i f l  S p r i n g  ( T e x o s )  H t r o l d ,  T T w ir t , ,  A m t  1 8 ,  1 9 5 9

V V- T ■■
FATHER'S DAY TS SUNDAY, JUNE 21st

CAREY P/PE

a  w o n d e r f u l  

gift for Dad. . ,  rt,is 

pip* hot the magic 

inch filter and 

on Imported 

^ îor. 15.00.

X \ P P O

O R l G l H A '-

U G H T E P -

tV it

p i p e s  b y  

ŷwoodie at 
5 - 0 0  fw  j o . o o .

t o n t e ed
\\l6,

Z i p p o
U g h t e r ^ .

t o 6 .0 0 .

I  ? k. k ■

S'**

V / e U D O N

s t r o l l e r

p a j a m a s

DANIEL HAYS GLOVE SLIPPERS

L e i s u r i i « < l  f o r  

r e l a x i n g  ‘

p l e a s u r i x e d  f o r

t h e s t
c o o l  s l e e p i n g  . • • 

p e w  w o l W n g  s h o r t  

p a j a m a s  p i c k  u p  t h e

s n , a r t  m o n - a b o u t - t o w n

f a s h i o n  t r e n d  .  .  • 

b l u e ,  g r e y  o r  b r o w n  

c o t t o n  . .  .  Sixes A ,  B ,  

C ,  5 . 0 0 .

M M \

w

I  ̂ is os soft OS
fits like o glove

, .  is os comfortable os
a glove

H o y ,  F o o t  E « *  g l o w  s ' l p p * "  ' * '

him «tioy  r » l  foot coo-lort. Block 

or ton, 9^95.

( s h o e  d e p a r t m e n t )

f ;
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fieacify Winner
CaraigMa Dcaglaa. ifgM. Um 4* ea»<  fTMi SM than Mathailat 
UalTarally. w m  wunaad Iflas T aua  ki tka raglawd Mlaa Uataaraa 
eaataal al Laka WkMaar. Ilaaair a f waa Mary Shaya— . M ,  af 
Aaatia. Caralgaaa. wka eaaaaa (raaa Cafyaa Ckriatl, will eaaiyata 
la tka llaala at Laag Baaek. CaMaraU.

40.H>SU Codets To Attend 
Military Science Comp

ABILKNE -  Forty ROTC ea- 
deta from Hardin-Siniinano IW> 
varaMy will raport ta Ft. Hood 
Saturday for ttw genaral military 
soiance mcampmant for Ifaa 
ROTC.

Six waaks of intenoiva traiafag 
await uiproximataiy 1,500 nnivar- 
iity ana eoUega studanta who wiH

Hot 27th Child .
FORT KEVT. BWna <AP>— 

Doctors at Peoplao Baneaoiaot 
Hospital said today that Mrs. 
Helidore Cyr, 41, and har 27th 
child are “ doing Juat fine.”

attend from scfaoola in Texaa. Ok
lahoma, Arkansas, Louisiana and 
New Maxka.

Eight Harckn-Simmoae atadoata 
w il be commiasionad second Ueii- 
tenants in the U. S. Army Reaerre 
at the cloaa of the camp. Ilw y 
are:

Burley R. Polk, Stactoo, Jamea 
A. Hall, Lorakw, Thomas G. Bu
san, Taylor, Joel C. Etknondaan, 
Oomaocha, Coy W. Hocgard, 
Jayton, George E. Ray, Fort Mor
gan. Colo., Charieo W. Richards, 
Karmit, and Robert J. Taer Jr. 
Denver O ty. Among others at- 
tanding are Laoo Cobom, Snyder, 
and Norman Grimmett, Siqrder.
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Those Eosy Jobs Are Out, 
Pupils, Now You Con Relox

LUBBOCK — If you're a jun
ior or senior high school pupil 
arfao’a bean srosidaring if you’ll oe 
abla to start in a H00 or $400 
par month )oh when you graduate, 
from collage — rrtax.

The chances of doing so art go
ing to aUrt dropping rapidly, a 
visiting lecturer. Dr. Robert J. 
H avin^unt, at Texas Tach de
clares.

The day of racruitari coming 
on esBipns and taking almost av- 
aryona they interview Already is.

Walker Bailey 
A t School Meeting

tXHXEGE S T A T I O N  (S p i)-  
WaOter Bailey, auparintandant, 
Howard c o u n t y  adioola. Big 
Spring, pnrticipaitad in a schort 
conference at Texas AAM College, 
June 15-17.

Ha was ons of the leaders for a 
pasMl (hscuatioD osi ‘ Teacher Edu
cation P rogram  in Texas."

Ballay ia a member af the lagia- 
Iptiva eommittaa of the Texaa Aa- 
sodaitian at County Supeiintood- 
asits.

More than 500 scbort adminla- 
tratars, teachers and superviaort 
aUanded the annual Joint confer- 
astoa of the Texas School Admirja- 
tration AaMwiatlao. the Texaa Aa- 
aodatioo of County Superintend- 
onte and the Texas Aassodalion 
for Inatruotionai Supervisors.

T«ch Bond Revivot 
Rood Moking Art

LUBBOCK — The ancient art of 
reed making for musical inatru- 
manta ha^ been revived at Texae 
Tech’s Bummer band school.

Teen-age oboists and baasooniets 
are lessnlng to make their own 
intricale double reeds for good 
reasons.

Commercial reeds cost about 
$2.50 each. Do-k-yourself reeds 
oqst about SO ctcJU tor the origi- 
n d  moutlq>ieoe pkie IS oetka for 
each reed replaoHnent. They pro
duce a purer tone.

When oboee or bassoons are 
plsyed every day, a reed lasts 
aboot two weeks.

over, the noted University ot Chi
cago paychdoglat points out

An era in which the sparse birth 
rate of the depreaeioo-ildden SO’s 
has been matdied with a rapidly 
expanding economy is coming to 
an end. Trained manpower ia 
catching up with market demands, 
even with a continually expand
ing market

Dr. Havighurst, a Chicago pay- 
the Changing a^  

uatioD has some good pointi:
Never has the preaeure an

young people to mature been 
greater than it has been in the 
past decade and a half, lUvig- 
hurst reminded.

Perhept with the hira of an 
eaay Job at a high starting salary 
gone, young people can grow up 
in a more leisurely pace rather 
than race toward heavy Job re- 
•ponaibilitiee.

Younptera may continue to ma
ture early from the standpoint of 
social sophisticatioa, hut don’t 
look for them to do so in chooe- 
ing careers, he said.

On the other hand, there al
ways will be top Jobe immediately 
for the moat g ifM  college grad
uates. That means new efforts 
are needed to spot the gUtad in 
public schools and encourage them 
to attend college. He said counsel
ing with pupils was becoming 
more Important.

Attorney Freed 
In Bribe Case

WICHITA FALLS <AP) — An 
Amarillo a t t o r n e y ,  Joe BiUy 
Brock, 55, was acqakted here last 
night of conspiring to bribe a Juror 
in a murder trial.
* The aU-male jury deliberated 5 
hours end 10 mfnutea before re
turning Ms verdict of inoocect.

B ro^  slapped bis attorney, Her
bert C. Martin, on the b a ^  and 
said, "You raacal, you puUed this 
one ont .”

Mrs. Brock broke into tears at 
the verdict.

Brock wae the second o f five 
AmarSo men to be tried here on 
a chMge of venue in the case. 
Roy Joe Stevens, Randsll County 
judge and an Amarillo lawyer, 
was previously acquitted.

NOW! In The NEW...
. . .  easy-open. .  "slring-puH” . .  can!
J u t t  p u ll r i lu  f t r in g  .  . .  d o w n  o n d  a ro u n d  . . .  a n d  g ir o  th o  c u n  o  IH t lu  t w is t

. . . ond ZIP! It's OPEN!

» ______________

Mtoa M O B  e e  • 1*

I ' d !
No fuw or bothar . . . .  and in jutt a taw minutan you 
and your family can anjoy tha moat dalkiovt, goldan-brown, 
•kMaahionad, nMutfvwataring biscuits you ovor tastad . . • 
or sorvodi

Hom«-mod« bitcuift 
in a J I F F Y  !

Your cholco of 
SWEBTMILK or 
BUTTERM ILKI

Just
pull tho string 
. givo tho can a 

lat • • • aftd • • ,

Z/Pf
ITS OPEN!

FINE EN R IC H ED  BISCUITS

Kiwanians Elect
DALLAS (A P )-A lbart TuUy, 4t. 

a Mobila, Ala., lawyer and former 
U,8. attomey, will be K$wanis In- 
tem ational president for the next

PUBUC RECORDS
Lm  Oiulnr
xm.. m d.

uana ownucr covm
•* u» Tarsus Cmwfurt 

at SL Salt far damagaa.II '■■■,  a n i u r a  Sm s s  aataus Taxoa 
OasMnI luaamalty C o. suU lor dam- 
M M  (iH r  n m n ln  M iu)

QrarteBuaeen aaraua ruaj BtMsall. ault 
far dtaaeoa.
-  varaua M iu  aiaatasdar
Maalnjr, aWt tar dlTorea.

Fraaeat WtM Patiaraon Tarsus Tkur- 
» e e  “ Far* rattanoo. sutt far
w a a n iN T T  n a a o e  

SdUtr T. eaaas to Bar "-trinsiiii 
Lat S. Blaak It. irow o

w. amah ta AiTta E. Nabori, tha aaat U (aat af Lat 4 Block t. Edwarda ■aldbu saanu -  —
a. B. CoOiar Ina. ta Bay L. v i f  at ufc LW 4. Blaak SS. Ootian Fart EaStaa.
T. L. Cuoaoo ta Aana Carmaon at 

at a tract In tha aaat kalf of Lat It. 
Currla BubdlTlaioti

Albart OdTls at' a  to Qyda Ifalfn- 
ban. St naraa out af tha nortbaast quartar, 
SaoUoB sa. Bloak IE TOmuhtp 
ThF aurray.

th a m a n  fBWIay to WayM L Dovoy
at Ok. Lat a. Bbak l . Lnka Vlan Addtttssi.

Bwnty Bdaw at n  to Arthur If. 
Staxly, n tract la tha noith ksdf af tha 
aaaO halL Saetloa n . Block » .  Town- 
ite-M IC kth. T ap  aurray.

J a v a  Tdaaa af u  la Baraay Sdaas. a 
tract St A a  actta kaE c f tha north half,
Tmr vWB|r.

■. a  Moaa ta CoOaga Fart Darolap- 
maal Oa., a tract tat SaeUan it. Block 
IS. Tawaahtp 1-North. TSF Surray.

Bfahard M naM  and Catharyn Tlckaar. 
SataaUa a  Spaart and Mrs. Dora Lo-

inrar’ c a a '  s a fu m u T iO N sJaoads Baaaa. lltS acaOmald E. Brans. OaU ____
B. L. BaOay. IfSl B. lath. Imparlal 
a . L. Bataan Jr.. Eaatt. OiaTTolot. 
TShnaa DttMah. ITtl Oaalay, Charm- M.

J. A. Idm. a a  N. Oratf. Chsr-
M. B. Thasnpaaa . UtS Sattlaa. TMiMma 

bUa.
A atarllBd City Bt..

OMC pickup.
B. L. Bcsnaa Jr., Xaott. Charralct pick

up.
E. T. O'Daaial Boack. Chcrmlot trtiuk. 
Join B. Znoltart. ElUs BcsDCc. atuda- 

bakcr.
Hsory A. MUlor, Mldlaod. Bamblar. 
Jamaa S. Cam. lld i Orafa. Ford. 
WUUam E. Owsas, Bt. 1. Ford. 
Bobby Neblas. US Laatacton. Baaaalt. 
W. C. Ballard. Alamadocdo, M.

Ford tmek.

■carry. Mercury. 
OaU B t , Tauxtaan.

84 Bracero Users 
In Contract Trouble

Eighty-four amployars of Mexi- 
can National agricultaral workers 
in Arkanaas and Texaa were 
found in violation of varioua vro- 
viaRiM of tha standard Work Corn- 
tract and^ the Migrant Labar 
Agreement' with Mexico during 
May. Regional Director Ed Mc
Donald of the U. S. Department 
of Labor’s Bureau of Employment 
Security in Dallas made the ao- 
nouncement.

Field representativee'of the de
partment aecured payment of K -  
2H.47 from 54 of thooe ompleyers 
to bring them into conqiliance 
with t h ^  iwutractual agremaento 
he said. Of this total. $1,126.50 
was for awteeUan of Contract A r
ticle 4 (wage) violafioos involT- 
ing 94 of tte 54 employers.

Other irregularities involved 
record-keeping, employnMat goar- 
anteee, transportation, furtougha, 
and houaing. Many emidoyers, be 
said, voluntarily took eorrectivo 
action.

” ln the Rio Grande Valley of 
Texas,”  he said, “ there were vie- 
latioaa by eight empliqwe who 
failed to meet the ’SS-UT Wage 
Rate Requirements of their work 
ctmtract”

Under 'such contractual provi- 
siona employers are required to 
eatabUah pA ce ratoe at l e v ^  
which will afford Mex^an Nation
al workers of normal Competence 
and diligence the opportunity to 
earn 90 cents per Im r. The D ^ 
partment considox the require
ment met whenever at least 90 
per cent of the Mtxioui workers 
of any employer who are engaged 
in piece work activities earn at 
least iO cants par hour. It does 
not, however, guarantee any in-

(ttvidual worker iO eeate per hour.
Mr. McDonald also said that al- 

for Maxtean woefc- 
. shown courtderabia hn- 

duriag tha laat two 
ysare soma mipicnrers stifl do not 
provide bousing that meets mini
mum standards.

Under the Contract, omptoyers 
must famiah their workers, tree 
of diarge. lodginf which meets 
detatiid staadarda of coadon, 
safety, and hygiene. McDonald 
said that 4gl bousing units wera 
in^toCted in Texas and Arkanaas 
in May: major defictonciea were 
found in 9S casee and 2S were 
condemned.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY A T LAW  
Stata N «n B«afc BMg. 

Dial AM 4-5211

LIST iN  FOR T H I
Stork Report

~ot 9:15 ajm. on
K B  Y_G

RADIO 1400 
Courtney

LEONARD'S
PHARMACY

9$S Scarry AM 4-4$

DO YOU KNOW?
CACTUS MAI 
MANY NEW

FOLT-TlNyL ACKTATB PAINTS
________ QUICK-DRY WATER MIX

CACTUS IDGHWAT
LOCAL INDUgTBr*

HomM Btfined
EAST ST. LOUM. ■  

Fire ravaged a aactioa 
hemaa Into Wadneadsy, 
ing six, demaging teas 
leaving 2S parsen

<AP>~

8

I

1
IO

h o t d o g s
frosty-cold/ ~

Dr Repp.er

pick a pack ol 
lagulax or 

kino sixa today I

ONLY 2 MORE DAYS TO REGISTER FOR

2350
Register At 205 Runnels For:
1. Automatic Washer
2. Double Dresser ond 

Bookcoso Bod
3. 4000 CFM Cooler
4. 5-Piece Dinette

PRIZES
Register At E. 2nd & Nolon For:
1. I f  Ft. Refrigorotor
2. 3-Pi#co Living Room Suite
3. Strotolounger Choir —
4. Box Springs & Mottress

Grand Prize -  $724.95 Thomas Electric Orgon 
Drawing Will Be At 7 P.M. Soturdoy

No«r YoitXan Buy
This Household of Fine 
Furmture & Appliances

for on/y
-• .c rij

m .

FREE!
4000 CFM NU-AIR COOLER 
$109.95 Valuo With Bronx# 

Control -  Seporote Switch For 
Pump And Blower 
With Purchose Of 

This Household Group
FroB 100 M ilo Dolivery

t

per 
month

^ Saan 
_  i  Dmni

•  11-Ft. Admiral Refrigaratar
•  34-In. Family She Range
•  Oiant 5-Fc. Dinette Set
•  5-Fc. Id^dng Ream Suite 
O  DM. Praaaer A DM. Bed
•  Bex Spring And Mattraaa
•  2 Table Lampe

D|
---------------r/
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Summer Pleasure
There la ■ettiaf like a karbeenr oatiaf at ]raar fararitc picaic apot to lift yea eat ef the aomraer del 
erama. A aimple, fetdlag Krill like thia, a caeler of eoM Iterate, year favorite meato for barbecoiac- 
that la all it takeo for a woaderfal, eae-day vacatiMi away from borne.

Barbecue Outing Can Be Ideal
Channel For One-Day Vacation

B*< a Barbecue Outing . . . orae- 
derful. ooe-day vacation.

The backyard grill ia fine and 
handy, but wouldn’t it be pleai- 
ant to take off once in awhile and 
enjoy the same good eatir4{ away 
from home? You don’t have to be 
fenced in to enjoy eating out!

All you do II pack that portable 
grill and take off on a barbecue 
outing. To Lake J. B Thomas or 
Moea Creek, to BirdweB or City 
Park, to Scenic Mountain-top—buy 
place at all!

AH your favorite barbecue In- 
gredienla are available at your 
market; P re i> ^ a g e d  or frooen 
or offered in individual portiar,s. 
No doubt about it . . . the con
veniences of modem food distribu
tion methods make it quick, easy 
and simple to enjoy the best eat
ing under the sun, away from 
home.

If you are among the t l  per 
cent of American familiea who 
eat outdoors in the summertline. 
you will surely enjoy a relaziac 
day-long outing. high-Hgtated by the 
sizzling, ovec-the griB cuisine of 
your choice.

A cooler packed with good food 
and beverages, a lightweight fold
ing grill—that’s afi you need. AD 
your little hearth desires is a few 
sticks of dry wood and a match. 
In no time at ML yuu'B sit down 
to tempting steak, hamburgsrs, or

franks, or whatever you usually 
barbecue on the backyard griU.

Right now, your neighborhood 
grocery store or sopernMeket is 
featuring complete displays of 
cook-out foods and accessories. 
Take advantage of this bright idea 
in summertime fun that’s  catch
ing on from coast to coast. Wheth
er you keep the cold beer by your 
side or make it a part of your 
barbecue recipe too. you’H have 
a good Md summertime.

The point of your outing is to 
have fun. So take along foods 
that v e  easy to prepare and you’U 
have plenty of time to rMaz in 
the sun, go swimming, or socploro 
the countryside.

Y’ou don’t need special equip
ment either. The meats may 
barbecued on a rack or a flat 
metal plate, such as a sturdy 
cookie sheet. Support these on 
large, flat atoces, bridu  or two 
logs.

When you get your grfll set up 
and the Tire going, try these 
aasy, tasty radpea:

PICNIC PATTIES
Season aadk pound 

beaf with 1 
H tsp. pepper. For extra juicy 
hamburgers, add tk cup cold wa

of ground 
teaspoon saR and

tar per poond of meat. Shape pat
ties before leaving home and
wrap in waxed paper. For easy 
separation, plaoa a square of

waxed paper between eadi patty. 
Fry on hot greased grUl.

BAUERPOLE FBANKS 
Wrap eadi frankfurter with a 

■trip i t  bacon and fasten orith a 
toothpick. This can be done be
fore leaving home. Fry on a hot 
greased grill turning to cook ba
con on sD sides.

BARBECUED BOLOGNA
Slice bologita to H inch thick

and brown on hot greased grill. 
Wliik slices brown, spoon barbe
cue sauce over them.

Complete the menu with buns, 
olives and pickles, crisp celery 
and carrot sticks, a salad if you 
wish, coffee, milk and fresh cher
ry pie.

Here’s a recipe for a good bar
becue sauce to spoon on the bo
logna as it cooks. Make it at 
honto and carry to the picnic spot 
in a jar.

PICNIC BARBECUE SAUCE
1 tbsp. fat
14 cup chopped onion
1 tbep. sugar
1 tsp. dry mustard
1 tbep. Worchestersire sauce
4  cup caUup
2 tfasps. vinegar
4  cup water (optional: beer)
Cook onion in hot fa t Add aD 

other ingredients and simmer, un
covered. for 10 minutes.
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Time for a Barbecue Outing ■4r».

W herever you  roam , it w ou ld n ’t be a barbecue 

aw ay from  hom e w ith ou t beer. A n d  Falstaff is 

a lw ays beer at its brilliant, refreshing b e s t . . .  

en joy ed  from  coast to  coast fo r  its extra-fine 

q u a lity . . .  premium quality .

T a k e  a case a l o n g . . .  24 can s o f 

the choicest product of the brewers' art.

iis*!£t

A M E R I C A ' S
P R E M I U M  Q U A L I T Y  B E E R

Sm  And Hear Tha Gama Of Tha Waak On KEDY-TV 
Saturday, Juna 20, 11:45 A.M. Sunday, Juna 21, IIKK) A.M. 

NUw York Yankaas Naw York Yankaas
Vs. Vs.

Clavaland Indians Clavaland Indians

DON BOHANNON DISTRIBUTING CO.
601 East Sacond Straet Dial AM 4-2432

Big Spring, Texas
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CHOICE BEEF

7 DAY 
EACH WEEK O'CLOCK

PLENTY. 
FREE PARKING

SIRLO IN  STEA K CASEYS 
CHOICE 
BEEF LB.

iri-r3»‘x=rz:rTrz.'*rr

ROAST CHOICE
ARM
ROUND. LB.

RACON LENNOX
LB.

LET NEWSOM COOK YOMR SUMMER MEALS

F 0  L G E R * S

COFFEE
2 LB. CAN

1.19

ORANGE DRINK GRAPE OR PUNCH 
GIANT Vi GAL. JUG ^ 7

KIM BELL 
26 OZ.
BOX . . . . l O

FACIAL TISSUE 25
M ILK
ICECREAM

KIM BELL 
TA LL CAN

GANDY 
Vi GAL.

UNGRADED 
DOZEN . . . .EGGS

PORK & BEANS ~  3'25

Vi OR 
WHOLE 
LB..........

KIM BELL

TEA
<4 -LB. FKG.

KIM
COLORED 
4 ROLL FAC.TISSUE 

SPAGHEHI

DIAMOND
902
C A N .........

F L O U R
LB. BAG 
GLADIOLA

GREEN S
KIMBELL 
303 CANS

I MUSTARD 
COLLARD 

^TURNIP - 
SN N A CH ..

14^Z. BOTTLE

DIAMOND
300
CA N .........

M ILK  ̂ 5 0
K IM  r.'“” 3i25*

7 ^ ^
LB.

R EETS
KTMBILL 
303 CAN 
CUT, SLICED 
OR D IC ED .. .

KRA U T
KIMBELL
303
CANS . .

CAl^TALOUPES 3i... - — - - - -  - -

Tomatoes sii.» 15* 
Squash t s .: 10* 
Ualavos tss*~..... 10*

CHUCK WAGON BEANS R  2 ,.

Cake Mix » ....25*
GREEN BEANS'J*̂  10‘

VAL VITA
2V i-C A N ..Peaeliesi

SALAD DRESSING 2 9C O R N
DIAMOND
303
CREAM STYLE 
CAN S................ 2 i29

LIBBY'S
Broccoli Spoors, Blackoyos, CauHflow* 
or. Okra, Limas, Brussal Sprouts, Straw* 
borrits, Morton's Pot Plot ...................

LIBBY'S
Pinoappio, Potato Pattios, English Poas, 
Broccoli, Corn, Mixod Vogotablos, Groon 
Boons, ^ as And Carrots, S p in a l, Tur* 
nip Groans, Potatoos, Kala, Wax Boans, 
Squash, Succotash, Grapo Juico, Poach*

4 i » l
5 i ’ l

os

P IE S WINTER 
GARDEN 
FRUIT. EA.

CD VEDC YOUNGBLOOD 
r  K  T  C l x d  CUT UP. EA. ....................................

TV DINNERS 59*
STRAWBERRIES .0 02 19*

FRESH 
GOLDEN 
E AR . . . .

P IC K LES ^ U R  OR DILL

APPLE JUICE 25 
T U N A fr^  25* GRAPE JUICE 33 
P E  AŜ rs....15* POTATOES s : - 12j

1910 GREGG OPEN NIGHTLY 
UNTIL B O'CLOCK •  501 W. 3RD

MISSION • CANNED

SODA POP
CANS
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Advises Mum Division

LUBBOCK-Now*s the time for 
the divkioa and planting of chrys- 
nthemums to make yards ind 
gardens b r ig l ^  ia the fah, a Tex 
as Tech horticuUuriat advises.

Ed Zukauckas, assistant prof< 
sor of horticukura at Te<», : 
minds gardeners that purchased 
leedllngi or divided mums may be 
set out from Juno 10 to almost the
end of July with success.

"Planting now," he said, "will 
give the average South Plains 
homeowner and gardene* an op
portunity to have mums ready to
enter in Tech’s Fall Horticultural 

. 17-18”Festival slated Oct 
Many of the better Tech-toeted 

mum varieties are now available 
at Lubbock plant dealers, he add
ed

Based on the large number ol 
inquiries about varieUes seen last 
year is the Tech trial beds, Zu
kauckas predicts a great number 
of gardeners will be planting 
munts this summer. Undivided 
chrysanthemum plants should have 
been cut bade at least once by 
this year, he said 

Mums in the chrysanthemum 
trial gardens this year will be 
from divisions planted in the next 
week. Cuttings are slated for 
planting later this nwnth 

“ Tliis year the Tech mum trial

Watches Her Complexion
Barbara EOer feels that a goad cemplexiM b witida the reach of 
everyone. She Is a freqaeat guest sa CBS-TV.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Mineral Oil Works
As A Face Cleanser

By LTDIA LANK
HOLLW OOD—I was visiting at 

CBS the other day and passed a 
blonde ia the ball who 1 thought 
was Janet Leigh but when I saw 
her later on "Trackdown" set she 
was introduced as Bartiara Eiler.

"I  can't see the resemblance 
but even the cameramen remark 
about it." she said.

It was the end of the working 
day for her and she asked me if 
1 objected U> her remosing her 
make-op while we talked. I watch
ed her use a mineral oil first.

"It cuts the grease but stays on 
the top of the skin. You know your 
pores can't absorb mineral o il / ' 
she explained. Then she w asb^  
her face with a liquid, and showed 
me the bottle.

"This is the greatest. It's not a 
soap but lathers like i t  It used 
to be sold with a prescriptioa only 
but now you can get it at any good 
drug stoiw. Until I started using 
this 1 had little bumps under my 
skin

"I'm  a native Californian,”  Bar
bara confesaed. "I grew up in the 
son—with a tan most of the timo— 
but now I'm p a y i^  for this by 
having very dry skin.”  She picked

always use this after I wash my 
face and it keeps my skin from 
becoming too dry.”

“ Your complexion looks good to 
m e." I said, examining it closety 
without make-up.

I ‘T am so pleased,”  she admit
ted, "because I have had a prob- I lem srith it.”  S>e qioke of the ob- 
ligatioa of making oneself as at 
u-active as possible for others.

"I believe in moderation, plenty 
of rest, good grooming and learn
ing aU the glamour tricks. But I 
think what r e ^  appeals to oth
ers is personality. T b m  is charm 
at any age.”  Barbara observed 
"thkt’s why I can look in the 
mirror and admit I'm older with
out any frastratioos.

“ If you try to understand your 
self and others, if you are interest 
ed in events and people, you will 
have something to offer that is 
much more important than wheth
er you’re young or old.”  she coo- 
c l u M .

LsvcBer Cempleiiee Fee Tea
You. too, can have a lovelier 

complexion by following the 
simple routines offered in Leaf
let M-S6. "Complexion Magic.”  
Your skin must be nourisbed 
from inside as wen as out. 
Here in Leaflet M-55, is a five- 
point program: 1. Food S. Rest.
3. Breathing correctly. 4 Dispo- 
sitioB 5. Habits—of which aU 
are important to build and keep

For your copy of this vital 
leaflet, sent o i ^  10 cents and 
a sclf-addreaaed. stamped en
velope to Lirdia Lane, HoOy- 
wood Beauty, in care of The 
Big Spring Herald.

Bon Voyage 
Party Given 
Jane Cowper

A Coke party, given Tuesday 
afternoon for Jane Cowper, was a 
bon voyage affair, as she left 
Wednesday for New York to be
gin a trip to Europe.

Jody Carson was hostess for the 
informal gathering of school 
friends at the home of her par 
ents. Dr. and Mrs. Arch Carson. 
110 Cedar Road.

Sandwiches and Cokes were tied 
with ribbons to represent the 
French tri-color, and gifts pre
sented to the hoiioree were wrap
ped in pages of French newspa
pers.

Miss Cowper, with her parents. 
Dr. and Mrs. Roscoe Cowper, and 
sisters. Sally and Brenda, will 
leave New York by plane on June 
24 for Europe, whCTc they will 
spend shout two months.

Sewing Hints Are 
Given Fairview HD

Adv ice on (he selecikn and 
care of sewing equipment wws 
shared by Mrs. O. D. Engle with 
the Fairview HD Chib. Tuesday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
R. N. Adams.

A steam iron is a helpful aew- 
'mg accessory, Mrs. E n ^  point
ed out, arxl corrosion can be pre
vented by treating the iron with 
W cup of water 2 thap. vine
gar. Also, a sturdy ironing board 
is IP asset. Dressmakers wiH find 
pleater pins most satisfactory for 
their work but, if theae are not 
available, pins which may be in
serted eesUy into silk faM c will 
do  mesiy.

Mrs. Adams gave the devotion 
from Luke IS. Twelve answered 
roQ c a l to this question; Does 
your family eat a good breakfast* 

The July 7 meeting will be at 
the home of Mrs. J. F. Sdlers.

beds wiH have approximately ISO 
previously unUnted varietlss. 
These have been added to the 40 
lo so more outstanding varieties 
grown in past yean ,”  the hoili- 
culturiat said.

He aaid the trial area has 
been enlarged and changed so Che

plants will be kt more typical, 
garden-like, beds.

New varieties of pstiinias, to be 
introduced next year, are being 
plained ia the area between the 
greenhouse w i n g s .  Interested 
gardeners are in v iM  to viait the 
triM areas.

ROUND TOWN
With Lucill* Pickle

mliOm
Throughout the city at this sea

son, the lacy leaved mimosa trees 
are putting on their delicately tint
ed pink flowers and giving a dec
orator's touch to the yards they 
grace. Years ago, the only shade 
trees other than the native wal
nut and hackberry were Chinaberry 
and locust Of course many plant
ed fruit trees, peach, plum and 
apricot but not many tried apple 
or pear. Some of the mulberry 
t r ^  that 1 remember being a 
blight during my childhood are 
continuing to be a blight. This 
bearing-type tree is stately and 
beautiful and puts out a heavy 
leaf but is the biggest pain in the 
neck when the berries ripen nnd 
drop. I like mimosas better.

are buying themselves this wqek 
entertaining their little grand
daughter. Barbara Carol Berry, 
who is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Berry of Lubbock 
They plan to take her borne Sun 
day.

MRS. H. R. PICKLE, who has 
been here several days with ber 
sister, Mrs. Chester Matheny, wiH 
return to Lubbock Saturday.

CHAPLAIN-AND MRS. C. 0 . 
HITT and their little granddaugh
ter, Monta Ann Hitt of Fort 
Worth, left Wednesday morning 
for their favorite vacationing spot, 
Tin Cup, Colo. It's high, 10,154 
feet, and cold. XI degrees, almost 
every morning. The conveniences 

few and far between but this 
is the Hitts’ chosen'spot. They will 
be joined there this weekend by 
MR. AND MRS. BOLING HITT, 
Clark and Bart

MR. AND MRS. W, D. BERRY

The Reasons
There a rt four reasons why a 

butter-type cake may fall in the 
center; too much fat or sugar; 
too much baking powder or other 
leavening; too slow an oven; not 
baked long enough.

Guests in the home of MR. AND 
MRS. CHOC JONES, 603 West 18th 
were former residents, MR AND 
MRS. HAROLD STECK of Mid
land. who drove over Wednesday 
for the day.

MRS. TOM SOUTH. LACY AND 
TOMMY, are in Ruidoso visiting 
Mrs. H. R. Schwarzenbach and her 
children, who are spending the 
summer at the resort.

MRS. ROSS BOYKIN. MRS. R. 
C. HALE of CarroUton, and MRS. 
DAVID HODNETT and ber chU 
dren, spent Wednesday In Lub
bock visiting the former Martha 
Sue Medley,

AnoUier Lubbockita visiting here 
u  MRS. LAURA BAKER who is 
a guest in the MILLER HARRIS 
and J. B. PICKLE home. She is s 
sister of Mrs. Pickle.

P A N a 12x14 INCHES

Sweeten Dad's Day With 
Some Grooming Aids

Br \1VIAN BROWN
AF Newi#Ml«rw Writer

• There are some dads who en- 
jo>’ beii« dtfncuM when it eomas 
to gifts, and refuse to give c t h  
a bint of wbat they prefer^-IlMy'ra 
quick to say that boy their
own articles of wearing apparel 
though, aod thank you. anyway.

That leaves you with just a

Unique Basket Is 
Centerpiece, Food 
A t Auxiliary Party

A watermelon, shaped into a 
basket, held melon and cantaloupe 
balls St the Coke party given 
W ednesd» morning in the home 
of Mrs. ca rl Burnett.

Cohosteases for the party, a 
meeting of the Lions Auxiliary, 
were Mrs. Ray Ebling and Mrs. 
James Owens.

Htc friiit, placed on a reflector 
surrminded by pineapple chunks, 
was accompanied by cokes and 
various dips.

Twenty attended the gathering, 
hostesses for the next meeting 
wU be Mrs. B. M. Keeie and 
Mrs. Louis Carothers. who will en 
tertain in the Keeae home, 1719 
V M a.

c ^ l e  of areas to explore. ^ -  
wise. He may prefer old-faahioD- 
ed gifts like shaving praparntions, 
but a fusty type is I flt^  to be 
a creature of h iM  too, ao now can 
you get him some of the MW 
fa rg M  grooming Hems?

Weil, don’t let it throw yon. You 
usually taadi a a idcan

Daughter Is Born
To

Mr. IMSand M n . BiQy E. H  
Bread, nra paranta o f a 
ter, Tammy Ana. bom  in Malone 
ft Hogan Hoepiud l^ieadny ovt- 
ning. The baby weighed aiz pounds 
IS ounoss.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
0 . F. Painter, Old San Angelo 
Highway, and Mr. and Mrs. Eart 
Ptow, East Highway M. Mrs. O b 
car Lgdas is Hw patamai J M * *  
grandmother, and M n . Jot («B  of 
Noeoao tho 
mothor.

tricks if you are aggressive about 
H. and now ia the time to get tbit 
mao out of the mt.

Acquaint hhn wHh aomo of the 
masculine scented toiletries sold 
over good grooming counters.

Many soups, after-shave lotkaw 
and cotognas are coooootad sdth 
that shock-proof in^ediect for 
first timers — Mght scent, per
ceptible enough to please the lady 
of the house, if tbs man doem ’t 
object.

The packages in man’s tofloUiss 
are aUraotive with grant «ye ap
peal as a rule, a woodsrful ad
vantage for the gift ghrer. But 
you can dreas up one even more, 
if you like.

One snappy decoratioo, a waist
coat, is sasy to cut out from gift 
wrap. Fasten s boutonniere to H 
— a cornflower tnade irom a few 
■trips of sheen ribbon srhidi 
■tidu to Haelf when moistened, 
piled one tittle strip on top of an
other for the flower effect.

G S  wrsp boehs available M 
stationery counters offer many 
good wrapping tips for that m aa'i

R ’s a good Idea not to gat a 
strong smelling scent in toiletries 
for a man unlaas w  know ha 
Hkat M. Hiare are tM  soape oa a 
cord that may be hung around 
the neck for aaay handling ia the 
shower, and other indiviiial toi
letries to sidt his type.

The h o e d  toiletries ic matched 
sceats are a good idea. One spicy 
soantad one. for instance, indudes 
shave loiioa. talcum, spray deo- 

aad hair gmom t o ^  in

to supply him with his favorite 
hair (keMing. shampoo, new 
brush sod comb set. Ka'H love 
your tboughtfutoeas.

Forsan Club 
Begins W ork 
On Project

Work on the project for the com
ing year has already been started 
by the Forsan Study Gub.

Members met at the community 
center Wednesday morning to in- 
vMtigate requirements for refur
bishing the building and then 
gathered in the school cafeteria 
for a business meeting and sodal 
hour.

It was decided to meet at the 
center at 8 a.m. Tuesday for a 
clean-up period of two hours.

Another plan made is for a 
bake sale to be held at tho For
san Drug Store Saturday from 8 
a.m. to 12 noon. P roceeu  wiH go 
into the treasury for the work cm 
the project, it was announced.

Salt And Pepper
B’ben you are refurbishing jrour 

table service, acquire enough 
small salt and pepper shakers so 
that there's a set for every two 
diners.

Better Caramel

1 0 6

Pretty Basket
The perfect harmony of colors 

sod simple cross-stitch make this 
lovely basket design fascinating to 
embroider. No. 106 has hot-iroo 
transfer; color chart.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARITIA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald, Box 438, Mid- 
town Station, New York 18, N. Y. 
Add 10 cents for each pattern for 
flrst-class mailing.

Making caramel syrup for cus
tard or some otho* nse? Add boil
ing rather than cold water to the 
melted sugar to have as little 
splattering as possible.

lO-'X'

Cool Toppers
Simple IHtle toppers for warm 

weatbCT that go together 1-2-3! 
Make all three in gay fabrics.

No. 1471 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in sizes 10, 12, 14, 18. 18, 20 
Bust 31 to 40. Size 12, 32 bust, 
button-back halter. IH yards of 3S- 
inch; tied halter, 214 yards; 
blousette, 1% yards.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big fir in g  
Herald. Box 438, Midtown Station 
New York 18, N. Y. Add 10 cents 
for each pattern for first • class 
mailing.

Send 50 cents now for y o u r  
copy of Home Sewing for ’S9. 
Featured are sew-easy pattema; 
important dressmaking steps.

Snyder Reunion Is 
Birthday Surprise 
For H. A4. Haygood

H. M. Haygood was recently 
honored in Snyder with a sur
prise birthday reunion at the home 
of his daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Head.

Among the 45 guests were all 
the daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 
Haygood. They included Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommy Marricle and fam
ily of Midland; Mrs. Bill Aerl and 
children of W ico; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronald Morgan and children of 
Laa Cnicw, N. M., Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Gaioey and family of Sem
inole, and the Heads.

Also coming from out of town 
were Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Hay
good of Loraine; Mr. and Mrs. 
Isaac Haygood of Lorenso; Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. West of Blanket: 
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Coleman and 
fainily of Brownwood; Hoyt E. 
West and Csrel of Albuquerque, 
N. M., and the Garland Haygoods 
of Roscoe.

Hons Have Guests
Capt. and M n . Harry C  Ron 

have as guests for two weeks 
their daughter and aor.-in-Iaw, Lt. 
and Mrs. Bert Branch of Tampa. 
Fla. Lt. Branch is stationed at 
McDill AFB.

iB o u n d ^PHONE AM 4-B2M
IM MAIN

BIG tPRINO, TD(At<
DSUViKY AT NO MXTKA CHAMGi

WEEK-END 
SPECIALS At

L E W I S *

Wicker Boskets
Regular 
•9# Each

travM-HMd plae 
M .d M ie  1m  about hair prepe-

letioH . tka't mias the oppoiW ity

SUNSHADE CASUAL
OS smart in town, as is fun on the 
beach, this shady brim beats ony 
palm tree . . . Mode in Italy of 
light-os-o-breeze clip straw . . . 
Choose from an array of colors.

Close Out
Connon Hose

Odds end Ends.
Reg. 79# to $1.00 Pr.

Wedge Sendols
2 Strep
Were $1.39
Speclel . . . .

LEWIS 5 & 10c Stores
Gregg St. Center llfh  Piece Center

i

Bridal Tea Compliments 
Miss Overton In Forsan

FORSAN — CompUmeiita coo- 
tiaue for brides-eiact. with Lorita 
Overton being named boooree at 
a kitchse shower Tuebday aftar- 
noou in tba 0 . W. Fletcher home.

Hoeteeeee for the party were 
Sherrie Fletcher. Jan Fieldt, Gtn- 
ny Dee Scudday and Janet Gooch. 
They preeentad the honored fueet 
with a coraage of white cama- 
tiona tied with streamers on which 
were miniature kitchen gadgets.

On the refreshment tsbia, an 
ecru doth was a background for 
an arranganent on a reflector. 
A bridal couple stood under a 
parasol hung with wedding bells 
and to which a path 'of wedding 
rings, laceiHrith jiink ribbons, led.
bn  the mirror were scattered fa
vors of tiny rings tied with pink 
and green.

Gifts were displayed by the 
hostesses alternating in the vari
ous tasks of hospitality.

Mr. and M n. Jesse Overton 
are parents of the bride-elect, who 
ia to be married on June 28 to

Flavor Pointer
A little grated lemon rind added 

to c r e a m  of asparagus soup 
(homemade or canned) points up 
flavor. ~

Waffle Irons
Even waffle irons have changed! 

prriieated non-stick grids and do 
not need to be "treated" before 
using.

Mae Robinson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Woner Robinson, Snyder 
Highway, Big Spring. Vows will 
ba taken la the First Baptist 
Gmrch here.

Among the guests at the court, 
esy were the prospective bride
groom's sister. Zena Kay Robin
son.

Miss BoycJ 
Honoreci

Fellow s t u d e n t s  of Helen 
Faye (Funky) Boyd surprised her 
Wednesday with a bridal gift aod ,  
an informal social at the Betty 
School of Beauty in Midland, ?r 
where the is in training.

Miss Boyd, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Douglas Boyd, 1303 Runnels, 
will be married on Aug. 7 to 
Gary Tidwell, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Tidwell, 1510 Main.

About 30 Joined in the festivi
ties at the school, and refresh
ments s t r e s s e d  the bonoree’s 
chosen colors, pink and white.

Attend Art Guild
About six local women attended 

the meeting of the Permian Basin 
Porcelsin Art Guild in Midland 
Sra^hty St the P a l e t t e  Gub. 
Thirty-two members were present 
from several surrounding towns. 
The next meeting is slated for 
July IS at 7 p.m. in Lamasa. The 
evening sessiim is a change from 
the regular time of the gatherings.

\ J
Win a Smile ivith

GOLDEN 
ISLE!

IntCMml

GOfX

HEAT

Me
SKIN <

No
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GOOCH'S 3-LB. BAG BEIF CHUCK LB. ARM ROUND LB.

Franks . . 99  ̂ Roast . . .  59̂  Roast . . .  69̂
Betty Crocker. White, . 
Devil's Food,
Spice, Yellow, Marble. 
Box e e e . e  f : e  e e • • e ^ *  • a « • «

Preserves Our Volue. Red Plum Jam. 
Grope Jelly, Peoch, Apricot, 
Grope Jom. 18«Oz. Jar. . . . e e a • e

•Hsrair'

SUN
SPUN
CAN

MILK RED & WHITE 
TALL CAN . . . . 2 ‘25‘ JUICE 25

Mb. Pkg.

LIGHT CRUST 
5-LB. BOX. . .

, > f  t y
^ ^ x t r a .

DOUBLE W EDNESDAY
With the Purchase of $2 .50  or MoreFlour

Shortening sr— 69* Frozen
12BOTTLE 
CARTON 
Plus Deposit

GANDY'S . 
1/2-GALLON CARTON

OUR VALUE 
260Z. BOX . Beans Our Value Cut #

Green. No. 303 CanM  For Koolaid 6 ..2 5 ' Pepper Arrow Pure 
Black. 4-Ot. Can

Cantaloupes ^

Pot Pies K5r't̂ ic'"*̂ '..T :2!43' 
Breaded S h rim p s - 49  
Orange Drink«"iAH2i25'

PlumsSonto 
Roso, Lb. 19 ‘ BeausKantucky 

Wondtn Lb• eL'

BREEN ONIONSF fw h . T «nd«r, 
FlovorfuL Bunch

ml

HEAT POWDER

Mexiono
SKIN CREAM

Noxemo
a a a a

a a

Rag.43P

2 9 *
Rag. 79p

39*

Complata Unit Plaetic 4*Oz. or l-Oz.

Baby Bottle . . . .  25*
Rag. 79a

Gillette Foomy . . . 59*

Your Home Town Boys Offer You Two-Woy Sovings . . . Everyday 
Low Prices Plus B&B Savings Stamps!

3 Convenient 
Locotions

F S T O R E S
4th & Gregg 611 Lometo Hiwoy Weet Hiwoy BO



Eggs Merit 
Gentle Care 
In Cooking

Bouutifiil producUoo of c fg t  ii 
tremendoQo mithtiofu] 

bargaii)* to vatchful tboppen 
Hofnemakert arc using than lav 
Ishly, knowing full wall th ^  are 
rich in protein, vitamins A, B 
and D, and have a rich store of 
iron a ^  phosphorous.

Eggs should be treated correct 
ly. In storing th m , it is best to 
keep eggs in a covered contain
er, away from Btrong-smelUng 
f o ^ .  Without cover, eggs lose 
moisture faster and may absorb 
odors. It is advisable to keep them 
always in the refrigerator, since 
eggs stored at room temperature 
may h»e as much in qnabty in 
thrM days as those kept two 
weeks u n ^  refrigeration.

The fundamental rule for cook
ing eggs is to use low to mod
erate, even heat. lll>en cooked at 
too high temperatures, eggs tend 
to become leathery and tough. An
other cardinal rule for e u  cook
er)’ requires that, in making cus
tards or other dishes calling for 
hot milk to be added, the egg 
should be mixed with sugar and 
not with the milk.

Add hot liquids or mixtures to 
the beaten egg a Uttle at a time. 
Do not overcook.

Pork Is Enhanced 
With Fruit Sauce

For families who like fruit 
served aith their meats, here is an 
offbeat recipe for Skillet Pork 
Chops .Notice that canned fruit 
cocktail is stirred into a sauce to 
compliment the flavor of pork. 

To- it;
SKILLET PORK CHOPS PLUS 
4 medium-thick pork chops 
Salt 
Pepper

cup s>nip from canned fruit 
coditail

3 tbsps lemon juice
1 tsp. Worce5ter!!hire sauce 
1 cornstarch 

cup cold water
1 cup drained canned fruk cock

tail
Trim excess fat from around 

chops Grease a hot hea\->’ 10-inch 
skillet with a piece of the fat; 
add pork chops and brown slowly 
on both side^about 10 minutes 
Sprinkle chops with salt and pep
per to taate. Mix fruit cocktail 
syrup, lamon juice and Worcester
shire and add; cover and simmer 
until tender—about 30 minutes 
Remove chops from skillet and 
keep hot Stir toge her corr,starch 
and cold arater until smooth; aM 
to skillet drippings stirring con- 
itantly until slightly thickenad. 
Stir in fruk cocktail and beat 
briefly: serve with chops .Makes 
4 servings.

Use Mix, But Vary 
It With Additions

Summer's the time to uae mix
es; and here's a variatkm oo a 
new one.

PIN'EAPPLE PUDDING 
1 pkg. <114 oz ) apple pudding

mix (with crumbly topping)
1 cup boiling water
2 cups diced fresh pineapple 
4̂ cup sugar

2 tba^. butter or margarine 
1 cup heavy cream
4  vanilla extract
Turn apples from envelope in 

pudding mix p iik age M e  a 
quart baking dish: add boiling wa
ter; allow to stand for 10 min
utes.

Meanwhile sprinkle pineapple 
with sugar and at the e ^  of the 
10 minutes arrange pineapple over 
apples SpnnUe crombly topping 
over fruit; dot with batter.

Bake in moderate (375 degrees) 
ovwo 35 to 40 minutes. Serve warm 
with whipped cream flavored with 
vanilla. Pudding is quite sweet so 
It is not necessary to sweeta. 
cream. Makes 8 servings

Peaches Are 
Moving Into 
The Market

It looks like this will be an
other good peach yaar.

Recent estimates of the Agri
cultural Marketing Service put 
the crop in nine southern states at 
14 miiton busbela. That's 51 per 
cent more than average, but 11 
per cent less than last year's rec
ord.

Tlwee are the peaches now com
ing to market, It’s time to be
gin thinking of peach cobbler, 
peadiaa and craam and a boat of 
other deUcious peach dishea. In 
fact, tbare'U be enough to warrant 
your serving them often.

When the southern crop is done, 
thereH ba more from later states. 
Lgat year, total U. 8. peach pro- 
ductioo was mors than 71 million 
bushels.

What happened to this huge 
crop? Of tba total, about two mil- 
Uao bushels were listed under 
"economic abandonment." That 
means only the best went to mar- 
M .  Some weren’t harvaated. And, 
at course, some qwiled. An ad- 
fBHonal 8J million bushels want 
for horn# use.

That left M.4 million buahaia 
thet ware aold. Of tbeae, 35.1 mil
lion b u s l^  arara told aa fresh 
peecbaa-4ha kind that go so wall 
0 1 breakfast cereals or eaten out 
^  hiHid.

The rest were prooaaaed. About 
81 roilUan bushels wars canned; 
I J  million bushels wart dried; 1.4 
mlllien bushels, frosen; and 171,- 
a n  buabals foued tbair way into 
Jane, presen es. brandy and otbar 

' ttenu.

RTHEIKKNONI
MARYLAND CLUB. 
ALL GRINDS, LB. .

SPINACH 2 FOR 29̂
M r A I FOOD CLUB, WHITE ORI  ll■ M k  YELLOW , 5-LB. B A G ................................................ A #

SPAGHETTI 2 for 2y
KRAUT 2 for 2^

i  W iSeM B LE M  
'■ • U V ' A '  <  C A A / M E / W

W  1 9 6 0

F O R D  G A L A X I E
F O R  Y O U

A  SI o i r r
A ak  co t  oa t Ilia abowc esnblem and attach H wfth imr 
Acre name and adikHBo to your Pillsbury Grand NationBl 
entry blank. I f  you  win one of the two Grand lYixaa in 
PiUsbury’s B E O T 11th Grand National Baka-Off, you  e l l  
recaiva th li gpadal ixiaa worth $2,500 from oa r  ator^  

Oat year aSdal PtUsbery’ s BIST 11Ht 9mmi HMowot 
Entry M«nk at eur tiors ledeyl

WIN A TRIP AROUND THE WORLD

THE
f i f u dNational
FLOUR

c

jNTFSI '

• A Trip Around the World
• 1959 Rambler Cars
• Norge Appliances
• Tedders Air Conditioners
•  RCA Victor TV Sets
•  Kodak Camera Outfits
•  Bonus Cash Prizes

See
v t I

NOW ON S ALE

FRESH FROZEN F

I FRESH MEATS AND CHEESES FROM FURR^S |

BANQUET CHICKEN, BEEF OR TURKEYDINNERS FRESH FF 
16-OZ. PI

CHEESE
Ch u c k  r o a st  CH0iĉ 'LB.̂ *̂ °f.'̂ a«« a%a a a a a

FULL CREAM 
LONGHORN 
LB.....................

SPECIAL FROM CANNON MILLS!
Outdoor Beach Towel

36x40, Black A Brown Multicolor S trip # ............................................
$498

Dobby Border Both Towel
Largo Sixo, Ytilow, Groon, Light Brown, Turquoiso....................... 98‘

Motching Wash Cloths
Debby Bordor .......................................................................................... I f

Multiple Stripe Both Towel
In Pink, Green, Yellew, B lu e ................................................................... 89*

Matching Wash Cloths
Pink, Green, Yellew, Blue .......................................................... . 25‘

Multiple Stripe
Fringoe Berdor, Yellew, Aqua, Lt. Brewn ......................................... 59‘

SHORT RIBS CHOtCIL^B. ..............29*
C T C  A PINBONE SIRLOIN, U. S. GOVTd I CAIV GRADED CHOICE. LB....................................................... /V
C T C  A < ^ VT GRADED CHOICE RIBd I CAIV CHOP. LB............................................................................

C T C  A I/’ ^ARM p a c , t o w n  b  c o u n t r y  d I CAIV 20 oz. PKG......................................... ............ ..................

HAMBURGER FRESH GROUND 
LB..........................

FOOD CLI

BAB'̂
FOOD CLI

BRU!
DARTMOU

BRO<

I
t



attach H wfth ntr 
iry  Grand National 
ICO Grand I^oaat in 
J Baka>Off, you  «I1  
) fr o m o o r a lo n L
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OLD SPICE Unique Dip

FoMwitPi
FRONTIER STAMPS from FURR'S- 

USE THEM FOR DAD'S GIFT! .

AFTER
SHAVE
LOTION

CHEST
COLUMBIAN, MADE WITH 

ALCOA ALUMINUM, W ILL NOT 
RUST.

DAD W ILL LOVE THIS

TOMATO JUICE
OLEÔ 'o
GREEN BEANS

HUNT'S 
46 OZ. 
CAN . . .

LIBBY'S
CUT
NO. 303 CAN

FURR’S

iSH FROZEN FOODS
■■■ " " t

TU RKEY

I D  V  fresh  f r o z e n  a  O c
, | \ ^  16-OZ. PKG......................................  ^  #

...ss' ORANGE Cc
29- DRINK -
7 Q #

........  ^  ^  FOOD CLUB FRESH FROZEN

799 BABY LIMAS PKG.^.....  23*
O A d  FRESH FROZEN

BRUSSEL SPOUTS 25*
DARTMOUTH FRESH FROZEN

1C BROCCOLI .................  19*

BUTTER LB.

FOOD CLUB

APPLEJU ICE„ OZ.

KRAFT
DRESSING'

HI NOTE

69f t u n a  Si".................  19«
ELNA SWEET

25* PICKLES 39*
GARDEN CLUB

25* m u s t a r d ;*”" 12’/2*

WATERMELONS
CHARLSTON GRAYS

GUARANTEED 
LB.....................

NICE AND FRESH

GREEN ONIONS bunch 5̂
NICE AND FRESH CURLY LEAF

MUSTARD GREENS bl̂ ch 10*̂
CAUF. PASCAL. FRESH CRISP

CELERY STALK 10̂
WASHINGTON WINE SAPS

APPLES i i " .................. 5̂i

Pie Rafes Priority

OLD SPICE
DO

FOR M EN.............  I  and■ UP

OLD SPICE 1̂“
TOOL SET SsToItment 9y
PICNIC BAG™.. 1 ’*

2I # V A  QUALITY ............................................................A  PR. I

POWER MOWERS;̂ ..- W

Whan friends ootne to viaM Mr. 
and Mrs. Dewey Yates, 102 Wal
nut, ttwy secretly hope tfaa rt- 
freahnmts for the day will be in 
tha form of her Berry Dip Pia. 
It's no wonder, for the novaltjr 
dessert is delectable.

Mrs. Yates oriBkM^ fo t tfaa 
recipe from  an afckiiy friend aev- 
eral years ago, and hat found only 
one other person who mskas the 
pie. A berry sauce is pourtd into 
a deep rpund dish; next fd^low two. 
baked jne shells, the top one then 
filled with a custard cream sauce. 
The whole is served by pressing 
the spoon downward through the 
crusts and into the sauce. Just 
consult Mrs. Yates’ recipe below 
for details.

Undoubtedly h u  tfae favorite 
dessert for her family and prob
ably her six grandchildren. A 
daughter. Mrs. Carolyn Dressier, 
makes her home with the Ysteees 
and helps her father in his busi
ness, Dewey’s Marine Supf^, on 
Went Highway 80. Her children, 
Carol, 2Vi. and montlnM Lee, are 
being visited this week by a r ,^ e r  
of the Yateses’ gran^iidren , 
Judy Yates, 8, of Fort Worth.

The couple moved here last Au
gust from Eden and have been ao 
impretsad with our frfendly city 
that they hope to aetUe here per
manently. When they found their 
present house, Mrs. Yates put into 
effect her experience at redecorat
ing old residences; out came 
doors, up went c lo s ^  and fresh 
wallpaper ar.d paint. Practically 
all the work was done by Mrs. 
Yates. And sha established an
other yard; a few vegetables went 
in with the shrubs and flowers, 
for gardening is a foremost pre
occupation with her.

Although she disdaims any 
great ardor for cooUng, Mrs. 
Yates says she haa done much of 
it and friends voudi for her skill. 
She long i f o  reached the stage 
where cooking became a matter 
of using a pindi of this and a 
dash of that, rather than follow
ing a redpe to tfae letter.

You will have fun making these 
down-to-eartfa dishes of Mrs 
Yates;

BERRY DIP PIE 
1 can boysenberries 
H cup sugar 
V* cup water
Heat this mixture until sugar is 

dissolved. Pour into an extra large 
mixing bowl. Above the mixture, 
stack two baked pie crusts and All 
the top one with a cream sauce 
made of m  cups sugar, 2 cups 
milk, 2 rounded tablespoons flour, 
2 tablespoons butter or m a r l in e , 
a pinch of salt; cook the ingred
ients, stirring often, until thick
ened, then add 4  teaspoon vanilla. 

Serve the pie by dipping a

i d . ------------- jMrt -4rJka.K.. . . .

That's Good Pie!
Frem the cxprcssieB ea the faees ef her fraadcUMrea, Mrs. Dewey 
Yales caa teU that her Berry Dtp Pie la a success, agaia. M eed , 
it heads the list ef her family’s best levcd desserts. It m l ^  he 
described as aa iaterestlag aad daUeteus variatioa sa berry eebUcr, 
aad will be mach preferred by the persea whe Uhes the crust c r ^ .

spoon through to tfae bottom of thu 
bowl.

FRUIT COBBLER 
1 stick mergsrine 
I cup sugar
1 cup flour
2 scant tips, baking powder
I cup milk -
Pinch of salt
Place margarine in bottom of 

pan; melt. Add mixture of dry 
ingredients and milk. Then add 1 
quart sweetened peechea and liq
uid. and beke in moderate oven 
until golden brown.

BEEF STEW 
1 lb. stew meat

Serve Hamburgers 
A La Smorgasbord

By CECILY BROWN8TONR 
AitoclaUd Pr«M Pood Edttor

It never fails! Add a surprise 
to a perfectly ordM ry dish and 
you'll entertain as well as nour
ish family and friends.

Do n the easy way! tTse !he 
smorgasbord technique. 'There’s 
nothing tasters like better than to 
pick and choose among a surprise 
trayful of accompaniments.

Take the hamburger routine. 
Maybe on the outdoor grill, maybe 
in the old black frying pan ir. the 
kitchen, but one thing it sure— 
you'll be cooking burgers this sum
mer.

First off. make that old stand
by into flavorsome light-textured 
meat cakes a la the following rule. 
Then add the fun: A battery of 
toppings other than the usual rel
ish.

Strips of Cheddar or Swiss 
cheese, sliced tcallioos, crisp 
green pepper rings, sliced fresh 
mushrooms <son>e people adore 
them raw), rounds of mild sweet 
onion and sliced tomato are half 
a dozen suitable burger toppings 
you can gather without trouble. 
Minced chives, parsley, pickled 
onions, capers. pM ento, man
go chutney, anchovies. Roquefort 
cheese, w ^ u t  or pecan halves be
long in another group easy to 
come by.

Make the service glamorous I 
Put the toppings in tmall match
ing bowls sr.d plates on an at
tractive tray. And have enough

Honey-ButtBr
CINNAMON

Or
PLAIN

for a lavish display. There’s 
something about the hek>-your- 
lelf-idea that encourages guests to 
throw cooaervatism to the winds. 
They’ll think this is a new version 
of the hero sandwich an d ^ lc  two, 

or aH of the t i» its  be
tween those split buns holding the 
burgers.

BtHGKRA
m  pounds lean ground beef 

chuck. I egg, H cup finely crushed 
crackers. I can <6 ounces or 
2-3 cop) evaporated milk, 1 tea
spoon salt, 4̂ teaspoon pepper. 1 
teaspoon prepared mustard, tea
spoon garlic salt, H cup finely 
chopped celery, 2 tablespoons <1 
small> finely grated onion (pulp 
and Juice).

Mix together the beef and un
beaten egg Mix in well the crack
er crumbs, undiluted evaporated 
milk, salt, pepper, mu.stard. gar
lic aalt, celery and onion Make 
into 6 to 8 patties (using about H 
cup of the meat mixture for each).

Grill over charooai or in a lit
tle butter in a hot skillet; use high 
heat to get outsides brown and 
crusty, then reduce heat and cook 
until patties are just pink inside. 
These burgers should not be rare. 
Makes six to eight servings.

2 (faced potatoea 
Onion
1 small can tomatoes 
H box frozen okra 
Safa 
Pepper
Flour meat ar.d riightly brown 

in 2 tableapoons bacon fat. Cover 
with water and slowly cook untQ 
tender. Add other ingredteots and 
cook until done.

HOT WEATHER DI9B 
I can tuna
1 apple, findy chopped
2 sweet pickles, chopped 
2 or 3 tbsps. rfaeese
1 boiled egg
Celery and anion, if desired
Salt
Pepper
Mix the ingredients and add on# 

to two cups of cooked macarotd 
combined with aalad dnessinf. 
Chill before serving

MEAT CAMCROLR 
1 I). ground beef 
H onion or garlic
1 egg 
Salt 
Pepper
.Make into balls and fry until 

done Put in dish and cover with a 
cream gravT. Ptace one oan bis- 
cuitfl on top and bake until brown. 

LEMON CHESS PIS 
m  cups sugar
2 taps, cornmeal 
1 tsp. flour
4 eggs 
4  cup milk 
*'4 cup butter 
.Tuice and rind of 1 lemon 
Measure dry Ingredients. Beat 

eggs in one at a lime. Add soft
ened butter and milk, then lemon. 
Bake for 30 to 40 minutes In un
baked pie shell at 3S0 degress.

Tips On Freezing
There are three ways to pack 

fruits for freezing—dry, in sugar 
or in syrup.

Old, But Good
Old-fashioned sink strainers am 

still a good idea if you do a lot 
of vegetable and fruit pealing.

HAMBURGERS DELUXE



A DevotionsI Fof Today
Tht King (A r tu e n e s ) said unto me, For what dost 
thou make reqneat? So 1 prayed to the God of heaven.
And I said unto the King............. that thou wouldest
send me . . . .  unto the city of my fathers’ sepulchres, 
that I may build it. (Nehemiah 2:4, 5.)
PRAYER; O Lord, when we are perplexed and worried, 
grant us faith to hear the Master’s voice, sayins, “ It 
is I; be not afraid.”  By Thy presence and power bring 
calm to the troubled waters. In Jesus’ name. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’ )

New Destruction From Underseas
Th» flrat of Unde Sam's ballistic mia- 

sila submariDM went down the ways at 
Groton, Conn., last week, after Mrs. Rob
ert B. Andenoa, wife of the secretary of 
tfao Traanry, nriashed a bottle of some- 
thbif or other aaainst its rounded nose.

The name; George Washington. The 
class; F.B.M. (fleet ballistic missile sub
marine).

R  Is, o f osursa. atomic-powered, and It 
will be capable of nring a Polaris missile 
on iu  IJOO-mlla coorsa while fully sub
merged.

Thus the fourth type of nuclear sub has 
taken to the water, though far from 
complete. Each of the other three types is 
designed for a special mission.

Five of G. Wash’s sister ships are under 
construction, three more contracts will be 
let after July 1 when new money is avail
able. and th m  more are provided for in 
the 1960 budget.

All of the new subs will represent a de
parture from long-practiced naval nomen
clature-state names for battleships, city 
names for cruisers, etc.

The F.B M. subs will be named for fa
mous Americans instead o f fish or sea 
monsters, or states or cities.

An the new subs will incorporate the 
latest whisper in gyrostatic principles de-

A Whittling And A Campaign Tag
At Clifden. Ireland, last Monday a 14- 

foot monument in the form of an airpiane 
tail was unveiled to commemorate the 
first nonstop transatlantic flight forty 
years ago, by John Alcock and Arthur 
Witten Brown. The takeoff was from St. 
John’s, N’fld., June 14, 1919. ’They brought 
their twin-engine Vickers Vimy biplane 
dow'n in a peat bog near Clifden 16 hours 
and 27 minutes later.

That was quite a feat, and the monu
ment will mark a history-making stage in 
aviation history: but on the same day as 
the unveiling the Senate of the United 
States vited 71-11 to continue the present 
program of airport grants for two more 
years under drcnmstances that caused a 
Democratic senator to remark the sena
tors "had been forced to surrender with a 
loaded veto pen at our heads”

IMiat had been surrendered was a pro
gram calling for 9465 million over four 
years already passed by the Senate and 
a House measure carrying a cost-tag of 
$297 million

The bill finally passed by the Senate 
and sent to the House carries only $63 
millioo a year for two years. The ref

erence to a "loaded veto" was President 
Eisenhower’s reported determination not 
to let the larger appropriation proposals 
become law.

Senator Monroney (D-Okla>, who had 
introduced the miginal Senate measure, 
said he offered the new proposal with 
great reluctance but that "half a loaf is 
better than none”  He explained that the 
present law would expire automatically 
June 30 and that the two-year extension 
would take it five months into the ad
ministration of the new president to be 
elected next year.

“ By that time," the Oklahoman went 
on, "President Eisenhower will have re
tired and be able to have his hand on a 
mashie or niblick instead of a veto pen.”

There is no doubt the reduced appro
priation will play hob with a good many 
projected improvements in municipal air
ports in many parts of the count^.

A vote of 71-11 in the Senate hardly sup
ports the violent reaction to the Presi
dent's threat of a veto unless the sums in
volved were reduced, but it does afford 
the Democrats a convenient peg on which 
to hang some partisan criticism.

D a V I d L a w r e n c e
West Should Make Demands Of Its Own

fPASHINGTON — What a spectacle the 
Westani governments are making of them
selves these days as they flounder inde- 
dsively, la the midst of Soviet threats 
and ultimatams. seemingly afraid to meet 
squarely the challenging issues of the 
hour!

For firs weeks the Western governments 
have been pleading with the Soviet gov
ernment to adjust existing differences in 
Europe, but the only reply given was an 
arrogant demand for more conoesiieas.

Sooner or later, this kind of game has 
to have an ending. The idea that more and 
more talk will somehow bring a solution 
has grown less and less plausible each 
day that the negotiations have been pro
longed. For whether a "recess”  or an 
’ ’ adjournment'’ is taken, or a new plan is 
launched for a "summit" meeting at 
which the beads of state are to go through 
the same talkathon, the result can only 
be the same—a loss of respect for the 
Western governments in the eyes of the 
other governments of the world.

For thus far the pressure has come al
most entirely from the Soviets. It is the 
Soviet premier who has been demanding 
that the Western governments end their 
"occupation”  of West Berlin. Not a word 
has come from the Western side demand
ing that the occupation of Eastern Eu
rope by the Soviets be brought to an end. 
It is the Soviet Army which today forcibly 
prevents the peoples of Eastern Europe 
from choosing their own leaders and their 
own form of government. The peoples of 
Poland, Czechoslovalda, Bulgaria, Ru
mania, Hungary, Lithuania. Latvia and 
Estoni are under the yoke of occupying 
armies sent into their territories by the 
Moscow government. Strangely enough, 
the Western governments do not raise any 
question about that kind of occupatkm, 
but seem to be willing to discuss the 
status of West Berlin, which the Soviets

want to put under a new system of con- 
tr(d so as to prevent the reunification of 
the German people.

The concept that talk brings better feel
ing and agreements has had many years— 
plus the last five weeks—to be tested. 
The Western foreign ministers have been 
polite, reasonable, affable, talkative, re
sourceful. and anxious to reach some kind 
of agreement if only they could wring 
from the Soviets a ^om ise that their own 
legal rights to remain in West Berlin 
would be reaffirmed. But the Soviet gov
ernment, apparently convinced that the 
West is in a peace-at-any-price mood, 
didn't budge an inch.
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The theory that something might be ac
complished at a "summit”  meeting which 
was not achieved at a foreign ministers 
meeting is a myth that somahow has 
gained wide credence. Even as the Ge
neva conference has approached its pres
ent deadlock there were some in the 
West who said that of course this demon
stration of disagreement itself justified a 
"summit”  meeting where heads of state 
could supposedly resolve current question^ 
satisfactorily. But what it did signify was 
that the Soviet government believeid the 
West was so eager for any kind of agree
ment. even of the vaguest nature, that the 
British. French and Americana were 
willing to pledge a "summit”  conference 
in exchange for some general phrases in 
an official communique.

The Geneva conference has served a 
good purpose in one respect. It has cleared 
the ak. It has demonstrated that the Com
munists think they have the upper hand 
and that the West in due time will capitu
late to their demands. This is a kind of 
dangerous rationalization that has led to 
the outbreak of war in the past. Now the 
supposition is widespread that there can be 
no war. If by this a nuclear war is meant, 
the assumption has some support in logic. 
For history shows that a balance of power 
prevents national suicide by either set of 
belligereBts. But the kind of war that could 
come again is what has been euphemisti
cally termed a “ conventional" or "limited”  
war, such as happened in Korea in 1990 
and lasted three years. It stm requires oc
cupation troops on both sides of an 
armistice line drawn on that battleground.

Another Korean type of war could 
emerge in Europe in and around West 
Berlin, and the ^ i e t  rulers are reckless 
enough to risk it. For they are slowly 
committing themselves to positions from 
which they may not feei th ^  can retreat. 
The West has the strength to resist any 
kind of attack. But the weakness in the 
Western position is that no appeal to the 
peoples of Eastern Europe over the heads 
of the men in the Kremlin is being made.

For even as the Geneva conference 
dawdles along, the West has never told 
the peoples of the world in unequivocal 
terms arhat the basic issues are, and how 
the peace of the world is being endanger
ed once more by a dictatorship that 
doesn’t deserve acceptance or recognition 
by free governments. For the West to 
agree to a "son m it'' meeting now is to 
forfeit its self-respect.
(Capyrlsbl IIM. Ntv York BiriU TrflMBM Im .)

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
The Job Will Always Be There

HElirEK ■i-M
\ 1

veloped at M.I.T.. necessary to enable 
them to deliver tjfeir Sunday punches 
arithin the minutest degrees of tolerances. 
With a trajectory of 1.200, the Polaris 
that tears its way out of the sea must 
have a firm and stable watery launching 
base and an accuracy of fire far beyond 
anything any Navy ever achieved with 
coni'entioual weapons.
" Potentially the nuclear • powered sub. 
armed with nuclear missiles, could be the 
most deadly device ever concehrisd by the 
mind of man. It can slip close in to the 
shore and loose its thunderbolts without 
being detected.

What we can do. our enemies can do. 
While the Soviet Union has somewhere 
near 500 modem submarines of conven
tional types and we have far fewer, there 
is no evidence as yet that it has nuclear 
subs, much less a type capable of deliver
ing a nuclear warhead from the depths 
of the sea.

We haven't either as yet, but the G. 
Wash is well on its way and others will 
follow as fas as money is prorided and 
the work can be 6ooe. The way our 
ICBM tests have been going of late, the 
Polaris-bearing type of submarine may 
be operational almost as soon as the 
ground-to-target ICBMs.

\  I /
/
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I cut across one comer of the park to 
save time, but missed the bus anyway. 
For two years I caught the bus on the 
west side of the park and had never 
really paid much attention to the flower 
beds, tall trees or benches.

There was q bench - at the bus stop 
but I usually paced up and down when 
I had to wait very long for a bus. I 
began my pacing this time, hardly notic
ing the little man sitting on the bench.

1 looked up when I heard him chuckle. 
He smiled benignly and asked, "In a 
hurry?”

“ Yes,”  I said, and explained that I 
had just missed the bus.

He assured me that he missed the bus 
also. He was about 50 or 60 years old, 
but perhaps irwre wizened. And he ap
peared quite likable.

" I  m bs the bus quite ofU » oaywlf.”  
he was sympathetic.

I explained that I had a meeting to at
tend and then work and another meeting 
later in the evening. For-som e reason I 
added that these meetings were quite 
important and would not wait.

He chuckled again and glanced off to
ward the center of the park. "The white 
roses are blooming over near General 
Smith’s statue, pid you notice?”

I glanced in the direction of the central 
sculpture of the park and admitted I 
hadn’t noticed. “ In fact.”  1 said, "I didn’t 
even know there were white roses In 
the park.”

He laughed this time. " I  figured you 
were in too much of a hurry.”

“ I am,”  I replied. “ Aren’t you?”
He disregarded the question. "Down 

near the playground, there is a beautiful

Maybe they'll be back. Before you got 
bars, I heard them croaking down there.** 

"D o you work somewhere?”  I  inter
rupted.

"Yes. but I don't hold a Job very long. 
I usually get fired for being Ute too 
often.”

"D o you miss the bus every day?”  
"Almost,”  he grinned. ” l  feel like the 

Job will always be there, but it isn’t 
often I get to see a frog family move to 
a new home, or see roses blooming the 
very first day.”

"Sometimes I spend the whole day in 
the park. See that third tree beyond the 
pond? ” I nodded. "Some birds began 
building a nest there yesterday. You’d 
be surprised how many trips they have 
to make to get enough stuff to build a--------- A. IMtT.

New Western Star Wins Spurs £  tSZ
• ______  — me____________ ____

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Ike's A P re ^  Good Puzzler, Too

WASHINGTW (A P > -B ou n cy  
Soviet Premier Nikita Khrushchev 
may have had President Eisen
hower guessing what's on his 
mind. Now Eisenhower probably 
has Khrushchev a little puzzled, 
too.

That’s because Eisenhower 
seemed to be agreeing with the 
Russian on one point, but not 
quite, and softening Wednesday 
what he said two weeks ago but, 
as it turned out, not quite.

It all started months ago when 
Khrushchev made a threat; either 
the Allies get their troops out of 
Berlin or he would turn over to 
the East Gennan Communists cop- 
trol of the ground, air. and rail 
routes leading to Berlin.

This would put the Allies in a 
pickle They refuse to recognize 
the German Reds as the lawful 
government of East Germany. But 
if the Communists shut off their 
supplies to East Berlin, they’d 
have to deal with them or fight.

And dealing with them would be 
a form of recognition. At the 
same time Khrushchev called on 
Eisenhower to meet him at a sum
mit conference where all kinds of 
things could be discussed. That 
would include Berlin.

Eisenhower said nothir,g doing 
unless, first, the Soviet and West

ern foreign ministers met and. 
second, they showed some p n ^  
ress.

Khrushchev reluctantly agreed 
to the foreign ministers’ meeting 
but low-rated its inqiortance. He 
argu^  only the top men make 
de^ ions. Therefore, the mirJsters 
are errand boys. So, he claimed, 
a foreign ministers’ meeting just 
wastes time.

T V  ministers met and made no 
progreas. At his June 3 news con
ference. Eisenhower seemed to 
sgree with Khrushchev that the 
ministers are only transmissioa 
belts for the t ^  men.

“ TTiese foreign ministers are, 
after acting for someone else 
. .  . and these matters (such as 
Berlin) have to be brought back 
and studied carefully,”  Eisenhow
er said

But he seemed to attach mudi 
more importance to the ministers 
at his news conference Wednes
day He said they are "people who 
go to conferences clothed with a 
great deal of authority."

Next he appeared to be leanir.g 
a bit toward Khrushchev's view. 
He pointed out the ministers, 
every night after their day’s ses
sion at Geneva, have to commu
nicate writh their gov-emmeots 
back home.

H a l  B o y l e
Broke At Monte Carlo

MONTE CARLO (A P )-H elp !
Get me out of here or. better, 

lend me more francs. With a few  
hundred more francs I am sure 
I can whip the wheel—the roulette 
wheel that is.

From the time of my birth in 
Kanaas City, Mo., I knew I was 
bom to b r ^  the bank at Monte 
Carlo—or at least make the try.

WeB, nobody* can say I didn't 
make m y play.

First I went to the dice table, 
and tried to throw the dice that 
are hereditary in my family and 
once won one of my ancestors in 
Missouri the right to build a canal 
between Sedalia and London—God 
speed being granted beyond state 
Unes.

They wouldn’t take my dice, 
and I got riled up and refused 
to use their dice.

By then my wife had got control 
of ^  family exchequer.

I exiriafated I would break the 
bm k at Monte Cario at rouiette. 
She said I was welcome to do so 
and God speed, but all she could 
lend nne was 1,000 francs.

For a moment I thought she 
wBs bleeding generosity until I 
found out that 485 francs equals

a dollar and 1,000 francs is only 
the sunny side of two bucks

I found a roulette table where 
the going bet was 200 franca. 
Came to about 40 cents.

The table was surrounded by 
people who looked like they were 
either family advisers to the last 
Czar of Russia, or at least dis
placed cousins of Tovarich Trot
sky. Each had a systm .

They noted down the results of 
every turn of the wheel. They bet 
oiJy about once out of every 50 
times.

I passed up the 200.000-franc- 
limM table myself and sp ortin g  
put down 200 francs on No. 29, a 
lucky number in my vocabulary 
because k has always seemed to 
me the last number before 30. 
And you know what 30 is. Finis. 
Exk. So long.

I played it five straight times. 
It never came up.

Yet when I walked away from 
the table you could almost feel 
tbe respect of those sick foreign 
aristocrats. They had .seen the last 
of the boy plungers of the Weet- 
em world spend his entire wad— 
about $2.10--and stroll away tight- 
faced but smiling, bowing to a 
duke here, a d u c h ^  there.

Nobody Knows 
Navajo

MR. BREGER
OUMKJm i I aiMtnt., Ik , WwU rlflM. r
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FLAGSTAFF. Ariz. (f) -  The 
Flagstaff Daily Sun wanted a 
translation for one sentence writ
ten In the native Navajo language.

The newspaper sent the sentence 
to its Washington reporter. He 
took the sentence to , the Bureau 
if Indian Affairs. There were no 
Navajos onployed there.

Nor were there any Navajos 
working in any of the eight of
fices of the New Mexico and Ari
zona Congressional delegations. Fi
nally. the reporter found a Nava
jo in the U. S. Health Service. He 
couldn’t speak Navajo.

Spade Thieves
RICHMOND, Va. (ft -  Rich

mond police are looking for space 
thieves.

They move motor scooters in 
parking meter zones, then park 
their cars with the scooters jam
med between cars. The scooter 
owners, who had paid their nidt- 
els, began raising a ruckus after 
getting parking tickets.

Girls Know Signals
CENTER CROSS, Va. 145-LighU 

blinked on the Rappahannock Riv
er. They were seen by girls of 
Troop 71 of the Girl Srouts, who 
had been studying signals at their 
Camp ShangriLa. They recog
nised the distress signal and guid
ed two lost men ashore with flash
lights.

this time every year. The youngsters 
have trampled some of them."

"There's water in that lagoon now,”  
he continued informatively. "Tbe frogs 
had almost all died out in recent months.

"Are ycxi an ornithologist or hatoal- 
1st?" I asked.

"N o,”  he repbed, “ but I think the 
trees, flowers and birds are interesting, 
I don’t like to be in so much of a hurry 
that I can’t stop and notice them.”

I looked back into the park and it was 
beautiful. There were various shades of 
all the colors sprinkled through- the fo
liage and sounds I had not noticed be
fore. suddenly were audible.

‘ "rhe city just spent thousands of dol
lars trying to make Main Street beau
tiful,”  he explained, “ and all they had 
to work with wax steel, glass and con
crete. Nature did a far better Job in this 
park and it didn’t cost the city any
thing.”

The bus screeched up to the and 
the doors swung open. 1 stepped in, caU- 
ing back "Are you coming?”

Glancing back I saw him grm after 
me, with a touch of pity on his face. 
"Don’t be late.”  he said.

But I didn’t make it. I was five minutes 
late.

—GLENN COOTES

n e z R o b b
He said they provide "the medi- 

anism . . .  through which (agree
ments) are supposed to be ob
tained.”

All Was Lovely In College Days
But then he parted company 

with Khrushchev, if he ever was 
in his company, by refusing to 
agree to acy assumption tbe min
isters’ meetings are useless. He 
implied that unless they prepared 
the ground for a summit meeting, 
there was no sense in holding one.

But it was on another point 
— Berlin itself —that Eisenhow
er may have left Khrushchev 
scratching his head.

At his June 3 r,ews conference 
Eisenhowei emphasized that the 
Russians had created the Berhn 
crisis and then called for a sum
mit meeting to settle K.

Before there is a summit meet
ing, Eisenhower continued, the 
Russians should agree the Allies 
can stay in Berlin until the whole 
problem of German urJfication is 
settled. In effect, since it won’t 
be settled for a long time, this 
meant indefinitely.

He didn’t flatly say this had to 
be done before he’d go to a sum
mit meeting.

Asked if this b  what he meant, 
he said; "I don’t see how the head 
of any self-respecting govemnent 
car, go to an international confer
ence in response to any kind of 
thing that can be called a threat.”

He meant the Soviet threat to 
the West: Get out of Berlin, or we 
let the East Germans take over.

At hb news conference Eisen
hower was reminded of that June 
3 .statement He was asked if So
viet failure to withdraw its threat 
about Berlin meant he could not 
go to a summit meeting on other 
things.

Eisenhower's reply seemed to 
imply he was softening hb posi
tion about agreement on Berlin 
being s precondition to a summit 
meeting. He said he had just tied 
in hb June 3 statement about Ber
lin as an example of progress.

He added: "If there u  any kind 
of reasonable progress that justi
fies a summit meeting, why of 
course I would never drcline the 
opportunity to go.”

But after the news conference 
Eisenhower's press secretary, 
James C. Hagerty, talked with re
porters.

"Even though the President 
didn't specifically repeat that 
(June 3) statement, that is stifl 
just where he stands,”  Hagerty 
said. “ He won't go to any surrunit 
conference under any threat re- 
gading Berlin.”

MOSCOW, Idaho—College days are ob
viously akin to childbirth in one facet; 
One forgets the pain the moment he 
leaves the halb of ivy. In retrospect, the 
old grad remembers only the high, good 
fun and the innocent mischief, not the 
meil and terl that were hb daily lot.

A rosy haze envelops the days when he 
burned the midnight oil, struggled with 
Euclid and Kant, and faced, lessons un
prepared, w i t h  trepidation professors 
who seem quite human and jovial, after 
all!

I spent two years here at the Uni
versity of Idaho, in ib  superb mountain 
setting, trying to stretch a little money 
a long way, agonizing over exams, teach
ing psychology lab in my sophomore year 
and futilely braiding my curly hair ev
ery night, tr>ing to make it nice and 
smooth and straight like the other girb!

But. bless me. all I can remember now 
b  the fun 1 had; the time I went into 
town to an Elks’ dance, strictly forbid
den to coeds, and found in the receiving 
line the august dean of women, the late 
Miss Permeal French. (What did I do? 
Stayed and danced the night away on 
the theory that I might as well hang 
for a sb e ^  as a lamb.)

What did I want to see first on the 
campus, which I leftiso long ago? Tbe 
beautiful new library? Of course not!! I 
wanted to drive to the top of University 
Street from the pinnacle of which a beau, 
one snowy night, induced me to take a 
toboggan into town.

At least, that was his theory By turn
ing a comer at the bottom of the hUl. 
the velocity we gained on it would carry 
us right downtown in front of the movie 
to which we were bound. Well, it was 
a wonderful idea, except that my swain 
was no Olympic star. He failed to ne
gotiate the first turn at th« bottom of 
the hill and I bnded head-first in the 
biggest snowdrift in Moscow.

Only my feet stuck out of the snow. 
Tugging o i  them did nothing to rescue 
me, because, silly as it sounds, I was

wearing a big. flat sailor hat of black 
velvet (oh, I was chic, all right!). The 
snow pressed down on the sailor, and I 
couldn't get my hands free to unpin the 
darned thing.

Anyway, I was dug out of the drift just 
short of suffocation. But such b  the stam
ina of youth that I shook myself off and 
went on to the show with my suitor, 
although that experience forever finished 
winter spoils for me.

My contemporaries and I have been sit
ting around, yakking about our college 
days, and all we remember b  the gai
ety. We recall with great affection two 
brilliant girb, and one b  back for the 
reunion, who took a course In minerol- 
ogy to which they paid no particular at
tention.

When it came time for final exams, 
their lab exam in mineralogy conflicted 
with one in history. So the professor 
gave them the lab exam in private, so 
to speak. Knowing them to be honorable 
young ladies, he left them alone with a 
large tray of rocks to identify. They 
solved their problem magnifloently by 
throwing out of the window all the rocks 
they failed to recognize. And, may I add, 
they passed with "A ’s ”

We remember that in our day. al
though we were post-world War I and 
supposedly members of the lost geners- 
tiofl, when girb dressed for dances we 
always stood in front of a light to see if 
we had on enough petticoats. Any shad
ow, indicating that we had legs, meant 
a retqm to our rooms to don additional

In New York, girls of the lost genera
tion may have checked their girdles at 
dances, but there was no such nonsense 
at the University of Idaho! Underwear 
was underwear in those days, and we 
HAD it. What's more, we wore it.

In addition, we coeds wore skirt.s! 
Shorts? Slacks? Shades of Miss French! 
She would have arranged our passage 
home.(Cayyriflit UM, CnIUX r**tar* SynSIciU IHXI

M a r q u i s  C h i M s
Ike Proves He's No Militarist

WASHINGTON -  When General Eisen
hower first came under wide discussion 
as a Presidential candidate there were 
prophets of gloom who said that a military 
man in tbe White House would militarize 
the government and regiment the nation.

But the general himself was concerned, 
lest as a military man he bend over back
ward to prove that he was not unduly 
influenced by his past and by hb old 
friendships. He was fearful that in bending 
over backward he would fail to do what 
was essential for America’s military se
curity In a tiiTie of great peril.

whole unhappy business of the civilian- 
military relationship with ib  overtones in 
the politics of 1960. The drama of Mc- 
Elroy’s near withdrawal and return en
compasses much of the recent struggle.

There are critics today observing the 
triab and tribulations of a military man 
in the White House prepared to say that 
both prophecies have come true. Given 
“ E ”  for effort in trying to strike a difficult 
balance between civilian authority and 
military necessity the general-President 
has found himself in increasing difficulty.

•Traceable more or less directly to the 
White House b  the line fed out to sympa
thetic carriers that the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff is failing in ib  duty. As the principal 
agent of America's strategy, the JCS b  
continually dividing along the lines of 
service rivalry and presenting split de- 
ebions to tbe S e c r e t^  of Defense and 
the commander-in-chief. This has accentu
ated the inter-service fight over missiles 
and missions.

At the worst possible moment the news 
of McElroy’s return to the soap business 
in the fall was leaked out. Then came the 
death of Deputy Secretary Donald ()uarles. 
who had been carrying most of the load. 
This included the fight to defend the in
credibly coeUy—perhaps as high as $3.5 
billion to date—experimental develop
ment of tbe Bomarc Air Force mbsile.

(Quarles’ death left McElroy In some- 
thing like a sbte  of shock. It seemed to 
rule out his plan to return to hb business 
in October. Thb in-and-out pattern of busi
ness executives has, incidentally, been one 
of the major problems of the Eisenhower 
Adminbtration, not only in Defense but 
everywhere in government.

But from the military point of view it 
has another 'h>ok. A deficiency in civilian 
authority has widened the service split. 
First b the fact that the Butmu of the 
Budget has been permitted to set spend
ing ceilings, and the economy five years 
ago began to dictate the cutback of con
ventional forces. In the s e c o n d  place, 
civilian authority in the Pentagon has too 
often been vaci^ting and feebla.

According to some of hb associates. 
Secretary of Defense Neil McElroy b  cur
rently in the process of rc-cxamiiilng the

Certainly, the course b  a rough one. 
Senators fight like Ugers to keep defense 
con bacb  going where those contracb 
mean jobs, even though in militai7  terms 
the product is demonstrably superflous 
or even useless. When a Senate subcom
mittee whacked off the Army’s air de- 
fm se mbsile program the governor of a 
Southern state got the Senator from that 
state who had voted for tbe cut on the 
phone and scorched him for knocking 
out 7,000 jobs snd patting hb own future 
in jeopardy.

Without firm civilian authority over the 
military establbhment sprawled so far 
acrou  the landscape in the cold war tha 
services and their spokesmen are bound 
to get out of hand. The late John Foster 
Dulles spent a great deal of time and 
energy trying to persuade the military to 
agree on terms for ending nuclear testa 
with control and inspection.
iCnyyrlfhl UXS, CnItaS Yratar* SynSIcnta IIHI
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Take Dad OUT'^for dinner I
I I ?  him up on •  stook ceekod Mko ho llkoa IH If ho likoa to putfor around
Elt® f«r hU •̂W**'*'* D«y Moal. Buy ovorything ol Piggly Wiggly to bo auro you havo thobtrt for hit cookory. Rodoom your SAH Oroon Stampo for hit Pathor*t oSy Gift.

Ijilkni bs»ns/ie os a iiteok in.
LOIN
CLUB

U80ACHOICE

STEAK  ̂ U 8 D A
CHOICE

T-BONE
HAM

U80A 
STEAK ( CHOICE 
L B .# .,

BONELESS, ARMOUR STAR 
CANNED, READY-TO-EAT 
6Ve LB. CAN .........................

HUNT'S
U O Z .
® 0 T T L E

CATSUP

m iracle w hip
t m P P L E

Ground Beef Patties lb. 59<
TENDER

VEAL CUTLETS . lb. 98<i
FRESH FROSTED

PORK SPARE RIBS lb. 43^

BEEF SHORT RIBS lb. 29*
NU-TASTE, t LB. BOX
CHEESE SPREAD . 69<
SW IFTS SWEFT EASHEIt SLICED, L I .

BACON.. 45*

FATHER'S DAY SPECIAL 
Gillette Adjustable 

Razor

with 6 bluo bladoo all tn̂  

platNo cato. All For . . . . .

ruvoRs

S A U O

OWSSING9T. M R ,

UBBY'S
4 * i
M b :

SQUASH
HOME GROWN 
LB. ......................

CAUFOBNIA. 1 LB. CELLO BAG. EACH

j :a r r o t s  . . . JO *
FBESH LARGE BUNCH. EACH
GREEN ONIONS IV i*
CAUPORNM, LAEGE SIZE, EACH

AVOCADOS . . 10<
CALIFORNIA. LONG GBEEN, LB.
CUCUMBERS e n V i*

TOOTH PASTE 
ECONOMY SIZE 
12c OFF LABEL NET PRICEPEPSODENT...... .

HAIR SPRAY a ®  T  DINNERS
LEMONSCALIF. 

FANCY 
LB.........

KRAFT’S MINMTURE. ItH OZ. BAG
MARSHMALLOWS . . 29*
OCEAN SPBAY, NO. Stt CAN. SERVE WITH MEATS
CRANBERRY SAUCE . 25<
ALUMINUM FOIL, tt FT. ROLL
REYNOLD'S WRAP . . 31*
NORTHERN, JUMBO ROLL
PAPER TOWELS . . .  29*
NORTHERN N COUNT BOX
PAPER NAPKINS . . .  15*
NORTHERN. S BOLLS
T IS S U E .............................27*
HUNTS BARLETT HALVES, NO. lOt CAN

P E A R S ......................... 25*
GREEN GOLD, CENTER CUT, ALL GREEN, NO. SM
A SP A R A G U S.............. 19*
DERR BRAND, NO. Itl CAN
GREEN BEANS . . 2 for 25*
SEASIDE DRY, LARGE LIMAS. NO. Mt CAN

LIM A BEANS . . 2 for 25*
MARSHALL GOLDEN. NO. IM CAN
HOMINY . . . .  3 for 25*
HUNTS NO. m  CAN _
NEW POTATOES . . .  10*
DURAND’S CUT. NO. CAN
SWEET POTATOES . . 23*
LM y’a Sgaare Jar, Haaibarger Sliced Dilli, t l Ot.

P IC K L E S ......................35*

PAR QUART DECANTER, MAPLE FLAVORED

S Y R U P .............................39*
SWISH, tt OZ. 2lg OFF LABEL, NET PRICK

LIQUID DETERGENT . . 59*
JIFFY ASSORTED FLAVORS, t OZ. BOX

CAKE M I X .....................10*

SWANSON TV .

HILLS-0-
HOME
f r o z e nlo-oz. BOXF R U IT * P ilc * « «  io -o z . b.. .

33*
Hl-C 4t-OZ. CAN

Pineapple-Grapefruit Drink
PRESERVES PAR, RED PLUM 

18-OZ. JA R.........

IH OZ. INSTANT
NESTEA A9*
HAPPY VALE. NO. $t$ CAN

PEAS 2 27*
GREEN GIANT, NO. MS CAN
PEAS . . .  19*
MORTON’S % LB. BOX
TEA . . . 33*
O v  Darilag CrMaa StyU. GeMea.

CORN!Sm2 »,35*
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t r u e - tx3 you 
OR PONT you  
WANNA BIT  
AWAY FROM

K ? .y

WHAT ON AIRTH 
HAVE YE GOT THAR, 

JUGHAIO ?

ITS A PRESENT 
PER VOUyUNK 
SNUFFY- FROM 

TH'SCHOOL- 
MARM

I TOLD HER 
VE BEEN HELPIN' 
ME WIF MY 

HOMEWORK AN' 
SHE SENT Ve 

THAT-

BLCSS  
HER LEETLE  

HEARTH
SAKES ALIVE !f
WHAT SORTA 
HAT IS THIS ?

SET INTH' 
CORNER ON 

A HIGH STOOL 
AN' LOOK AT 
YORESELF IN 

TH' LOOKIN' 
^̂ GLASS

H O W O O M EVO U  
U K E O C X O P O L ’ K  
W E T  DAVS U K E  
T H IS ?

E iim e

VS/ELL, I  KN OW  T H A T  
DAMP W EATHER M AKES 
ORAN DM A’6  C O R N S  
H URT.»

H E R C O R N S...A N ’ WHEN  
A C M E.S H E  
S T A Y S  H O M E ... 

7

■iCĴ

ŷ IfT P

...A M 'W H EN  H O M E  
T * K E E P  B U S Y . 
U S U A L L Y  B A K E S
COOKIES.//

m
W e L L .W E L lV  

> SPWNB 
S^RACnCH/.

 ̂N'CE OAAye:, FELLA6/T 
you 5UKr RAN NICE 
INTERFERENCE, LOL'IE.'

(C>4, WHO IS CYNTHIA ^  It

j j

2

^ E E T  M Y UNCA D O N ALD ,') 
rTSITHIAI

r

I life
C m

ITS PCETTy0t$M^Tĵ N6 
TD R N O O u rm ry w ^  
OdJN îCTeR MAO never

y

''NEVER BEEN eOAN 
6000 GftlÊ !DO.\O0 IMpUl UJMAT THATME^?JUST 
STOP TD TMWlc: A B ^  IT..

âJMV the TWE0L06«AL^ 
implications alone 

APE STA66ERIN61
V*

«McAT.»

m  GOING ON A MINC, 
CAVC...M OCAO TO 
IMW TNi BOVS ALONG?

HMM..I CAN 
CASE THE AREA 

FOA OUR 
BM AItOUT*

OM.OM.. m  HAVE .
TO carry h im , too .*

1 HA-HA? WE'RE 
SAVING OUR STRENGTH 

FOR THE ESCAPE 
TONIGHT.'

CZZTJ

I  IV -V ER Y  FUDUO I OFYOU.ANGICit

THE ONLY 04ANCE WE HMIE 
O F AYUUNS SURE D W  NO ( 
( s e t s  h urt S  fo r  m e TD < 
T a lk  w nn m a st ek so n / i

^'TOUM/TWAWSItRSCJN ^  
THINKS yjttVB BEEN PBtSS- X 
CITING HMA/XXJ1IE THE 1

A MUmO SMOKE HIM our O F THERE/
WH«r ABOUT
ANSSOALE?i ? r  "m

'-1^, TTi

, WSHT NOW SHES THE T* 
ONLY ONE WERE 03N - ^  
CSENEO ABOUT, DOCTOR/ 
YOU GO N THERE AND TUL 
WE HAVE TWO PERSONS 

TD WORRY ABOUT/

'm y / e o w M A C K  m i f

M i

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

Your Cloanor 
It W o rth- 

Up 
To 50%

\i3» i  ■: 
ID

VACUUM CLEAN ER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
Trado-lnt On Now EUREKAS And G.E. CLEANERS 

Bargains In Latost Modal Utad Claanars, Guarantaod. 
Guarantaod Sorvico For A ll Makot— Rant Claanars, SOr Up

1501 LANCASTER
1 BIk. W. Of Grogg

Pfcw * AM « « 1 1  -

f e M A T S L E A d ) | ^ 6 N A T ^ T A K £  %
liobiSrAr \ByTWELVE
WMATtHiM • -r-'*

Mf.
N ?

AdMSMr
5BA50N.

6-18

IT  A L L  'f
i a c . o a i R , i 6 u s

fru n s

IT'S ACUTE srr-Uf» CHIEF.'
. .  IN A BRASSWORKING PLANT, 
•CHIPMUNK'CAN GET EVERY
THING HE^MCePB FOR

I/,

you MAY HAVE 
LOCATED THE 
SOURCE O F 
THE PHONY 
TENS.,

O IR  BOY HAS A  LONG RECORD/ 
.SKXUDIN&  ONE STRETCH FOR

coamwKfWM!
5 0  WE 
PULL A 
RAID?

NOT YET, SERGEANT.' 
NOT -nu. yOUMAKCA

i /

GRIN AND BEAR IT

_ a

■ Y

A-,a

Crossword Puzzle

"tts a protest from the Agriculture depertment, chief! . They 
tey they got ertouî  trouble with sur̂ cropswlthout any more 

.benefkulramr

The Herald's 
Entertainment Page

Of
Top Comics

ACRO SS
1. Enginetr'f 
shelter

4. Fuel
5. Father of 
mankind

12. Finnish 
seaport

13. Church 
recess

14. Tiutie
15. Sinews
17. Envy
18. Trailing 

branch
19. Island of 

Indonesia20. Nol
speaking

21. Ravage 
24. Silicon

symbol 
28. Attsck
28. Perform 

brilliantly
29. Tennis 

stroke

31. Intertwines
33. Abstract 

being
34. Duck genus
38. Savory
38. Goddess of 

earth
39. Necessary 

food (actor
41. Turmeric
43. Not thick
44. Hebrew 

month
47. Dinner 

course
49. The 

nobility
50. Surplus
31. Rapid
32. Place
53. David 

Copperfteld's 
wife

54. Branches 
of learning

55. Pagoda 
ornament

□ □ Da □
s
Lziaa aaon

□ □  □ □ □  Q Q  
□  □ □ □  □ □  

□ □ □  □ □ □

Solution of Yesterday’s Pusile

DOWN
1. Eccentric 
parts

2. Border on
3. Breast
4. Mercurous 
chloride

5. Frank 
8. Beast of
burden 

7. Fr. article 
8 Coral 
islands

T T“ r -
1

4 TT 1 7 i i /o
il ■ li P /4
iS ti Ti
le

w f
'9

>0 i 2i is
25 2« fjr

pA
iS

Jf 30 31 32 33
34 3i i 3i 57 si
3i 40 4/ 42

w m
P Im f e -*1 i 44 48

4a
9 a

4f
SO i

W<

51 -
1i 3T

ia Si 3T

9. Digress
10. Beverage
11. Inside 

picture 
frame

10. A society 
17. Wolframite 
19. Stings
21. Nut
22. Crew
23. Gaelie
24. Central 

European
25. Caddoan 

Indian
27. Glossy 

fabric 
30. One who 

flghts
32. Thorough

fares 
35. Great 

desert
37. Time unit 
40. Denoting 

the center 
42. Accom

modate
44. Sleeveless 

garment
45. Chills and 

fever
48. Nerve 

network
47. Turf
48. Coin of 

Macao
49. Average 
81. Note of the

scale
PAR TIMi M MIN
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TME0L06(CAL\ 
> i6  A lo n e  
( 66E RlN 6i

[2TJ

4 3
MACK M f/ fif

)1 LANCASTER 
Ilk. W. Of Gregg 
*fcw« AM M t l l  —

r espec t ]URLERS!
l o o f i r

rr, SCRGEANT/.. 
lyOUAM KW A 
m rr/

□ □ Q

t«rday’« Puiil*

t. DigrcM
10. Beverag*
11. Inaid* 

pictur* 
fram*

16. A lociety
17. Wolframite 
19. Stinga
21. Nut
22. Cr*w 
22. Ga*lie 
24. Central

European 
25 Caddoan 

Indian 
27. Gloiay 

fabric 
10. One who 

flghta
12. Thorough* 

fare*
IS. Great 

deaert 
7. Time unit
0. Denoting 

the center
2. Accom* 
modate

4. Sleevelets 
garment

5. Chilla and 
fever

1. Nerve 
network 

r.Turf
I. Coin of 
Macao 
I. Average 
. Note of the 
•cal*
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M 01 B^T PLACE TO SAVE!
NuU*.----------1.

QuaranteeJ WJeab

And whet picnici lh*t* orol They're leon and lender. . .  with the 
delicate pink, flno-textered meat that aayt tuperb quality. Thai* are 
the choicer medium tii* picnica, hurried from the amekeheua* to reach 
you at flavor-peak. Delicloua with Ocean Spray Cranberry Sauce.

4 * 1  Pound 
AVERAGE 
WHOLE 
ONLY

S A FEW A Y a V S  
THOSE l A U U B U  
SCOTTIE S T A M K

edBaconPoppy or 
Refit U b .  
Bleckhewk Pkg.

Made from U.S. 
Iwpected leef. Lk 49̂ Poik Sansage .v& 2», 65̂

■Safeway ^uattiniet^ ^^rutli am i \leasiaLiei

Lanb Chops
Lein Of Rib — Add Variety 4e Yeur Mae*.AonUei Roart
7aity and Netritieea •----  ■ ■ 'LegofLamb
Sarv* with flmit Cempete of ApHaeta eod Prwee, t k

Lb.

Lb.

Guaranteed Ripe . . .  Crunchy-crisp, 
Juicy and Sweet to Bite Into,
Top of the Crop . . .  Thumpin' Crisp, 
Ripe, with Minimum Seed.

Pburi(J

Sbawbenies Ruthod Diroct from Colifomio. 
Rrm, Froth and Juicy. (Pint 3Sc) PlntiCOSSMAN'S SPUD GUN

n  A  , With tho Purchoto
K M t ^ "̂Y
W w  o f Potatoot at Sataway.

Our Low 
Prica 
♦ le o r ...

Fresh Com Pineapple Real Reaitin' (3 te n  
Ear aaedeaw. ISt) 12 Eara

Sugar LeafWhite Onions Hamberfara.

Each

Lba.

Hamburger Buns ĝ l̂ nt
French RnHs Stylarli N ppyaaad

Regular 
22c Value

% U ,
Midti-Griiia 

BREAD
. / « f  gfM h r g4t 4$md

19t

Kraft —  Daiiciout 
On Salads.

1 «

MY FAVORITE 
SUPERMARKET' 

CONTEST!
Now... yeur big chance fe win a frip eroumJ 
the world phis a Rambler station wagon.... 
many ether vakieble prises.

Bonus Cash Prises, Teel
K you win Itf, 2nd, 3rd or 4th pro* and you Mnd in any 
o f tha felowing box tops, you wiU rocaivo a bonua pro*.

■ la* Daedcrawt -----------
lat-Air Prexen FeodiW w o i l l V I V W  I  W i V i

Sea*
Dal Monte Catta* 
Oarbar'a Saby Feed 
«eid Madal Naur
lefty Crocker Cake and 

Frarting Mix 
Haim Katchoa 
laana 7aeth Faxta ar 

laeab-N-Sretb 
Kant Filter Cigarettex 
Kotai

Lady Blaa Fie Corf Ctiai 
Laa A Farria

e-----
Matala Fura Care OR
Nai Ibain Tianm 
FiHxbery Dalant Caba Mhm 
Filkbory Oaldae Pie Croat 

Mil ar Sticka 
RAMMbef Nteeepoei ee 

Saaghatti 
7amaai
Wiihbeea Salad Dreaalng

^ —•— m _ ê jewwfTT nONIMHI WWW n  
Serve Sauago

Cemplete details hi Jely btea ef 
Fomlly Circle

Nu Mad* —  Makas Any 
Salad Tatta Battor.

Cfagmont

BEVERAGES

B l g _ r __________________ l h _  -niyhwMy Pcfiis 
Sweet P ^

Party Pride Sherbet
Tandar In Taxtura —  
Packad at Paak o f Flavor.

Town Houa* —  A  
Complimont t# Any Moal.

No. 2% 
Can

No. 303 
Cant

■k Orangai 
i t  Pinoappla 
Yk Urn*

★  Root laar
★  Fruit Funeh 
it Ortnga Seda
★  Cell
★  Strawbarry Seda 
tk Graea Sada

it Craam Seda 
4t Ltmoe Lima

Quart
BottI*

Pfut
Depotit

UOHT 0 LO IIS  GO UP IN PRICE! 
EffecNve Jeee 24fk 

STOCK UP NOW AND SAVE 17%
60 end 75 Watt.......................................21c
100 Watt.............................................. 23c
60 Watt YaBow Bug Lamp...................... 29c

Welch G i i ^  Juice

Pofk and Beans 2» 25t
Campball'i — Delleicut Naerlabmant. ■ ■ x W

Spaghatti&MaatBalli S 2 S *
Auitax. Hat That Raal Halla* Tad*.

Grade 'k' Eggs
Ireakfaat e*iM. SmaU Sita. Orade "A" QuaUty. Dae.'A'Eggs
Iraaktett e*ew. Larga Sixa. Greda "A" 9*allty. Dee.
Large

Trend Detergent
For Dixhei and eiaat A Q d  
Finn Fabriat. Set t i l

Fab Detergent
•att Oetbaa Oeanar 9 0 <
and Whiter. (Sa Ofl) Sax

Chunk Tuna
Ireaxt-O-Cblaka* N*.Vk O fld  
Light Maet Caa 4 9 ^

Chunk Tuna
Chicken et ttte See No. W 
Green Label Can

Vienna Sausage
Harmal-Rlak " T T r  O  ^  A R d  
ie Fmteini. -  4  OtH T W ^

Instant Coffee
Chat* i  Saabet* GOl  Q O a 
( l i t  O il  ---------  Jar 9 4 ^

Chili Powder
Eagla — Delielaua l-Ot. 
Ceekad ie laana. _  Jar 1 i f

Duttermilk Discuits
NhhwyFari aet  0  4^^
lerAevMeeL Caa

Vel Detergent
Nam Vel Geta Urge O O d  
Diahaa Cleaner Fatter. So* 9 4 ^

Ad Detergent
K r ™ *  2 i® ‘ 8 3 ^

Liquid Vel
Fink Datargant
(9a Off) Can 0 4 ^

Clorox Bleach
Liquid Bleach.
Ramevaa Hidden Dirt. Jag w l ~

liqnidTrend
Datargant — Cull 0
GraaM Fait. A  Cant WW

Beef Stew
Auitax. N*. Mo Q T a 
Quick and Enxy Maal. Cnn V 1 '

Fiorient Deodorant
Colgate .\ereaet Mint, IVi-Oi 
Fine, Sglea and Flernl. Can 0 7 C

Sanitary Napkins
I K . . 3 5 <

Frozen-Rite Rolls
Farkar Hauaa — DiSiliet tt -O l.9 Q 4  
wHk luttar. FVg. 4 w '

Wax Paper
KNolioo Choroid lO G P t.lfli

U i  1 3 '

Loilioilddo a.0 *. \  Doticioui for Braakfaat Juica
Sal-Air Freian Fink ar Regular. Can M  WW Or In Party Punches.

LlinchGOll MOdt cl°"39^
Powdoiod Milk l- 79<
B H a a r f . . . Auor t ad Fiaven. Spatially dl̂GMGA ■ ■  ĜGjylRfG Pr*p*rad urith Yeur Pat in Mind. 2 ^25^
Toilfit TissiiG■ WH%PG ■ Ww W aldorf Whit* or AiM rfad Colors. 7 ..49<

Ragular or Manthol. . . For a
■  BAGP WW PlyMlGl w  GP Ctaanar, Closar Siava A l  Day.

Charcoal Biiquets____ tXk 47«
Gardendde Tomatoes r̂ :3 £."33^

Pricea EffeeUT* Thnradnjr, Friday and Sotoritey, Jaa* IS, U, SI la Big Sprlag, Taaaa

AFEWAY
Conveniently Located to Serve you ot 1300 Grofg St.

i



D V U t «

DEBOMIN m
»  i H f c

J o u R N E y
ROBERT MORLEŶ L & MARSHALL 

JASON ROBAROa JR.

M iA l

TnifM  *  W M v Orm 7M

JAMES GARNER 
EDMOND (TBRIEN

/ '
■ntaiNtcoLOB

Popol Audi«nc«
VATICAN CITY (AP)—Priiie* 

Rainier III and Princesa Grace 
af Monaco met Pope John X X m  
Air the fln t time today. The Poi»> 
tiff received the rulers of the tiny 
Riviera principaUly in awUeooe 
aad with the full honors reeerved 
for heads of state.

Day 1S:4S

NOW OPEN
1 ^  S p rin c  RMlnc Stable 

U ara Te Ride 
t  Classes Daily

Located Hwy. 80—Take 1st 
Left Exit After Hwy. Divides 

Across FYom Sishara 
EaieO Today Call AM M U 8

STAftTiNG TOMORROW— ftITZ— FRIDAY

INC SUN NEWER BLAZED ON A MORE SAVAGE SAOAl

Last N1«M Open 7:N
—DOUBLE FE A TU R E -

o f w SiXIH

KNCST DONAS

Jury Rules Girl Was Insane 
At Time She Killed Parents

M AW rON . WIs. fA P > -A  Jury 
decided Wedneeday Mght that at- 
tracUvn Jana D a n t, 17, wh» likss 
to read Shaheepantn and the 
piano, waa insane at the time she 
killed her w n a l^  parents.

Tba Cireait Court Jury of 11 man 
and onn woman, aftw ddiberatins 
three hours, faund that M iu  Dakin 
was innocent on two counts of 
first degree murder because she 
was insaoe at the time of the a ct 
This was the pice she had entered 
for her trial

The girl admitted shooting her 
mother, Elizabeth, 43, and then 
her father, Thomas, 48, with an 
automatic .SS-calibw rifle the 
night o f Dec. 1. Seventeen shots 
were fired from the gun, moat of 
them •triUag tha parants. Aftar- 
ward she went to a friend’s home 
and told o f the double slaying.

She testified at her trial that 
she had discussed “ Hamlet”  and 
otbar woriu of Shakespeare with 
her mother shortly before she 
shot the mother to death in their 
home here. She killed her father 
when he entered the home a short 
time later, she said.

Miss Dakin, who mnintainad 
remarkable eonqiosure during her 
15-day trial wept on the shoulder 
of her unde, Phillip Dakin of Mil
waukee, when the verdict was 
read to Judge Bruce Beilfuaa.

Judge Beflfuss remanded the 
girl to the custody of the Juneau 
County sheriff and said he would 
confer with public welfare officials 
before deciding whether the girl 
should be sent to an institution for 
a determination of her sanity now 
and whether she should have psy
chiatric treatment.

The statute under which the

h

OPEN TO N IGH T U N TIL 8 :3 0
L m B m *

SHORTS
$1.00

Juut RMBhmd. 800 
Pair of Assorted Stylos. 

Sizos t  to It .
A Roal Valuo.

Lô Ige* Pin# DoeroM/ColfOM 
SLEIF COAT •  GOWNS •  PAJAMAS

C o r s fie e , toN  a n d  eoo l os  e  nght bcease 
ora  these d acron  and  co tton  w olts lenoth 
gow ns , baby  d od  poioinas on d  w o tch ine 
bu tton  front, short p u ff sleeve sleep coot. 
Eyelet and endireidery trim, ossortod 
eolors o f  p M i. b lu e an d  m oizo . A  sen eo- 
tional AnnW eraofy borgabs w x i e o n 't  of>  
ford  to  irtlee.

Ladlos'

PURSES
$1.00 each

Assortad Summar 
Stylaa and Colors. 

You Must Soo Thoso.

Mon's

Short Sloovo

SPORT
SHIRTS

$1.88
2 for $3.75

Wash and Waar. 
Solids, Fancioa, 

Chocks and Plaids. 
Mada of Dacron 

And Cotton.
Shm SM-L

SmorMy Bssignad isuff rosIslUBt Vinyl Covered

Ladies 2 Pc. Luggage Set
Ladios' 2 Pc.

G>ordinates

$5.99
Two very nice summer 
styles fust received. 

Sizes 10 to 20.

Fine, durable additions Ss any trip 
. . .  Imure ysors o f coro-frea. hond- 
«Mne wiin this two-piOM kiO0aes 
set from Anthony's. Seutt-proot 
,lnyi cloth eovorsd wood fromo, 
h o o v y  loothor^ontont Wndtryp, 
niekol duUproof collars, Vldoocont 
Marion finoh linine with eonvor*- 
lont poefcistf, now prectleol ptootic 
hondloo and modom pudi button 
locks. 26“  Fuflmorv.

White Only

Costume

JEWELRY

5 ( k
1,000 Pieces 

Summer Stylos.

Buy separately or

combine for a

matching sat that

will give beauty to

yo u r M m m or drosses.

« Piece

BATH SET 
$2.99

24x20 runner, 
19x24 contour rug, 

waato basket and oevor, 
Nd cover. Assorted

Ladies' Tricot Boys'

HALF 5LIP Boxer Shorts

$1.00 Xpr. $1.00
Lavishly loce trimmed Littio boys'
nylonized shadow penal.’ Sizos 2 to 6
Six colors. Shea In Assortad Colors.4

Men's Chambray

Work Shirts

Double seams, two 
pockets, dress typo 

cellar. Pull cut for 
comfort. Sizes 14 te 17.

CASH YOUR PAYROLL 
CHECKS HERE. 
Op«n Until 8:30 

Thurtdoys.

girt was found innocent ompowurs 
Um  Judes to havo hsr commitUd 
for nirtbsr treatmont until ahs is 
curud to the point w hirs there is 
ressonsble  certainty she would qot 
again commit such an a c t

H w Wlscoaain Diagnostic Cs«. 
ter at Madlaoii. which examined 
Bliss Dakin for 60 days aftar the 
shooting, said the girl was men
tally ill. It indicated that she 
could eventually be restored. If 
that happens she would be free, 
under Wisconsin law.

Testinumy at the trial, and from 
a tape recorded interview, with the 
girl admitted aa avidenoo dia- 
closed she had planned to w  haz  ̂
adf but inataad ahot her mother.

Tha tape recording also quoted 
Mlsa DaUa as saying she bad 
haard voioas tdllng bar that she 
was crazy and that at anothar 
ttma tha same voices told her to 
bury tue rabbits alive because 
'they couMnt Hva aayway.**

NOW OPEN
M AR'VEL Oardan Cantar

aaRad And PM-TSS
M n. D. W. a — SW Jr..

Mra. 0 . ■ . BaeUar, Owem

VlUBli iMr i la

OPRN DAILT

12-B Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Thurs., Juna 18, 1959

ANNOUNCEM ENT
Beginning July 1, 1950, all doctor’s offkas in 
our clinic will be closad every Thursday after
noon; every Saturday afternoon and all day every 
Sunday— except for emergencies.
This is being'done in order to rwluce our per
sonnel’s w o^ w eek  to the standard number of 
hours.

M A LO N E &  H O G AN  C LIN IC - 
H O SP ITA L FO U N D A TIO N

811 Main Street

________ Big Spring. TaxM

HURRY! O N LY 2.M ORE DAYS
For $2,350 In Prizes! Drawing SoturdoyTo

. Register At Register At
- 205 Runnels'For:

w E. 2nd & Nolon For:
1. Automatic Woshor —

1. 14 Ft. Refrigerotor
2. Double Dresser & 

Bookcose Bed 2. 3-pc. Living Room Suite
3. 4000 CFM Cooler 3. Stroto Lounger Choir
4. 5*pc. Dinette 4. Box Spring Bi Mottress

Thom as Electronic
Orgon

You’ll thrill to the new sound in mod
ern music when you hear and play 
this Thomas Electronic Organ. Never 
before has such a' flne musical instru
ment as this Thomas Organ been offer
ed at such a sensational price . . . it’s 
ea.sy to play and fun to learn how if 
you don’t already know how . . . come 
in tomorrow and let us show you the 
new revolutionary Thomas Electronic 
Organ.

FULL SIZE PIANO ’399”

•  Choice Of Blond Or Ebony 
Non-Scrotch Finish

•  Full 88»Note Keyboard
•  10-Yeor Guarantee
•  Includes Bench And Delirery

m
205 Runnels 
last 2nd A 

Nolan

rUBNnUBE

OM AKS 
riANOS '


